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COUNTY AND DISTRICT CIERKS HOLD ANNUAL MEETING HERE
n  ho e

L e v e l
• coljrum by 

William Russell Clark

Contracts Awarded For Road Work0™ mm
MANY BIDS ARE 
RECEIVED FOR 

4 PROJECTS
75 Working Days Are 

Allowed In Which 
■To Finish Job

This business of vetting mar
ried, and I might admit here I 
know very little about it, seems to 
be flourishing, despite hard times, 
business depression and eight cent 
cotton. But after all, what do 
industrial conditions have to do 
with love? Some one else will 
have to answer that question.

• • •
However, this seems to be the 

open season for marriages In 
fact, I sometimes wonder if the 
month is not June rather than Oc
tober. Years ago. I was told that 
if I ever expected to get the knot 
tied to select June. Ever since 
that time, I have been hearing 
and reading of June Brides. June 
weddings, but not a single time 
has a June groom been mentioned.
I have always had a sneaking feel- 

• ing that the groom fades pretty 
UMrell out of the picture in a wed

ding.
• • •

Society stories of weddings al
ways detail the fact that the bridv for similar work from l-akeview to 

gRfcrj; this and that, with orange Mulberry bridge was awarded to 
and sheer lace that were H. Lott o f Brice. Two contracts 

brought iver in the Mayflower, for lurger bridge construction at 
that she ei*\*red on the arm of her two points along the highway were 
father, her 'grandfather, her un- awarded to Nims and Krost of 
de, or some other male relative Hydro, Oklahoma. Contracts for 
and that her “ going away” cos- construction of the road tied anil 
tume had accessories to match. bridge* along this highjby from 

• • • Memphis to Indian Crsek have
But what of the groom? All previously been swarded by the

tlOit is said concerning him ia that court, and the work is well under
hJ entered with hia best man. It way at this time, 
i /  rarely ever determined what Interested In Contract.
W<nd of clothes he wore, whether According to Judge Hoffman, 
hia hair was parted in the middle contractors were especially inter 
or on the side, whether he wore a (Continued on page fii
flower in his buttonhole or if he ------  . . .  __

. ..even had a buttonhole. I think i aw ■ mb- <lon' ,boutrisher neturns To

Contracts were let Monday at 
a special session of the Commis
sioners’ Court of Hall County for 
the completion of the road bed on 
the new highway from Memphis to 
Mulberry bridge. This work, ac
cording to A. C. Hoffman, coun
ty judge, under favorable condi
tions. will be finished by the first 
of next year. The contracts call 
for the work to be completed in 
seventy-five working days.

Four Contracts Let
Four contracts were let Monday 

by the court. The contract for 
grading and small drainage struc
tures from Indian Creek to l*ake- 
view was awarded to Owen Spear 
of Alvoid, Texas, and the contract

Agent Takes Six 
Local Prisoners 
To Penitentiary

Bud R u m b II, p enitentiary  
• Cent, cam e to M em phis Sat
urday and took aw ay i l l  p ris
oner* to the state penitentiary  
at H untsville. S evera l negroes 
w ere included  in the num bsr, 
a ccord in g  to  S h e r iff  Sid C hris
tian.

T he men taken were Sam 
T u ck or, f iv e  years on whiskey 
ch arge ; Ben G rov es, negro, 
fiv e  years on w hiskey charge} 
Dr. J. L. T u ck er, n egro, one 
year, m aking hom e b rew ; B. S. 
L ivin gston , fou r  years, fo r g 
e ry ; C u rley  M iller, one y«ar, 
whiskey ch a rg e ; L. B W illiam s, 
tw o years, fo r  car  th e ft . M il
ter h id  served  a conslderahte 
part o f  his sentenae b e fo re  b e 
ing taken to  the pen.

BRICE STORE IS 
ROBBED EARLY 

SATURDAY
Two Men Believed To 

Be Guilty Parties 
Are Arrested

Two men who arc alleged Lu 
have robbed Ren Hill’s .tore at 
Brice ahortly before three o ’clock 
la*t Saturday morning were ap
prehended in Amarillo Sunday by 
Sheriff Sid Chriatian, working 
with Deputy Conatablr Bogart, of 

1 Amarillo. The men were brought 
to Memphis Monday and placed in 

, the county jail However, it ia 
understood that both have now 

j made bond in the »um of $2,000

T ake o f f  M erchandise
The robber, mail. awa> with 

10 .ack. of flour, several narks of 1 
bean*, two 100-pound sack* of 
.ugar, Mime meat, a caac of milk, 
two cane* of lard. «ix auto life, 
and nome dry good, and .hoe.. 
Sheriff Chriatian stated. He »atd 
part of the loot wa* recovered in 
what i. known a. North Brice, 
where it had been stored in a 
house. The remainder of the loot 
was taken to Amarillo and sold 

■ and a large part of it was recov-
Quartette And Sta^e iTri

n . .  _ _ A . CYiUeva, I Gets Clur From Letter
^ U C C 6 SS A l t *  Other I When Sheriff Chriatian waa 
Numbers Enj?aj?ed <-»ncd to investigate the case, be

began work from a clue contained

Certificates On 
Feed Shipments 
Are Issued Here

C e rtifica tes  fo r  the reduced 
rates o f  fe ed  into H all C ounty 
have been  issued on eighteen  
cars o f  feed  to date  by  C ounty 
A gen t E. W . Thom as. The sav
ing am ounts to  one-th ird  o f  the 
regu lar fre igh t rate on all feed  
•hipped d irect from  the o r ig i
nating points to  fa rm ers D eal
ers may get the redu ced  rates 
ia ca se  the saviag is passed d i
rect to  the fa rm er consu m er.

A tten tion  is ca lled  to  the fact 
that c e rt iff ic a te s  fo r  the red u c
ed rate must he secured  from  
the C ou n ty  A gent b e fo re  the 
feed  is shipped, p re fera b ly  sev
eral days in advanca o f  a c o n 
tem p lated  shipm ent. M r. T h om 
as said

IS OPENED ON
Large Crowds Are I THURSDAY
Attending Revival Many Entertaniment
i i h  .• i rn i Features Planned At Baptist ( nureh For Delegates

MAGICIAN WILL 
START SEASON 

OCTOBER 9

'■C.’g hYfbuld
after in order to give the ( 
his share of the emolu- 

i due his station and rank. Church Here After 
Evangelistic Work

in a letter dropped by one of the 
robbers near the store. This let
ter contained an Amarillo address. 
In company with Ben llill, the 
sheriff drove to Amarillo, called 
at the address given in the letter 
and in this way was able to cap
ture the men

*-Obk!ahoma is getting rich off of 
Texas marriages. Prospective
grooms and prospective bride* are --------------
of. the opinion that it takes too j lister W Fisher, minister of
much red tape to get married in j the Seventh and Brice streets 
Texas and Hollis and Altua arc ' Church of Christ returned to 
reaping rich profits. There is the Memphis Friday o f last week uf- 
marriage license to be purchased, | ter several months evangelistic 
the fee for the preacher, gaso
line to get home on, a meal to eat 
and incidental expenses.

(Continued on page 6)

ventrilo-1

Raymond Ballew To

work in different parts of the 
state. Mr. Fisher reports that his 
meetings met with marked sin
ews. He conducted five meet
ings during the time he wa* at>- 
sent from Memphis, the first lie 

ling held at Blair, Texas. Six 
(church additions were recorded at

For Business
. i . Mr. Fisher’s second meeting wa*

.Raymond Bailew announces this at Farwell, with 12 additions to 
iLn that he expects to be open the church; Cross Plains with 11 

JVaMn*** within the near fu- 1 additions; London with 12 con- 
W r  Mr. Ballew has not as yet, versions, and the best meeting of 

ed his location, but he will all at Putnam with 43 addition* to 
ntinue to carry a line of Gen- the church. Mr. Fisher stated that

File Applications 
To (Jet State Aid

Application ha* been made for

Open

si Electro refrigerators tnd ra 
dioa and also a complete stock of 
Studebaker parts for his eusto-

dayahis meetings lasted from ten 
to two weeks.

After filling hi* five engage- 
■t*®**- I ments, the minister with his fam-

Mr. Ballew continues as lucal ily went to his father’s ranch on 
Btudabaker dealer and will have the line of Texas and New Mex- 
an important announcement to ' ico where he enjoyed a vacation 
make concerning used car has- period He covered some S.000 
gains within a short time. I miles on the entire trip.

The winter season in Mem
phis will be replete with worth 
while entertainment a* the Busi
ness ami Professional Women’s 
Club of this city has contracted 
for three lyceum numbers to be 
furnished by the well known Co
lumbian Artists booking agency.
The first of the entertainments
will be given in the senior high ^ ( W l ' S y / 'l l lU lI c  
school auditorium on Thursday - U l l F U l I l T  
evening, October D, and will fea- ) 
ture Loring Campbell in a “ Mod-l 
ern Arabian Night.”  Mr. Camp
bell is billed as s magician, hu-1 
morist, entertainer and 
quist.

T erm ed M odern A laddin
i ninpbell. ta tm j th.- modernIstate aid by twenty schools in flail 

Aladdin, is said to reduce the »n- 1 County, and six schools in the 
cient mystery man to the piker i l oUnty wj|| receive special state 
class If his advance publicity 1 ao.-ordinir to an wnnourvcenmwot 
may be. relied upon, and it it con-, ma,)r by Theodore Swift, county 
ceded to be authentic, thi* artist i superintendent. Aid a*kt»d for by 
creates more womfers and my*-jth,. schools amounts to * 12,XU».

(Continued on page «) „nd, Mr .Swift stated, they will
receive the amount asked fm pro 
vided they can meet the require
ments of state laws; he is assured 

, — I that this will he done.
M. Rosrnwasser and sons, Jess Application for state aid. ac- 

and Marcus, left Tuesday evening cording to the county superinten- 
for Dalla* where they observed dent, may b« made by rural 
the Jewish day o f atonement, schools whose enrollment does not 
Yom Kippur, popularly known ; exceed three hundred students 
among Jews as “ fast day.”  The Application for aid is made on a 
fast began at sundown Wednesday basis of the salaries of the teach 
and lasted until sundown Thurs- ers, the state guaranteeing in this 
day Jess and Marcus Rosenwas- ! manner a six and one half months 
ser will return to Memphis Fri-| school year.
day. and their father will go to Four schools in the county will 
hia home in Lockhart, from Dallas. 1 (Continued on page 6)

T O  O B S E R V E  J E W IS H
H O L ID A Y  IN D A L L A S

BRAZIEI. FOUND 
TO BE GUILTY 

OF FORGERY
Punishment Is Fixed 
At Three Year's In 

Penitentiary
One criminal case was disposed

of by the district court this week 
and three felony indictments were 
returned by a special grand jury 
called Tuesday. Several cases 
came before District Judge A. J. 
Fires, but on motions of attorneys, 
the cases were either postponed 
or withdrawn

Is F ound G uilty
In the rase of the State of Tex

as vs. Tony Braxiel last Monday, 
the defendant was found guilty 
of passing a forged check. Al
though the court offered to ap
point defense counsel in his be
half, Braxiel elected to defend 
himself. The jury found him guil
ty and assessed his punishment at 
three years in the penitentiary. 

Still Faces C harges 
Brand is said to have been at 

| the bead of a gang of forgers who 
1 operated out of Wichita Falls. He 
| prepared the checks which various 
members of the gang would pas*. 

(Continued on page fl)

JOE C L U R E N  B L A N K E N S H IP  
D IE S  T U E S D A Y  M O R N IN G

Joe Cluren, the one month and 
i eleven day n|d infant son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Blankenship, died 
Tuesday morning at M:30 o’clock 

| from pneumonia at the family 
Ihome, <M)9 North Fifteenth street.
| The funeral was held at the home 
j» f  Mr. and Mrs Blankenship Tues- 
dav afternoon at 4 o'clock, con
ducted by the Rev. E T Miller. 

(Interment was In Falrvriew ceme
tery.

Marked progress is being noted
in the Baptist revival which got 

1 under way last Sunday mssrnmg. 
according to Rev. K. T. Miller, 

I pastor of the First Baptist rhurrh 
Large crowds are attending both 
the morning and evening services, 
the minister stated, and nurh in
terest is being shown on Up- part 

n f  the people. ‘The me * ages* of 
i Hr. B. M. Jackson are appealing to 
the people in a very unu.-uai way, 
i nd the singing of Johnnie Cohen 
is proving to be very popular,”  

I Rev. Miller said. “ This is undoubt- 
| edly the best evangelistic team 
that has ever been brought to this 
church since I have been here."

Is F orce (u l Speaker 
Lev. Jackson is a toictfol 

-pecker, who bungs home bis mes
sages with a conviction that can
not be mistaken. Hr and Mr.

I Cohen have vpsiLed the school* 
and the civic clubs this week, de 
livering message. that will not 
soon be foigutten. One of the 
features of the meeting ie the 
good congi cgalional singing A 
chorus choir is also adding to the 
enjoyment of the services It m 
understood that prayer meeting- 

I will be started within the near fa
ilure in connection with the evan 
gelistic campaign.

E very O n e W elcom ed  
Rev. Miller stressed the (act 

t h« every one is welcome to the 
services snd the citixenship in gx-n 
oral ia invited to attend. Good 
cooperation ia being demonstrat
ed by the other churches ef the 
city in helping U> make the re
vival a success.

F Ij number 
I vention

Coach Walter and Cyclone Football Team 
Scout Turkey-Wellington Game Friday

Steady Increase In Membership O f  
Cotton Association Being Achieved

Resignation Of Or. 
.1. Hardin Mallard 
To Be Considered

It was announced this week that
the congregation of the First Pres
byterian church has been called in 
business session at the eleven 
o'clock hour Sunday morning to 
consider the resignation of Un- 
pastor, Dr J Hardin Mallard, 
which was recently submitted. Dr. 
Milliard ia offering his resignation 
to accept an urgent call to the pa* 
torate of the First Presbyterian 
church at Jacksboro, which a* a 
former pastorate of hia, where he 
served for aome three yeara about 
sixteen years ago In the event 
his resignation is accepted hire, 
it will become effective not later 
than December 1.

U niversity  G rad n a le  
Dr Mallard ia a graduate of 

Trinity University, Waxahachie, 
and received the Bachelor of Di
vinity degrwc from Cumberland 
Univetyity. Lebanon, Tennessee. 
The degree of Doctor of Divinity 
was conferred upon him by Cum
berland University while he was a 
member of the board o f trustees of 
that institution.

(Continued on page 6 )

The eighth annua] convention 
« f  the West Texas Auxiliary at
county and district clerks opened 
Thursday morning. with soma 
twenty-five clerks in attendance 
for the opening program, togeth- 

with representatives from a 
of paper houses. Con- 
headquarters are being 

I maintained at the Memphis Ho- 
; tel and business sessions are be
ing conducted in county commia- 

i sinners’ court room, presided over 
; by M iss Edna Bryan, president of 
the organixation.

D elegates Still A rriv in g
At the time o f going to preas,

. tU-l* sals*, axe at ill coaling in and 
! it is expected that the number will 
t*e added to considerably by ar
rivals throughout (he day Friday. 
The Friday program looms as the 
most interesting of the entire con
vention as the new Fee Bill will 
■ (■me up for discussion at that 
time It is creating considerable 

! interest among county officers 
I just now.

Laancheoa Is T en d ered
Following the opening program 

and registration, the Dorsey Com
pany of Dallas, represented by 
Jamie A. Caldwell, tendered a 
luncheon to the visiting clrrks at 
Ruhr’s Coffee Shop. The Thurs
day afternoon session was taken 
up with various discussions o f sub
jects pertaining to the offices of 
County and District Clerk, the 
most interesting of which were 

! “ Thc Operation of Vital Ststts 
tics Law” ; “ l/egislation— What 
We Need and How to Secure It” ; 
“ Trust Funds— How Handled,”  
and “ Materialman Liens— Wheth
er Filed or Recorded.”  The pro
gram for Thursday afternoon 
closed with an address by Miss 
Lottie E. Lane, who was County 
Clerk of Donley County for sev 
oral years and la very well known 

j here
(Continued on page *>

Sefd Wheat Being 
Given To Farmer* 
Through Red Cross

According to Henry Read, sec
retary of the local chamber of 
commerce, a number of farmers 
in thir vicinity have taken advan 
tage of the free seed which the 
Red Cross has made available and 
are taking out this seed for win
ter and early spring pasturage. 
The seed is being handled in the 
several towns and localities over 
the county by members of the cen 
tral committee of the Hall Countj 
Chapter of the Red Cross.

All of the seed is purchased lo
cally by the Red Cross. That is, 
in esch place where members of 
the central committee reside, far
mers are permitted to obtain (hair 
seed, and the committee in turn 
purchases it from local dealors. 

i It was stated that some SCO or 
more bushels of seed wheat have 

i l«een issued to farmer* In and 
I around Turkey this week.

A number of football fans, as 
well as Coach Nolan Walter snd 
the members of hia Cyclone squad, 
swill journey to Turkey Friday to 
. • itncs* the grid contest Friday af- 

J^Mboon between the Turkey Turks 
the Wellington .Skyrockets 

^Coach Walter ia very anxious to 
1 get a line on both teams as the 

Cyclone wilt plsv Wellington her* 
on Friday. October |0, and will 
meet Turkey St Turksv on Fridsv. 
Oct her 17. He and Me men will 
get to xee two of the strong con
ference elevens in action and make 
their plans accordingly

T urkey  C h ie f O bstacle  
Turkey ia conaidered the chief 

obstacle In the onward march of 
the Cyclone towards a conference 
victory. The Turks schedule ia as 
follows; Wellington at Turkey, 
October S; Nrlean at McLean, 
October 10; Memphis at Turkey, 
October 17; Katelline at Eatelline, 
October 24; Clarendon at Claren
don, October *1; Noverber 6, 
open; Shamrock at Sham- >rk No
vember I I ; Tulle at Turkey. No
vember 21. and the final game. 
Quitaque at Turkey on November 
27.

For the past week, there has 
l been a marked increase in ths de
mand for the services of the Tex
as Cotton Cooperative Association 

! office at the compress here, ac
cording to Clrel Crow, govern
ment licensed cotton claaser In 
charge. Mr Crow stated that af
ter the policies, and service the 
Association la rendering and the 
benefits to be derived bad become 
well known, there has been a 
tfeeHv Increase in new members 
and renewal o f old member*. The 
farmers that are already members 
are putting more cotton Ints the

Association than heretofore, it wa* 
i pointed out.

R eceipts G row  R apidly 
“ The more the farmer* under 

stand the Association and see the 
sdvantage* of getting ninety per 

i cent o f the value o f their cotton, 
the more rapidly the receipts will 
increase each day.”  Mr. Crow said. 
"For the past week, the receipts 

| have inrreaaed very rapidly and 
we have hope* that they will cos 
tlaue to grow steadily. It la eer- 
*i'n that history repeats itself 
Every year that "d t* ! has been 
cheap in the fell, it haa invariably

gone up in the spring. Cotton is 
certainly cheap this fall so it 
looks a* though the percentage ia 
in favor of going up in the spring.

“ While the Association lend* *0 
percent of the value of the cotton, 
which at these low levels ia prac
tically all that a farmer can get 
for it by selling it outright, cotton 
farmer* still have the benofit of 
the market if H goes up. which 
Bow seem* entirely p ro b a b le ."

Otto Buerger or Clrel Crow trill 
be glad to answer any question or 
evplain anything about tbe Asso
ciation that ia not antlraly clear.

Father Of Local Woman Is To Make Race 
For Lieutenant Governor Of New Mexico

-------------- a.------------------------ -------------------------
A W Horkenhol), of Clovis, (made by acclamation.

New Mexico, father of Mrs. No
lan Walter o f this city, and for 
long prominent <n the council* of 
the Democratic Party ia the ad
joining state, teas nominated two 
weeks ago as the Democratic can
didate for lieutenant Governor 
of New Mexico Mr. Hoekrnhul) 
has been solicited repeatedly to 
run for public office, bnt this is 
tbe first time that he ha* permit
ted his name to go on tbe party 
ticket. At the state convention in 

Fa. hit

Mr. Hockenhull, with other 
Democratic candidate*, launched 
his campaign Wednesday and ex 
pert* to make an Intensive tour of 
the state before the November 
primary elections. He is starting 
out this week in eastern New Mex
ico and will make address#* at 
Portal#*, Arteala, Cartabad and 
Clovis. In private Hfe, Mr. Hock 
enhuD ia a prominent lawyer *"d 
hanker o f Clevis Ra baa yi '’ ->d 
bis daughter here several '  — »
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S O C I E T Y
N O T E S '

Thomas Hampton Married Last Sunday 
Night to Miss Ola Mae Jones at Hollis, 
Okla.; Young Couple Will Reside Here

A wedding that came u  a sur
prise to their many friend* in 
kemphm tranapired last Sunday 
evening when Miss Ola Mae Junes
became the bride of Thomas 
Kaaspton of this city The young 
couple went to Hollis, Oklahoma, 
leadsy afternoon, accompanied by 
Alvin Massey and Mias Abbie 
O'Neal, who witnessed the cere- 
acoay. which was performed at the 
Methodist parsonage at seven 
o'clock by Rev. Graham, pastor of 
the Vim  Methodist church o f that 
city.

following the wedding. the 
young couple returned to thia city 
and will be at home for the pres- 
oat at Fourteenth and Brumley 
Streets Mr. Hampton is the son 
at  Mr. and Mr*. T. J. Hampton 
of Memphis and Mrs. Hampton the 
daughter of Mr*. A. B. Jones, al 
SO of this city. Mr. Hampton 
graduated from Memphis High 
School with the class of 1929 and 
hia wife graduated this year. The 
groom attended North Texas Agri
cultural College at Arlington last 
yaar.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Hampton are 
popular members o f the younger 
social set and their many friends 
are extending hearty congratula
tions on their marriage.

• • •

Bridge Party Is 
Gven Last Friday 
At Webster Home

Miss Clem Wyatt and Mrs. Ray 
Wabater were hostesses at a de
lightful bridge party at the home 
■  i n .  Webster Friday night o f  
last week. High score was won 
by Mrs. L  Holt; second high by 
Mias Mildred Harrell and l»w by 
Mr*. Lonnie Burks

At the conclusion of the games, 
iced watermelon was served to the 
following Meadames U Holt. Cur
tis Huckaby, Hugh Crawford. Lon

nie Burks, O. N. Hamilton, Ray
mond Ballew, Hamp Prater, King 
Stephens and Misses Altha Tom 
Bridge, Frankie Allison, Ophelia 
Webb, Gladys Hammond. Mildred 
Harrell and Lillian Guill and tho 
host

Federated Society 
Meets Last Monday 
At Baptist Church

As September marked a resume 
of all club activities, an unusual 
amount of interest centered 
around the Baptist Educational 
building Monday afternoon when 
the Baptist W M. S. were hos
tesses to the CRy Federated Mis
sionary Society in open meeting at 
S p. m. The large reception room, 
where the guests were received 
and seated, presented s lovely 
scene with vases of autumn flow
ers decorating the piano and 
tables, making a pleasing back
ground to the large number of 
guests present.

The president. Mrs. C. W. 
Broome, had charge of the pro
gram. the first number of which 
was a solo given by Johnnie Co
hen, an artist of note, who is con
ducting the tong service during 
the revival now in progress at the 
Baptist church, Mrs. Mallard 
played his accompaniment. Mrs. 
Brewer, working in the interest of 
the W C. T, V. gave the devo
tional. reading the thirteenth chap
ter of First Corinthians, taking for 
her theme, Love. Following this, 
Mrs. W. L. Wheat gave a review 
• •T Hu- City TrtlcrsBJ XT"- ' nary 
Society, telling of its achieve
ments from its first inception up 
to the present administration, de
tailing and pointing out that its 
two-fold aim is to faster a more 
perfect understanding and good 
fellowship among the member* of 
the sister churches.

A lovely duet was then rend
ered by Meadames Frank Fore and 
Mac Tarver, with Mrs. C. L. Sloan, 
Jr., at the piano. Two poems were 
then read, ‘•Trees" and "In Flan
ders Fields" by Mr*. Bill Bryan, 
who made the poems Intensely in
teresting by bringing out some 
beautiful thoughts on the author*. 
This was followed by an address 
by Mrs. Brewer, who made an im
passioned appeal in the interest 
of the Wi C. T. U., urging the wo
men to work to secure the enforce
ment of the Eighteenth Amend
ment to the Federal Constitution.

After the closing prayer given 
by Mrs. Van Pelt, all were Invited 
into the dining room where re
freshments were served to a large 
number of women from all the 
churches of the city.

• • e

Methodist Circle 
No. I Meets With 
Mrs. George Tipton

Members of Circle No. 1 of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist church met at 
the home o f Mr*. George L. Tip- 
ton. 710 Cleveland street, Mon
day afternoon for study in the 
textbook. The Crowded Ways, with 
Mr«. E. E. Robinson in charge of 
the lesson. She also gave the de
votional, after which Mrs C. W. 
Broome led In prayer. Mrs. Rob
inson spoke on the third chapter 
of the studv book entitled. What 
the City Does to People She 
gave a most interesting discussion.

Members present were Mes- 
datnes E S Foote. Ira Neeley, D. 
E. Bnimley. M. J. Diaper, S S 
Pavia. Flovd McElreath. F N. 
Foxhall. R. S. Greene. W. M. 
Bagwell, C. W Broome, W A. 
Thompson, T. R. Franks, Joe De
Berry, E. E. Robinson, and Mrs. 
Angus Huckaby, a visitor. Next 
M edgy Ifrrmo-vn. Ctrrtn Nn T 
will meet at the home of Mrs. M. 
J. Draper, studying the fourth 
chapter.

Arthur Yonge, district wirel 
chief of the State Telephone Com- | 
puny was a business visitor in Pa- j 
dueah Monday.

Fall Coat Weather 
Is Here!

|ITH cooler days 
comes the real

ization that a new Fall 
Coat will soon be a ne
cessity. The selection 
of a wrap for the new 
season will be a pleas
ure at our store. II and- 

, some, style-right gar
ments at—

Mrs. L  M. Hicks Is
Hostess To Circle 
No. 2 On Monday

Mrs. L. M. Hicks was hostess to 
members of Circle No. 2 of the 
Woman's Missionary Society of 
the First Methodist church Mon
day afternoon when they met in 
mission study, discussing the third 
and fourth chapters of the study 
book. The Roads to the City of 
God, with Mrs. Hicks as teacher.

Members present were Mes- 
dames H. F. Schoolficld, T. J. 
Dunbar, A. C. Hoffman, W. E. 
Johnsyy, N. A. Hightower, W. H. 
Kuhn, J. P. Montgomery, Frank 
Phelan, J. W. Slower and Mr*. L. 
M Hicks.

Priscilla Club 
Has Dinner Party 
For Husbands

Mcsdames J. P. Watson and 
Frank Phelan entertained the
members o f the Priscilla Club and 
their husbands with a dinner par
ty at the Watson home Friday 
evening of last week. A lovely 
dinner was served, consisting of 
creamed turkey in pastry rosettes,

■ pineapple and apricot salad, bak
ed potatoes, cheese apples, pickles, 
iced tea, cream and white cake.

! Red roses were used on the dif- 
| ferent tables while fall flowers 
were used in profusion throughout 

! t he rooms.
Following the dinner. Forty-two 

| was enjoyed by the following club 
members and their husbands: Mr. 

land Mrs. A. H. Miller, Dr. and 
I Mr*. J A. Odom, Mr. and Mr*. 
Hersal Whaley, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
W. Kesterson, Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Calmness, Mr. and Mrs. W. C.

Dickey, Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Wat 
son, Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Bryant, 
Mr. and Mr*. N. A. Hightower, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phelan and 
Mr. and Mrs. Seth Pallmeyer.

0 . F. F. Club Has 
Regular Meeting 
Last Saturday

Misses Phanelphia Gibson and 
Fay Baskerville entertained the 
O. F. F. Club Saturday, Septem
ber 20, at the home of the former. 
Business was discussed and games 
played with cards. Croquet was 
also indulged in.

A delicious plate lunch was 
served to the following members: 
Misses Roberta Easterling, Ger
aldine Watson, Dorothy Evans, 
and the hostesaes, Phanelphia Gib
son and Fay Baskerville.

• • e

Mrs. Harrison Is 
Hostess At Meeting 
1913 Study Club

Mr*. T. M. Harrison was hos
tess to'the 1913 Study Club Wed- 

! nesday afternoon at her home, 
•116 South Ninth street. The vice- 
president, Mrs. J. P. Watson, pre
sided over the meeting in the ab
sence of Mrs. M. McNeely, presi
dent.

Seventeen members answered to 
. roll call with interesting assigned 
' topics. The following program on 
Russia was given: Without Cher
ry Blossoms, Mrs. J. P. Watson; 

.Creatures That Once Were Men, 
Mrs. V. R. Jones, and The Post
master, Mr*. T. J. Dunbar, 

e • •
E. C. Throop, district manager 

of the State Telephone Company 
was a business visitor in Claren
don Tuesday.

Mrs.Geo.Greenhaw 
Hostess At Meet 
Of Delphian Club

The Delphian Club met at the 
home of Mrs George Greenhaw 
Tuesday afternoon with 21 mem
bers present. An interesting pro
gram on the Bible was given, as 
follows: roll call, sentence ser
mons; History of the Life of Stan
ley Jones. Mrs. W. P. Dinl; The 
Christ of Every Road, Mesdames 
Luella Wiggins, H. A. Jackson 
and Roy L. Guthrie; History of 
Sacred Music, Mrs. George Green- 
haw; The Bible, Mrs. John Lol
land. A clever contest was en 
joyed by all present.

Members attending were Mes
dames W. P. Dial. R. H. Wherry, 
C. A. Powell, Roy L. Guthrie, H. 
A. Jackson, Luella Wiggins, John 
Lofland, J. L. Barnes, W. R. Cab- 
aness. F, V. Clark, W’ . C. Dickey, 

jj . H. Garnett, R. C. Householder, 
j G. W. Kesterson, L. P. Lane, J. 
1 H. Mallard. E. T. Miller, Jim Mc- 
‘ Murry, J. W. Stokes, George 
I Greenhaw and Miss Maud Milam. 

* * *

Atalantean Club 
Meets Wednesday 
With Mrs. Foote

The Atalantean Club met Wed- 
I nesday afternoon at the home of
Mrs. E. S. Foote, 309 North Tenth 

[ street.
During the business session it

, was decided that the club would 
! cooperate in every possible way 
j with the Harmony Club and Little 
Theatre to finance operettas and 

j plays, proceeds to be used to as- 
! sist in entertaining the Seventh 
District Federation o f Women'* 

j Clubs to be held here in the near 
i future. The following program

was given, subject, England:
Roll call, What or Who?
Leader, England Today, Mrs. D. 

A. Neeley
Man and Superman, Mrs. *  

Stuart. *
Mrs. L. M. Hicks gave an inter

esting sketch of the life of Ber
nard Shaw.

At the close of the progTai^ 
Mrs. John Lofland conducted c  
very interesting contest which *a< 
enjoyed by all present.

Members present were: Mes
dames C. W. Broome, W. H. Cra
ven, Clyde Hill, N. A. Hightower, 
T. T. Harrison. C. W. Kinslow, 
John Lofland, D. A. Neeley, Frank 
Phelan, R. D. Stuart and C. R. 
Webster.

Ready S. S. Class 
Of Baptist Church 
Meets On Tuesday

The Ready Class of the First 
Baptist church met Tuesday after
noon at the home of Mias Janice 
Miller. After a short business 
meeting, new officers were elect
ed.

Dainty refreshments were serv-
i cd to the twelve girls and Mrs.
I Baldwin, their teacher.

F —

B. B. Smith and Chas. Hill re- • 
turned Tuesday from Corsicana 1 * 
where they had been after cotton |
pickers.

N ow  it the tim e to  p lant tulipe. 
40  cent* per d osen  at H ig h tow 
e r . .  15- 2c

v-------—
■:m& x m
lull Like The Way

J \xcuit Miatb
! '•fM  out, ju s t-C s iib  i

*1 f *
D . L . C .  K i n  A a oi n i y H A « C I 310

Special Prices! Folders! I

From Oct. 3 to November 1 Only I j
All Photographic Work At 

Greatly Reduced Prices
The one opportunity you have 
been looking for. Prices during 
these few weeks the CHEAP
EST IN YEARS! Act quickly I 
See our EXTRA SPECIALS.

Never before, and possibly 
never agin can "O rr" Quality 
Photos be obtained at such 
prices. "O rr" Photos have 
stood the test of years for 
quality and permanence, rank
ing among the leaders.

- f f l

Loo/? at 7 hese Extra Specials...Never Again
1 DoZ. 3x4 Folding Folderb. Baby Special or Bust Figure____  $4.50, now... S3.00
I Doz. 3x3 Easel Folders.. .  ... . . . E ^ p l i ^ v l i u ;  ... . .  $7.50, now.. .  S4.00
I Doz. 4x6 Easel Folders....... --- It'* a Winner ___________$12.50, now.. $7.50
I Doz. 4x6 Easel Folders . . .  A  Beauty for^Small Groups  $12.50, now.. $7.50
I Doz. 5x7 Easel Folders.. .  a  a i l  $18.50, now. $12.50
1 Doz. 6x8 Easel Folders . sĴ Yu!L« $30.00, now.!
Remember— During October Only . . .A l l  Work Guaranteed!

Positively no sitting without a deposit at time o f sitting at these prices.

710 W. Main 
Phone 30

W . D. ORR
Studio & Gift Shop

Memphis
Texas

B K O T M l r m i m m m m m m m m m m a frnniL-m.'isr£snB.r„- a . - u ' j  d  >

t
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-STARTS-
Friday Morning 
October 3rd 
9 O’clock 
Don’t 
Miss

Too Much Merchandise is the Cause 
of These Alm ost Unbelievable Low  

Prices! Be On Hand Early

x
Special I LOOK!

36-in . Outing I 9 -4  Sheeting

/ O c

Fast Color 
Prints

New Fall Patterns

10c
*4

Ns

36-Inch Brown
DOMESTIC

Extra Quality

6c Yard
With Sledge Hammer Blows W e’re Batting Merchandise Prices

Down Below the Price o f 10 Cent Cotton.
W e re as Game as the Farmer— W e ’re Taking Our Loss. Buy and Save.

Men’s Fall Suits
$45 value.$29.45 
$35 value. $24.45 
$25 value . S18.25 
$15 value... S9.45

BUY TH A T FALL 
SUIT NOW!

Men’s Shoes and 
Oxfords

BLACK AND BROWN 
Unloading Sale

5 2 .79 - S3.79 
$4.79-$5.79
5 6 .7 9 - S7.79

Look For The Big 
Unloading Sale

-SIGNS.

Men’s Felt Hats
$6.00 value $4.48 
$5.00 value. S3.48 
$4.00 value. S2.48 
$3.00 value $1.98

Men's Top Coats 
$15 value.. $9.88
$20 value . $14.88
$25 value. S19.88 

Get Ready for 
Winter

MEN’S DRESS 
SHIRTS

Fast Color 
Broadcloth

79c

Bovs’ Suits— 
Values

$8.85 to $19.50
S5.88 
S9.85 
SI 4.85

DRESSES
Prints, Jerseys and 

Knitted Fabrics
$198, $1.85. $6.85, 

$9.85, $14.85

WORK SHIRTS
45c

Men’s Heavy Unions
89 c

LADIES’ NEW 
FALL HATS

98c 
SI .49 
$4.95
WOOL 

FLANNEL 
- A t -

1-2 PRICE

Full Fashion 
Pure Silk Hose

$1.29
Ladies' Shoes 

$1.00 to $10 Values

52 .48 - S3.48
5 4 .48 - S5.48

J. R. JON &  Memphis 
C O . T exas

I .
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Th* 191V Study Club held the 
first inert in* of the new year 
Wednesday, in the home of Mr*
Ed Kinslow. Everyone wa> glad
to be together again after th* urn-
m u vkcation. Some old and new 
buBinru wait disposed of before
the program, which wa* led by 
Mr* Noel. Each member answvr-
ml to roll call with reeolve* to be 
more loyal and lealoiu this year 
than before and the club eee» 
great things ahead. The invt.ca-

trill and Mias Lillaheth Johnson. 
This be in* Mr*. Muffmaster's last 
meet in* with the chib, th* mem
bers surprised her with a hand
kerchief shower

The hostess served a Nearly Killed 
By Gat-Drugyut 

Saves Her Life

helps GAS on stomach in 10 min
utes! Moat remedies act on lower 
bowel only, but Adlerika acta on 
BOTH upper and lower bowel, re
moving poisonous waste you iw' 
knew was there. Relieves \  
pat ion in 2 hours. It will surf*", 
you. Leverett-Williams Drujh-

in* members: Mesdames Charles
Everett, John Auflll, Roes Adam
son, Klvin Hickey, l-akv Dishman, 
Harrison Hall, Oannie Battle, Gar
vin MrKaxkil, Misses Melba John
son, Otney Watkins, Gladys Simp 
son, Cloeteal Merman and Pau-j 
line Caldwell.

Hon. J. C. Albritton o f York- ! 
town, has been a visitor th* past 
week in the home of E. H. Watt
and family at Giles. They were 
all visitors in Hedley last Friday.

Last Monday was Mrs. E. G. 
Dishman-* seventy-fifth birthday 
and she was quite surprised when 
there appeared at her home short- 

Mr. and Mrs. Ed

rsceivsd
many beautiful handkerchief*Mrs. Mai* Beckwith and Miaa 

Maurine Boggard were shopping in 
Memphis Tuesday.

Jim May of Memphis was a 
buainess visitor here Wednesday.

Mrs. Z. A. Cox was up from 
Memphis Thunolay visiting friends.

Jack Johnson and B. H. Stotts 
attended the Tri-State Fair at 
Amarillo Saturday, staying over 
until Sunday afternoon with rela
tive*.

Rollie Kelley and Barney John
son were Memphis visitors Friday 
Mr. Huddlsston of Wichita Falls 
was here Wednesday in the-inter
est of his paper. The Wichita Falls 
Daily Times.

Mrs. L. B. Stotts and daughter. 
Mias Cordis spent Saturday and! 
Sunday in Amarillo, the (uests of I 
Mr. and Mrs. John Ode. They at- j 
tended the Fair while there.

Misses Carmen Jones and I>uan-1 
na Cope of Memphis visited re la j 
tives and friends her* Sunday.

Loyd Sims was down from Clar- | 
endon Friday visiting his mother.' 
Mrs. G. W Sima.

Graver Browder of Amarillo 
was a Giles visitor Friday.

Mr* Tom Stotta spent the past 
week end in Memphis visiting her. ' 
parents, Mr. and Mr* J. H. Bour- I 
land, and sister. Mrs. I won Col-11 
Her.

Mies la-la Evans left Monday 11 
for Claud* to visit her sister. Mr* I 
Horace Baker.

Miss Mary Sue F o s te r  of Mem- ij 
RMb spent Sunday here with home I 
folks.

Mrs. R. H. Jones of lledl. ,. I 
Mr* W. H. Jones and son. lu n , II 
of Amarillo, visited Mrs Harvey I 
Stotts of this olacr Friday. I

Mr* E. M. Glass was a Claren j 
don visitor Tuesday of last week. ]

Miss Ruth Johnson of Amarillo I 
•pent Thursday here with her I 
broths I. Theo Johnson atul fans I 
fly.

The A  G. Huffmaster family I 
moved Frida' to Eatelltn. where I 
they will res de in the future. I

R. A. Lemmon and mother, Mr* I 
J. A. Lemmon, and Mrs E. M I 
Glass, attended the Tri-State Fair I

"Gas on my stomach was so bad 
it nearly killed me. My druggist
told me about Adlerika. The gas 
is gone now and 1 feel fine.’*—  
Mr* A. Ailamok.

Simple glycerin, buckthorn, sa
line, etc., as mixed in Adlerian,Ree. A. L. Castleberry, from 

Texola. was in Hedley the past 
week-end and preached at the B. 
M. A. church Sunday morning and 
night He has been called to the 
pastorate of this church, but has 
rot yet decided yhat his answer 
will be

Miss Martha Buttrill, the home 
demonstration agent for Ihmley 
county, conies here from Harde
man county, where she has Keen 
engaged in similar work.

How to Live at Home 
Comfortably

ly before noon
liishman. Mr. and Mrs lake Dish- 
man and children, Paul and Dor
othy and Mrs Mary Dishman 
bringing ingredients for an excel
lent dinner, including a fine rake. 

Mis* Isiuise Jones of Memphis l it goes without saying that the 
was here one day the past week day was a most enjoyable one and 
for a short visit with her brother. ! the entire community joins in the 
Reid ChBcoat. ‘ ! hope that there will be “ many

The members o f the Junior *’ »PPy return*”
Study Club were delightfully en- : Dick Myrick visited in the Mas- 
tertained Wednesday afternoon, , teraon home Sunday 
September 17, by Mias Peggie i Mrs. R. W. Scales and children 
Caldwell. A short buainess see of Brownfield were visitors here 
»mn was held, followed by an in the past week end in the Willie 
foresting pregrant on Civic lm Scales home.

Mrs. Louie Thompson and sons, 
Neal and Ernest, of Hedley spent 
Wednesday here with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J E. Neel

Mr. and Mrs. Elbert Stephens 
of Dalhart came Tuesday for a 
visit with her mother, Mrs. A. B. 
Jones, and other relatives.

Now is tbs  tim e to plant tulip*. 
40  cent*  per d o le s  at H ightow - 
•rV 15 2tPowell left Friday

McKelvy’s Quality Furniture 
Turns Mere Houses Into 

Comfortable Homes
Complete Line of Fine 

FurnitureO U R  B U ILD IN G  
F O R  R E N T

Mi W. T. Campbell and chil
dren came down from Amarillo 
Saturday morning.sad spent the 
week-end here with Mr Campbejl 
who i* station agent here.

T. C. Johnson and Raymond 
Haggnrd left Monday for Fort 
Worth for a abort stay.

Mr and Mrs Jack Woodruff 
and Mr* Vends Panick of Ama 
rtUo were here Sunday visiting 
Mr* Maie Beckwith and family.

Opal Saaaders Spent Sat
urday night in Redtrv with friends.

Nell*

Despite conditions that may be considered 
unfavorable. McKelvy continues to stock a 
complete and distinctive line o f  fine furniture 
at the

Second Hand Furniture
you desire second hand pieces, you should see us 
once. W e have some exceptional BARGAINS.

M cKelvy’s
Quality Furniture

We are ready to quit now if we can lease our building 
we will quit regardless, January 1st, We 
building for half what we are paying and

Miaaes Grace Bair and
Bean* *r*r* Memphis visitor* Hat- 
arday afternoon

Bill Wrygle v spent the past 
weak end visit mg hi* brother Or 
vin at Lakenew

Gwest* la the R. K Haunderx 
homo Sunday were J L Harris 
and family o f Ring and Mr and
Mrs. Lee Andorwm of Hedley 

Mr* C. Y. Johnson and daogh 
ter, Zelma. i f  Medley and Hay
wood Johnson of Amarillo were 
here Sunday netting friends and 
rota fives

Mr. and Mr* R. O Proffitt and 
children were Memphis visitors 
Monday.

Mr and Mrs. Lyle Beckwith 
w*r<- visitors in Purger the past 
Week cm)

Mr and Mr*. 7.. A. Co* of 
Memphis visited friends here Mon 
day afternoon

A. G. and W R. Huffma«ter of 
Eatelline were visitor* her# Mon 
day

Mrs G. E. Sryglev returned to 
her home here Saturday from 
Imksview where she had beer vis
iting i» the homes of her "on*. 
Miller and Clyde Rrygiey

L. M Johnson and C T Foo
ter were business visitors In Mem 
phi* Monday.

John M. Bell came in Monday 
from Cimaron, N. M . for a in k  
here with his family

B F Roily was a business vtai 
tor in Memphis Saturday

Mr and Mr* W M Bmr were 
MoWiphis visitors Saturday.

H. Stotts o f Electro eisited his 
familv here Sunday

C. E. Griffen moved his famtlT 
here from Otastee. Oklahoma, this 
week to make their home They 
will occupy the place just vacated 
by A. G. Huffmaster

The home demonstration <-luh 
met Thur-dav nft. rn • m with Mrs 
B. M Da*!*. All members were 
present Following a short hum 
neea session, a very interesting 
demonstration on making jellies 

JMAjM)f1!|gJad*4 tras giver hy 'he

immediate
possession

SACRIFICE S A L E /

Babies Grow Fat 
on City Dairy Milk

COST & 
LO W E R

Pure, healthful, bodybuilding City 
Dairy Milk is safest for Memphis ba
bies Memphis mother* have learned 
this, because City Dairy babies are * 
among the healthiest in town.

new county hom* demonstration ! 
agent. Miss Martha Buttrill Im 
mediately after th* lennon. a nlcas- 
ant. social hour am* spent during 
which C1*n~ the hnstgis assisted by 
her daughter, Mis* Jessie Dari*, 
served daliciotm lea cream and 
i "*te to the f nits wing: Mesdente*) 
V' M. Bair Dallas Milner. Fred 
M m. A. G, Huff mast or. F„ f t . ' 
~ K. M. Glass. A E. Ramuin.! 
\  A.' Lvrrnnon, Mis* Martha But .

Little Mercantile BUtlfiJ BKK.tR BCTTtR BABIES 
L .o .  PHONE J  

• "V-5

r m

V
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issed is the man that trust- 
in the Lord, and whore hope 
Lord la:

he ahall be an a tree plant- 
by the watera, and that spread- 

h out her roota by the river, and 
l not nee when heat cometh.

but her leaf ahall be green; and, .zreV-ching 
stall not be careful in the year of , .destine, 
drought, neither alkali ceaae from singing »« 
yielding fr^  ■**

—Jeremiah 17:7-8.

FIRST METHODIST C H U R C H  
Dr. Eraeet E. Robinson, Paator
8UNDAY—

Sunday achool 9:46 a. m.; D. A. 
Neeley, Supt.

Morning aervice 11 a. m. Ser
mon, “ The Crimson Road," by 
paator, followed by communion. 

Leaguea at 7 :30 p. m.
There will be no evening service 

because o f the Baptist revival. 
MONDAY—

Circle No. 1 of the Woman's 
Missionary Society will meet at 
the home of Mrs. M. J. Draper, 

^snd Circle No. 2 will meet at the 
hoihe of Mrs. L. M. Hicks at 3 
p. m. for mission study. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 8:16 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

4 Choir rehearsal 8 p. m.

Morning service 11 a. m. Ser
mon by Dr. B. M. Jackson.

B. Y. P. U. 7 p. m.
Evening service 8 p. m.
Revival continues throughout 

the week Dr. B. M. Jackson
of Albuquerque. New Mexico, 

hing and Johnnie Cohen, of 
■  Texas, in charge of the 
services. Revival services 

at 10 a. m. ana 8 p. m.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Tenth and Main streets. Bible 

school at 9:45 a. m. Russell C. 
Howerton, general superintendent. 
Closely graded school; classes for 
all ages. Worship program and 
communion service at 11 a. m. 
Young peoples' Christian Endeav
or societies meet at 7 p. m. There 
will be no evening preaching ser
vice. The woman’s Missionary so
ciety will meet Monday afternoon 
at 3 o'clock with Mrs. V. B. Rog
ers.

T H E  C H U R C H  O F  C H R IS T  
Seventh  and B rice  S treets 

L ester W . F isher, M inister
SUNDAY—

Bible classes 9:45 a. -ft. 
Morning worship begins prompt

ly at 11 a. m.
Evening service 7 :30 p. m.
The minister will be in his pul

pit at both the morning and even
ing services.
MONDAY—

Ijtdies* week-day Bible claas 
meets at 3:30 p. m.
TUESDAY—

Young people’s meeting at 7 :30 
p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Mid-week service at 7:30 p. m. 
SATURDAY—

Bible drill for children 2 p. m.

day.
The Leslie Community enjoyed 

the* fine rain which fell Sunday. 
Stilt more is needed to make the 
necessary winter crops.

Clifford Ward spent Saturday 
night with Roy Pierce.

Miss Opal Pierce spent Satur
day night in the Mitchell home, 
visiting Osella. Misses Opal and 
Johnny Lee Pierce visited Miss 
Karrol Kitching Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce spent 
Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs. 
E. K Kitching.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gipson 
are visiting friends and relatives 
this week in Turkey.

The school glee club met Wed
nesday night, October 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Knight 
spent Sunday in a Memphis hos
pital visiting their son, Johnny, 
who is ill.

Raymond Pierce visited Satur
day night in Memphis.

The Liberty B. Y. P. U. mem
bers request that every one come 
every Sunday night at seven 
o’clock.

Resolutions Passed 
On Untimely Death 

Of Mrs. Quigley
WHEREAS, on Saturday, Sep

tember 13, 1930, soon after the 
first rays of sunlight had pushed 
aside the gray mists of early 
morning, turning the night with its 
darkness and shadows into a day 
which gave promise of the seren
ity of a cloudless sky, the Angel 
of Death chose this hour of peace 
to descend to earth and pluck 
from life’s garden one of its rar
est flowers.

Thus it was that Mrs. W. B. 
Quigley passed into the silence of 
profound sleep which we call 
death. Her passing was peace
ful. When told that she could not 
recover from her illness, her reply 
was: “ I am ready to go.”

In all sincerity, it may be said, 
she was a womanly woman, a de
voted mother, a faithful wife, a 
loyal friend, a wise leader. And 
as the years pass, the Woman’s

Culture (Tub will continue to reap 
the harvest of her sowing.

BE IT RESOLVED, That we 
' deeply deplore her passing, and 
! while mourning her loss will re- 
i member that beyond the shadows 
of Death is the light of hope and 
faith, and the promise that Life 
is Eternal.

AND BE IT FURTHER RE
SOLVED, That a copy of these 
resolutions be placed in our min
utes, a copy sent to her loved ones 
and a copy furnished the press.

Respectfully submitted, 
MRS. J. CLAUDE WELLS. 
MRS. L. S. CLARK.

Committee.

Local and Pmonal

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Coleman and 
Mr*. Floyd McElreath were visi
tors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. I*. Moses of 
Wellington spent Saturday night 
and Sunday here as guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. ('has. Knox.

B u lb s  f e r  fa ll  p la n l i a (  at H ig h 
to w e r  L r e a n h o u ta . 1 8 -3 c

Boss Meucham was a business
visitor in Turkey Thursday.

Mrs. Lonnie Edmondson uf Re
telling was a visitor here Friday.

Mrs. J. E. Roper and Mrs. Ida 
Goodman went to Quanah Thurs
day afternoon to meet Mr*. S. O. 
Greene who had been visiting her 
son, Frank, «it Supulpa, Okla.

W. B. Quigley and daughter, 
Mrs. H. E. Tarver and children, 
Winifred and Don Q., visited Mf. 
Quigley's sister, Mrs. J. D. Dod
son, at Cordell, Oklahoma. Satur
day and Sunday.

Ewell Grundy of Estelline was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

Cy Richardson of Hedley spent 
Saturday in Memphis on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Houston 
and daughter, Mary Jo, spent Sat
urday here with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Thompson.

Bert Thompson of Amarillo 
spent Saturday and Sunday here 
visiting his brothers, T. J. and G. 
W. Thompson.

Mu. Grover C. Ewing and 
daughter, Murgetta of Estellint, 
were Memphis visitors Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zeb Moore and non 
Zeb Jr. visited his parents st Pam
ps Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mr*. George Carter 
went to Duke, Oklahoma, Sunday 
to visit his mother, Mrs. A. Car
ter. His sister, Miss Mattie 
O’Nan, accompanied them home 
for ■ visit.

John Forkner with the McCar- 
nin k Advertising Agency at Ama
rillo, spent Saturday night and 
Sundny here with his father, Sam 
Forkner.

Eldon Thompson with tha Gan- 
ersl Motors Company at Amarillo,
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. J. Thompson here last week
end

Miss Beulah Shearer, chief oper
ator for the Slate Telephone Com
pany, visited friends in Wichita 
Falls Sunday.

Miss Geraldine Moreland of 
Quanah visited her sister, Mrs. 
Clifford Lemons, her* Sunday.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, Paster

FRIDAY, Oct. 3—
A Rally Day social will be given 

for the entire church at 7:80 p. 
m.
SUNDAY—

FIRST BAPTIST C H U R C H  
Rev. E. T . M iller, P aator

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.

Rally Day program 9:45.
1 Morning service It a. m. Ser
mon by pastor.

Junior church II a. m. wil 
Mrs. Mallard in charge.

There will be no evening ser
vices.
MONDAY—

Pastor’s helpers meeting 3 p. 
m. at church.

Rev. Boone, missionary from 
China, will speak at 7:30 p. m. at 
church.

l I  J-Jtre and Therf7 i
■* rw sp n oT c  i '  iIN SPORTS 

BY ADRIAN ODOM

The Cyclone pulled through its 
%|Vird game to make two wins and 

dsfeat and to stack up a total 
of 00 points to its opponents 59 
for the three games. When the 
local grldster.i took a 34-0 game 
from Claude, Friday, they took 
the lead over Clarendon by ten 
points, according to the “ dope 
bucket,’ ’ which means nothing in 
reality, for the team that counts 
itself winner before the game 
starts usually meets defeat.

— x-x—
This was not true in the Claude 

game, however. The locals were 
sure of their game, and although 
they won, it took until the second 

-A a lf  f<r them to learn that the 
^mgFwas not theirs until the last 

y , t e  of play was over. The 
BHthat they were over-confident 

*^:tints, to a large extent, for 
fact that only one touchdown 

was made in the -first half, one in 
the third quarter and three in the 
last period.

— x-x—
The Cyclone is still lacking bad

ly in two important places. The 
ends are slow in getting down the 
field on punts, and kickoffs find 
the entire team slow and letting 
the opposition return the ball too 
far. One of the most beautiful 
plays in football, a “ shoe-string" 
tackle, is seldom executed by any 
of the local players. An unneces
sarily high tackle ruins the play 
even if the man is thrown for a 
lota.

— x-s—
The practice games are over. 

Football must start in earnest in

at Childress, over two thousand 
people saw the Bobcats defeat the 
Vernon Lions.

— x-x—
Notes on last week’s games o f 

some of the teams that the Cy
clone will meet: Shamrock stop
ped McLean by showing them a 
powerful team and outplaying 

j them throughout the game. Claren
don stopped Price Memorial but 
showed little of ita supposed 
strength. Wellington ran over 

j Estelline, but this game showed 
the weakness of the Cubs rather 
than the strength of the Welling
ton eleven.

- x - x —
Bobby Jones, undoubtedly the 

} greatest golfer o f all time, won 
i his fourth major golf title for the 
I year, last Sunday, when he defeat- 
] ed Eugene Tomans 8 and 7 to win 
the national amateur rhampion- 

I ship. Now, sports writers are won- 
I dering where the golfer will turn 
j next as he has “ no other worlds 
, to conquer.”  It will be just as 
i hard for him to repeat what he 
has just done as it was for him 

j to do it the first time, and it may 
|never be done again even by the 
present champion.

LESLIE

Cyclone camp. Starting Thurs-
I f !v r ln n < »  f u m  i n t o  n n «  n f

W  ftwi 
\ t  i t »

e  J*

Cyclone goes into one of 
fest conference schedules 
has ever had to face. The 

^ame Thursday will probably prove 
to he the last of the easy battles.

'uitaque is not reported to have 
a very strong team, but unless the 
locals start the game with deter
mination. they may find stronger 
competition than they had expect
ed.

—x-x—
For four straight weeks, the 

Cyclone will meet four of the 
strongest teams in the district. 
Each team ii pointing to the Mem
phis game ag the one they must 
win. Wellington, Turkey, Claren
don and Shamrock will consider 
their season almost complete if 
they can eliminate Memphis from 
the district race. To prevent this, 
the Cyclone will have to play real 
football every minute of every 
game.

.  -----X-X-----
Still the people of Memphis re- 

Yus* to accept the fact that the 
high school hat a football team 
that puts on a real show every 
time It goes on the field. The 
most discouraging thing that the 
team has to face this season is the 
lark of support. Last Saturday

E. K. Kitching and family and 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Gipson visit
ed in Turkey Saturday and Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Warren of 
Bridle Bit were visiting in the 
Kitching home Saturday.

Johnny Knight, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Willie Knight, was carried to 
Memphis Sunday, September 21. 
He was operated on Monday for 
appendicitis. It is hoped that he 
will be able to return home soon.

Mrs. John Pierce and family and 
Randolph Wingrove and family 
were shopping in Memphis Satur
day.

A quilting was given by Mrs. 
Byron Todd in the home of her 
mother. Mrs. S. C. Denton, Thurs
day, September 25. Iced tea and 
sandwiches were served to the fol
lowing guests: Mesdames J. D. 
Bennett, John Pierce, E. K. Kit
ching. E. R. Wingrove, C. H. 
Bounds, Mrs. Todd from N'ewlin, 
Jeff Rice, H. H. Pennager and S. 
C. Denton.

R. H. McElreath was visiting in 
the Kitching home Sunday morn- i 
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. John Pierce and 
family visited Mrs. G. R. Neigh
bors Sunday.

Mrs. E. R. Wingrove and fam- I 
ily visited Mrs. E. K. Kitching and j 
family Sunday.

Mias Osella Mitchell visited in' 
the G. R. Neighbor* home Sunday. I

The school glee club met Wed-! 
nesday night and enjoyed a fine | 
song service. The young people j 
are very active in their work and I 
they appreciate the help from the! 
patrons.

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Neil visited 
Mr. and Mrs. E. K Kitching S«m-|

Extraordinary Bargains!
The following specials are extraordinary values. It is merchandise that you can use and that 
you will need for the fall and winter lesson. These specials won't last long at the prices at 
which wa are offering them. •

$5.00 Silk Dresses t Children’s Ribbed Hose
28 ladies Silk Dresses that sold at from $1 1.45 
to $26.75, last season’ s merchandise, but good 
dark colors in navy, brown and black, special 
to close, choice—

$5.00
$9.85 Silk Dresses

10 Ladies Silk Dresses, last season goods that 
sold nt from $26.75 to $46 75, special to 
close, choice-

$9.85 _
Ladies’ Spring Coats- + Price
These make good sport coats for the fall sea
son. Just the weight coat that moat women 
prefer to wear in this climate. The styles are 
good and most of them are fur-trimmed— a 
good stylish coat for a little money.

Half Price

Ladies’ Hats 95c
119 Ladies'. Misses and Children's felt and 
velvet Hats that sold at from $1.95 to $7.95 
— all in one group, at choice—

95c
Ladies’ Oxfords 95c

About 50 pairs of Ladies' low heel oxfords, 
mostly browns, shoes that sold at from $5 to 
$ I 0. Out of style, of course, but will give ex
cellent service for home use or field work, 
choice—

Ladies’ Silk Hose, 2 pair 95c
l^adies Cadet. Phoenix and Gordon Brown. 
Black and White Silk Hose, $1.50 to $2.50 
sellers, special to close— 2 pairs for—

95c

Several dozen Children's black and brown 
ribbed stockings, mostly sizes 8 to 10. our 
regular 50c Cadet stockings, special to close 
at 5 pair for—

48c
Ladies' Cotton Stockings 10c
Several dozen Indies black, brown and white 
lisle stockings that sold at 50 and 75 cents per 
pair, special to close, J pair for—

25c
100 Pairs Men’s Dress 

Pants—$3.95
About 100 pairs of men's dress trousers that 
sold at from $5 to $9, all in one group, at 
choice—

$3 .95
These arc all wool and are not narrow bot
tom*.

Bovs’ Knee Pants, Choice 25c
About 50 pairs of boy s knee pants, all wool, 
sizes 9 to 18. while they last at. choice—

25c
Boys’ Knee Pants Suits

Quite a number of boys' knee pant suita. aizes 
12 to 18. The coat alone is worth much more 
than we are asking for the entire suit, at choice

$1.95
$1.50 Khaki Shirts at 95c

Several dozen men s dark khaki Shirts, extra 
heavy cloths and excellent sellers, to close out

95c
51 Inch Woolen Material 

at Choice 39c
Twenty pieces of all wool materials in dress 
goods that sold at from $1.50 to $4.00 per 
yard, dark colors, at choice—

39c
(These will make good warm dresses for the 
fall and winter season. They are cheap enough 
to buy to make quilts out of them.)

♦
Other special prices through the store that 

you some idea of what you may expect.

Boys’ Dress Shirts, 48c
All sizes in boys' Dress Shirts, odds and ends 
from our regular $ I sellers, at choice—

48c
. Children’s Express Stripe 

Play Suits 69c
Our regular $1 value in children’s play suits, 
all sizes 2 to 7. special while they last at—

69c
Men’s Dress Shirts, choice 95c
About ten dozen men's Dreaa Shirts that sold 
at from $1.25 to $2 50, in one group on the 
counter, at choice—

95c
Men’s Blanket Lined 

Jumpers
Men's warm blanket Jumpers, $2.95 sellers, 
garments that will give excellent wear and at 
the same time much warmth and comfort, in 
blue denim only, at choice—

$1.95
Men’s Howard & Foster

Shoes at $2.95
Some three dozen Howard A Foster Shoes and 
Oxford* that sold at $9 and $10. practically all 
size* and width*, special to close at—

$2.95
i II save you money, but the above will give

’ T H E  B IG  D A Y L I G H T  S T O R E ”
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Appli<lication For—
(Continued from pace l)

receive state aid for industrial 
work offered in the schools. They 
are Parnell. Lakeview, Newlia and 
Lodge. Estelline and Weatherly 
will receive special aid to help 
pay the expenses of transporting 
students to and from school in 
theae consolidated districts. The 
amount o f aid to he given these 
schools nas not been made known 
by the state.

Those schools applying for state 
aid and the amount of aid asked 
were given as follows: Eli, $7 66; 
Deep Lake. $200; Gammage, $40.1; 
Webster, $27$; Parnell. $»68; 
Wolf Fldt, $865; Brice. $1,000: 
Baylor. $421; Salisbury. $017 
Weatherly. $668; Buffalo Plat. 
$888. Leslie. $772; Bridle Bit. 
$11$; Leach, $448; Friendship, 
$642; Churchman, $580; r airview. 
$443; Lodge. $1,000; Newlin. $1.- 
000, and Lakeview. $1,000.

years. While at Meridian, his 
health failed and he was forced to 
seek a better climate. He went to
Hayiieeville, Louisiana, but not im
proving, he was advised to come 
west. He has served the local 
Presbyterian church since August 
1, 1927, and during the time he 
has been here, his health has been 
fully rostered.

On The Level—

poets for marriage In fact, I am 
going to watch ray step very care
fully and try to keep out of trou
ble. Several months ago. you will 
remember, I went to a picture 
show and it being dark on the in
side, I sat down on the lap of the 
wrong woman. I mean, I sat down 
on a aeat which was occupied, 
which was an error on my part, 
which I hope I will have foresight 
enough not to duplicate.

good

Braziel Found—
(Continued from page 1)

It is said that one of his romps" 
tons in this work is now serving a 
term in the penitentiary- It is 
understood that Braziel is still 
facing several charges of forgery 
la Wichita Falla.

M urder C ase T hursday 
Charlie Scott, a negro, will come 

to trial Thursday. A special ve
nire o f fifty men has been sum 
moned in this case and the court 
has appointed John 1 leaver nnd 
Judge W. A. Mclntoah as def- i*r 
counsel. Scott is charged with 
killing his wife.

(Continued from page 1)

It has been suggested by some 
of my well meaning friends that 
since I am supposed to have reach
ed the age of discretion, it is only 
fitting that I should start looking 
around for a help-meet or a help
mate. which ever it ia. And I ad
mit I could embrace matrimony 
with wide open arms, if the prop-' 
er opportunity presented itself. ■

Many Bids Are—
(Continued from page 1)

Resignation of Dr -
(Continued from page 1)
Served Leading C hurches 

After leaving eollegr. L>r. Mal
lard's first r-vtorafe wss at Min
eral Wells. This was followed by 
his sojourn in Jacksboro. He 
then served the two leading Pres
byterian churches in Mississippi, 
the ne at Corinth for three years 
and at Meridian for nearly ten

The proper opportunity must be' 
around the age of three score, 
years and ten and in very feeble 
health. In fact, she must be1 
ready to paa* out at any time. 
That m the first stipulation. Equal- 
ly as important, the proper oppor- 
tumty must be worth plenty of 
money, say about $100,000 and 
have no living relative*. The third 
condition the proper opportunity 
must observe is to prepare or draw ! 
up a will, before the marriage li
cense is purchased by her, have it 
duly witnessed and sign same, 
leaving to me all her earthly and 
unearthly possessions to have and 
to hold, together with all and sin
gular the rights and appurtenances 
'.hereto in anywise belonging unto: 
the said proper opportunity, her 
heirs and a ign*. if any, forever 
and thereby binding her hairs, ex
ecutors and administrators, if any, 
to warrant and forever defend, all 
and singular the said premises un
to the said myself, my heirs and 
assigns, if any, against every per
son whomsoever lawfully rlaiming. 
or to claim the same, or any part 
thereof. After this habendum 
clause (thanks to David Fitxger- 
ald) has been accepted hv proper 
opportunity, nothing remains to be 
done except on the part of the 
preacher

ested in securing the contracts 
that wars awarded Monday, some 
ten contractors having placed bids 
on the grading work and about 
twelve on the bridge construction 
Jobs. Competition for the jobs 
wss strong, he ssid, and some 
very good bids were received by 
the court.

While the special meeting of 
the Commissioners' Court was in 
seasion, it appointed Archie Glasro 
as Justice of the Peace at Newlin, 
Precinct No. 5.

ed States as a “ jam up" 
show, all the sray througn.

The ticket oale for the three
performance* opened recently. 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
member of the Business and Pro 
fsssional Women’s Club. Season 
tickets for adults wilt sell for $1 
each, and family tickets for the 
season for $2. Season tickets for 
school children will sell for fifty 
cents each.

Members of the local club, spon
soring the lyceum numbers, stat
ed 'hat these three superlative at
tractions are being brought to 
Memphis solely for their enter
tainment and educational value 
and not to make money. The 
club will be satisfied if expenses 
are made.

Rally Social For 
Presbyterians To 
Be Held On Friday

Eighth Session—
(Continued from page 1)

Magician Will—
(Continued from page 1)

But until such a person comes 
along, I see no immediate proe-

teries in one evening that the slow 
moving Arabians could produce in 
a dozen long nights. An evening 
with Campell is said to be a sure 
cure for the dyspeptic, the ruin
ation of a grouch and a “ knock
out" for the fellow who enjoys a 
laugh now and then.

Men's Glee Club
The second number o f the ly- 

ceum course will take place on the 
evening of Monday. November 17. 
when Lloyd King, in person, will 
be presented with his singing, 
playing mens' glee club. The 
well known King male quartette 
will have a prominent place on the 
program and a genuine treat is 
said to await those who attend the 
performance.

S l a g s  S u c c e s s  “ S u n u p "

The third and final number in 
the series will be presented on 
Wednesday evening. December 3. 
This will he the bright and shin
ing stage success. “ Sunup," which 
had a long run on R road way and 
is famous in ad narts o f .he L'nit-

Ckamber of Commerce Dinner
At seven o ’clock Thursday 

! night, a dinner ia to be given the 
’ visiting clerks by the Memphis 
Chamber of Commerce, which will 
be followed by a theatre party as 
a compliment of the host clerks.

Friday’s program will open with 
a question box and a round table 
diacussion of ad points of interest. 
This will be followed by a contin
uation o f Thursday's discussions, 
which will include any topics help
ful to new or incoming clerks, of 
which there will be a number pres
ent.

Members of the First Presby
terian church will hold thsir an
nual rally social Friday evening 
at the church. This is a big get- 
together occasion for tha church 
and is preliminary to the rally 
day Sunday.

..The Sunday rally day will be In 
the nature of a special program; 
promotions will he made in the 
Sabbath school and tha fad and 
winter work of the church will be 
launched. The Presbyterian de
nomination has between three and 
four million communicants in the 
United States and ad are unified 
under a general working scheme.

STATE TELEPHONE CO.
EMPLOYEES HAVE PICNIC

A picnic for the employees of 
the State Telephone Company of 
this district was enjoyed at Way- 
aide Park Thursday with 29 at
tending from Wellington, Dodson- 

j villa, Clarendon, Lakeview and 
Memphis including District Man
ager and Mrs. E. C. Throop. A f
ter a lovely picnic supper var
ious games were enjoyed.

GOLD LEAF SIGN MAN
VISITS FRIENDS IN CITY

H. G. Isbell, o f Denver, Colo
rado, one of the best gold sign 
men of the United States ia here 
this week with the Tipton Sign 
Service and meeting old friends. 
Mr. Isbell has made this territory 
for a number of years and has 
painted a number of gold leaf 
signs on different trips here.

Local and Personal
GAMMAGE SCHOOL HAS

NEW CLASS OF SINGERS,1

A singing class was organized 
at the Gammage school 8 miles 
southeast of Memphis Sunday 
night. A large crowd was present 
and the following officers were 
elected: W. S. Malone, president; 1 
Byron Todd, secretary-treasurer. 
They will meet twice a month and 
will use the new Stamps hooks.

Mrs. Ed Dishman of Medley was 
a Memphis visitor here Tuesday, j

Be sure to attend the food dem
onstration at our store Saturday. 
Ward’s Drive-In Grocery. 708 
Noel. le

Mrs. Elmer White and Mrs. Vel
ma Robinson of Estelline were 
Memphis visitors Wednesday.

Mrs. Ben McCreary ia reported 
very ill this week at her home at 
Eleventh and Brice streets.

Dr. and Mrs. E. H. Boaz and 
son Joe left Tuesday on a hunt
ing trip to Blanco, Colorado.

Be sure to attend tha food dem
onstration at our store Saturday. 
Ward’s Drive-In Grocery, 706 
Noel. lc

Mrs. T. L. Lewis and Mrs. J.
R. Jonas and aon Bobbie wars vis
itors in Wellington Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Saye of CUl • 
endon spent Thursday w—  
ing in the Little Me 
pany Dry Goods stoi

Mrs. Monterey Sto 
itor in Pantpa Wedni

A. Travis and M. R. S< 
business visitors at Borgar 
day.

Be sure to attend the food f * m' 
onstration at our store Satugjlay 
Ward’s Drive-In Grocery, v08 
Noel. t<

Claudia Baker returned Mon
day from a trip to Pueblo, Colo
rado.

Mrs. Boyd Collins returned Fri
day from a visit with relatives at 
San Angelo. She was accompa
nied home by Mrs. H. I». Kizziar 
and little aon, Eugene Hayden, for 
a visit here.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Cudd and 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Garrett spent 
Saturday night and Sunday in 
Amarillo attending the Tri-State 

! Exposition. They also visited Mrs. 
Oudd’s father, W. J. Brown at 

| Adrian.
Mrs. Hazrl Ilsllow returned,

Saturday from a visit with herF 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. White
at Childress.

N IN E  P O U N D  SON IS B O R N  T O  
MR A N D  M R S SF .N SA R A U G H
Announcement was received in 

Momnhi" Monday of the arrival of 
a 9 pound son at the home of Mr. 
,ind Mrs Cei-ald Sensnbuugh at 
Cleburne, Texas. Mrs. Sonsahaugh 
was before her marriage, Mias 
Helen McNeely. Mr* M Mc- 

Neely is at Cleburne and natur
ally she and Dr. McNeely are very 
proud o f their first grandchild. 
Mother and aon are reported do
ing nicely.

gJTJK.LJJT-.T177' I* TUS V  KJSUBJKtt UJ

When You Attend the Big Food Event and Demonstration 
at R. C. Howerton’s Grocery, Saturday, October 4th, You 
Will Be Served Delicious Maxwell House Coffee and Jell-o

THE CREAM  FOR BOTH WILL 
BE M EMPHIS’ FINEST FROM

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Thorne o f 1 
Dallas are here this week visting ■ 
old friends and looking after their 
ranch interests in Collingsworth 
County. Mr. and Mrs. Thorne 
have recently returned from a j 
trip to Europe.

CITY DAIRY
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The House of Friendly Service

c u p .  SI .0 8
N ot S o ld  A lo n e  

L im it 1 c a n

R. C. H ow erton G ro.
Phone 10 — R E A D — Phone 570

Per Pkg.
8c
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R. C. Howerton and General Foods Sales Company join in inviting you to the biggest food event of the year. You will be serv
ed hot coffee, iced tea, Jell-O and many other delicacies. Representatives of the General Foods Sates Company will be on hand 
to see that you are served. You will see many new ways of preparing and serving these foods. Souvenirs and merchandise will be 
given away. Refreshments at all hours of the day. From 7 until 10 a. m. waffles and Log Cabin syrup will be served. CAN YOU 
AFFORD TO MISS THIS EVENT? Come around and eat with us. There will be no charge or obligation. This is all compli
ments of R. C. Howerton.
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3 Pkgs. For . . .  J 5 c  
6 Pkgs. For__ 48c

S I P U D S  10 lbs. (Not sold alone) 20 lbs. limit 2 1 C 1sNO'mIIFT .  u „  $ 1 1 9
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EGGS Fresh Country, da. 27c
LETTUCE Firm Heads, 2 for 15c

Don't Fail To See Our 
Window—15-lb. 

Angel Food fake

CHEESE Fresh and fine, lb. 2 6 c
TOMATOES Fresh, lb. 7c

FLOUR 24-!b. Sack _ _ _ C,6c 1 PEAS F mey Extra ?iftf'd No. 1 can 13c
48-lb. Sack ................... $1.16 i Fancy Extra Sifted No. 2 can 18c

1

BACON DRY SALT, For Seaaontng, lb___ 141c | SOAP P & G or Crystal White, 10 bars _ 39 c
Be sure to take this opportunity to drop in and see us. You will find a friendly, rourteoui^vr’ come awaiting you. You will be un-
der no obligation to buy. Just come around and make yourself at bom*-— we w’ll see ’ Ss* you are served something that you will
esijoy.
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Payne Book Will 
Be On Sale Here

Neatly Folded Piece O f Paper Redoes Almost Mrs. R. E. Clark 1 
Forgotten Memories O f Memphis 2 2  Years Ago Hostess At Meet

|of Hia Anceators, Kipling, Mra. 
, Bromley.

At the conclusion of the pro* 
gram, the hostess nerved d allot MO
refrenhmenU to the member*. Tkl 
club will meet with Mr». A. W.Of Culture ClubThe Democrat is in receipt of 

a complimentary copy of "De
struction: The Strange Case of A. 
D. Payne," by Harry Montgomery. 
Mr. Montgomery ha* done an ex
cellent piece of work in compiling 
the material for this 96-page vol
ume. Most of the readers are fa
miliar with the Payne rase that 
rocked the nation In a series of 
tragedies, but the volume in ques
tion details facts heretofore not 
generally known.

Probably the most interesting 
part of the book is the record as 
set down by Payne in his diary as 
he waited for the opportune time, 
as he thought, to destroy himself. 
The book is entirely readable and 
will throw new light on one of the 
strangest criminal cases on rec
ord.

The book was published by the 
Russell Stationery Company, at 
Amarillo. The volume is profuse
ly illustrated and has an arresting 
cover. It is understood that the 
proceed* from the sale of the book 
will go to Payne's children. The 
volume will be on sale here at 
Tarver’s Pharmacy at |1 the copy.

first dry goods merchants in Mem
phis. J. A. Bradford, vice-presi
dent, was a pioneer groceryman, 
and later, president of the Citi- 
xens State Bank. J. D. Bird, the 
secretary, is now connected with 
a dry goods store in Dalhart. W. 
M. Fore was general manager and 
treasurer of the company. He 
too, was a groceryman, and with 
his brother, ran a grocery store 
known as the "4 Brothers Store.”

Demonstration of 
| Foods At Grocery 

Here On Saturday

Howard October 15.
sirs, a  a. c.iars weonesoay Mri B K, ^  *n<J

afternoon. After the business aes- . . , , . “
-ion. the resolution on the death d“ u*ht*r. ■>*“ ""« . * "d Mg
of Mr*. W B. Quigley was read by *pent Thursday at
Mrs. J. C. Well*. “ A vacant chair”  Goodlett visiting Miss Laagll 
tied with the club color*, purple » Unt, Mrs. Jennie Malone.
and gold, and an arm spray o f ............ —-  -  -
flowers, was a solemn reminder Mrs. L. L. Dos* and son Jafyy
of the loss of the club’* president, returned Thursday of last wa«k
Kach member passed by and pUc-J from .  ^  WIth h. r ilsUr> Mlt,  
ed flower, in the chair and mem-jpaullnt. M Athen„ Qhu>
ory , casket with beautifu! tnb- Mr D<u went u  Wichita rail* 
ute.« to her hfe^ The-flowers were ; Thund.  *  mwt them.
carried to her daughter. Mr*. Hor-|
ace Tarver, a. an expression of. Imogene King went to Oak
love and sympathy lag s.turday night to viait with

The program for the afternoon her brother D Max, who ia still
was on India and proved most in -, very iU in the Baylor Hospital 
teresting. a, follows: roll call,: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
cities; Government and History, Mrs. Sam Harle and son Bat 
Mrs. K W. Thomas; Rabindranath1 Jr., and Mrs. G. B. Glenn of W al 
Tagore and His Contribution tojllngton came Monday to be at the 
India. Mr*. Whaley; The Caste and bedside of their mother, l ln . C. 
Religion, Mrs. Howard; The Tomb W. Ryan, who is very iQ.

] Cgpr tion* are Improving. Busi- 
|> M H on an upward trend.
J V — x-x,—

I'm not a B. C. Forbes or a 
‘.ogar W. Babaon, but I do know 
Sat times aro getting batter in old 
laU County, and since I can think 
•f nothing else to write about, I'll 
'uat say a little about conditions.

The Universal Manufacturing 
Company and Brown Cracker and 
Candy Company are giving an nil- 
day demonstration at Ward’s 
Drive-In Grocery store here Sat
urday. The demonstration will 
constat of displays of cakes, can
dy, canned goods and other pro
ducts of the two companies. Kep- 
lesentative, of the companies will 
he at the store during the day and 
will conduct the demonstrations.

Every one ia invited to attend 
this demonstration and is assured 
of seeing some things of interest 
to them. Coffee and rake will be 
served to visitors during the day.

Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Gardner and 
daughter Mary, of Quanah, spent 
Sunday here visiting Mrs. Gard
ner’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Cassel.

' The observation a number of 
•eople have already made is quite 
rue, I believe— business, more
Kan ever now, ia going to the 
•ereon who goes after it. Out of 
fee chaos o f fractured commerce 
’ nd bankrupt farmers will emerge 
•aders who will achieve success 
because their ideas and methods 
leathered a period of depression 
mat is taking its toll in financial 
Joss. They will be the go-getters 
If this era of reverses and they 
kill win their fights.

mer establishment. The letter ac
companied a handkerchief which 
was presented to Mrs. Tipton in 
appreciation for her services dur
ing a sale put on by the company.

O fficers*  Name* S h ow s 
Across the top of the letter, the 

names of the four officers of the 
company appear. B. F. Denny was 
president of the company, the let
ter shows. He was one of the

lrned Fri
catives at 
accompa- 

D. Kixxtar 
syden, for

Cudd and 
T*tt spent 
unday in 

Tri-State 
isited Mrs. 
Brown at

with her
A. White ^ Wtwcch is said of optimism at 

1 time like this. Optimism is an 
Lll-year all-conditions medicine, 
k ia certainly not an antidote that 
pn be taken on short notice as a 
iiu'J all. I pity the person who is 
p^aptimiatic by nature, in fact I 
I cannot see a future for the per- 
on in whose make-up optimism is 
lot included. There surely isn't

Dickey Optimistic 
In talk To Lions

Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley nnd Miss 
Vernadine Jones rendered several 
pleasing vocal numbers before the 
I-ioji* Club at it* regular luncheon 
last Thursday. They sang two 
duets, and Miss Jones favored the 
club with two solos.

W. C. Dickey, president o f the 
Hall County National Bank, 
brought a forceful mesage o f vital 
import to this setcion of the coun
try just now. He spoke on busi
ness and economic conditions and 
disclosed many startling facta rel
ative to the present situation. His 
message was of an optimistic na
ture and revealed his firm belief 
that business is on a slow but sure 
road to recovery.

FUNERAL FOR INFANT
Funeral services for the infant

daughter o f Dr. and Mrs. 6. R.I good does that sort of an
Itfreudc do him? If you ask me, 
Ihief result, eventually, will be 
Itomarh trouble. People wh'> 
In ouch and pout and get their 
f.'ttlir’.gx hurt about something 
IvSfctlima they turn around al- 
k a y ^ a r w h  h diseased stomach. 
I know several who have been tak
ing caripeptic liquid in big doses 
every day for year*.
I — x-x—
I What was it Elbert Hubbard 
laid? Oh, yes, I remember now. 
If the ladies will pardon me, it’s 
lust this;
I Some men get results if kind- 
I ly encouraged, but give us the 
I man who cun do things in spite 
I of hell.
I — x-x—
I 1 don't know much ahout the 
L'nitod State:, in general, but I do 
‘'nwvutriat Ljie present loeul eeo- 

T y J k t io n  *n»d to come.
4 -  ^HisiiirhS men saw the 

■ b ig  on the wall” last 
fSbmediately began to in- 

-e^mnerx of this territory 
..g,-Would inevitably happen if 

.hey did not reduce their cotton 
icreage, plant better staple seed 
ind begin a reul program of liv- 
ng at home.

—x-x—
Now, to their sorrow, thg far

mer* have learned that the predir- 
,ion was true. The low price of 
:otton and the fact that ginners 
■eally are [laying a premium for 
itaple have revealed the hitter 
ruth.

Goodnll were held Thursday after
noon, with interment in Fairview 
Cemetery. The child died short
ly after birth.

Mrs. J. A. Whaley and Mrs. .1. 
D. Browder returned Friday from 
a visit with their brothers, G B. 
and W, I. Adkisxon at Abernathy 
and D. D. Adkisson at Tulia.

SEA GUIDES AT CORPUS 
CHRISTI

By Dorothy B. Robbi ns 
A hunger that I felt was stayed
Not by the opnle-eent sen.
Not by the flaming sun’s decline. 
Not by your smile ethereally—
But when two gulls come steadily 
Soaring slowly in surest flight; 
Those graceful birds like answered 

pro vers
Sweet thankfulness diffused all 

night.

Mr. and Mrs. It. R. Coleman and 
Mrs. Floyd McKlrcath were visi
tors in Amarillo Tuesday.

Mrs. Grover C. Ewing and 
daughter. Margetta of Estelline, 
were Memphis visitors Saiurdny.

and Back

HurtingOf course, the drouth is greatly 
responsible for poor conditions on 
the farm this year, but there are 
■nany farmers in this county who 
will successfully weather the 
tutfxn, and they won’t have to bor- 

,'v>v to  do it. e ither. Thev

"A  raw yearn ago, I found 
that I wsa very weak and 
nothing I ate seemed to 
give mo any strength," 
writes Mm. R. B. Douglas, 
704 South Congress St. 
Jackson. Mias.

"I suffered intense pain 
tn my head and bark. At 
times I would have to hold 
to something to steady my
self, so as to do my little 
work. I was worried shout 
my condition.

"My mother told me that 
I should take Cardui. eider 
taking two hot Ues, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on tak
ing it until my head and 
hack quit hurting. I took 
ahout aix bottle* in all, 
and have never quit prais
ing Cardui.”

Men, who of commercial necessity or intellectual incli
nation, require the closest contacts with the eventuali
ties of the week in their community, place their reliance 
on The Democrat as a complete and accurate source of 
information. Because The Democrat is as thoroughly 
read in the offices and stores as in the homes it is the in
dispensable paper for readers as well as advertisers. 
Prestige, goodwill and service, developed over a period 
of 23 years, have indelibly stamped The Democrat as 
Hall County’s greatest newspaper.

rhoopee at the nearest domino 
>ar'or or club room or golf course. 
The play-boy who must have his 
fun seven days a week is the best 

ffice sup-red ink customer our 
fly department ha.-..

— X-X—
Did you ever try to write n col- 

■mn for a newspaper nt three 
k ’clock in tha morning? Well, 
B tt ’t. It’s rather taxing Not 
M rtjr  as taxing, howi-vri, ns try- 

Pick - l,n pounds of cotton
tV**bn#

— x-x—
ty is no extra charge for 
»;umn of observations this 

*. Aren’t you glad?

USED BT WOMEN 
FOR OVER M TEARS

rtwittonrs Bl.xrXOTS light 
■Ml

. J } ,  K  1 A i t
/ % J * 9 \  

i r ' f n M r  J s v t M

j y
^  7 < c i |

i  M i l

j * y S i j S S . a r 1* 2 ?  *
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matched will continue to be used
in increasing number*. They will 
alwaya be dangerous unlea* people
become properly careful in using 
them. It haa been stated that 
there are no safety rules more im
portant that those applying to 
matches and the record of fire 
leases indicate that this is a mod
erate statement
matter ha* been succinctly phrased 
in the following 
think with the
you use them your head haa to do They are at home to their friends 
all of the thinking. IX) the think- at 721 Harrison street, 
ingl Put them out!”  | Bulba for fall planting at High-

(Next week, The Chemistry of tower Greenhouse. lB-*e
Mr*. Ktta McMurry and Mr*. 

Hill Smith were visitor* in Tampa 
Wednesday.

I. ester W. Fisher and family re
turned Friday from a trip of sev
eral weeks spent with his parents 
on a ranch near Eunice, New Mex
ico. Mr. Fisher is local minister 
of the Church of Christ and he 
conducted several meetings while 
away

Seth Wood of Carlsbad. New 
Mexico, spent Tuesday night here 
with his brother. J. C. Wood.

II. L. Zinek returned Monday 
from a several week’s trip spent 
at Clayton. New Mexico.

Mr*. Joe Kendall of San An
tonio came Wednesday for a visit 
with Mr. and Mr*. C W. Kinslow. 
Mr*. Kendall is a sister of Mr. 
Kinslow. She will also visit rela
tives at Hedley while here.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Kd Teer of 
Clarendon spent Monday and 
Tuesday here with her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. J. M Elliott.

Mis* Ell* Iyokey left Monday 
for Colorado Springs where she 
will spend the winter with Mr*. 
W. W. Cowan.

Mr. and Mr*. Ben Kimbrough 
lof* Wednesday on a business trip 
to Springer, New Mexieo.

J I). Shankle and J. A. Whaley 
made a business trip to Tipton, 
Oklahoma, the first part of the 
week.

Mr. and Mr*. J B. Reed left 
Tuesday for Georgetown in re
sponse to a message that their 
daughter, Verena was very ill. 
Miss Reed is a student at South
western University again this 
term.

Mr. and ilx». Leu Fields spent 
Sunday at Hollis, Oklahoma, vis
iting his parent*. Mr. and Mr*. I* 
E. Fields.

N ow is the tim e to plant tulips. 
40  cents per doxen  at H igh tow 
er 's . 15-2c

Mis* Jenn Word of Wellington 
visited her niece. Mis* Altha Tom 
Bridge, here Saturday and Sun
day.

Safeguarding 
Memphis Against

eons Tuesday. They were pioneer resi
dent* of Memphi*. moving to Ama
rillo more than twenty year* ago.

B ulbs fo r  fa ll p lanting  at H igh- 
tow ar G reenhouse. I5 -2 c

Mr*. Ellen Johnston and Mr*. 
J. A. McIntyre were visitors here 

of facts. The from Kstelline Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry D. Delaney 

Matches do not returned Friday from their honey- 
head*. When noon trip spent in the Oxarks.

The Fire Demon
BY M. G. RAY. Cb>ef

M em phis V o lu n teer  F ire  Dnpt

(Editor’s Note— This is the 
first in a sene* of article* that 
will appear in The Democrat on 
Fire*, their cause* and preven-

S A L E
IN FULL 
BLAST!

More than 2500 years ago » 
Greek philosopher said: "The uni
verse la one ever lasting fire " By 
fire he meant that undying spark 
of energy which dwells in crea 
tioa and actuate* all living things

In the United SUtes. however, 
the word might he taken in it* 
literal sense, for we are living in 
a Tlerra del Fuego, or land of fire, 
ae will be shown.

According to tales of Greek 
mythology fire was unknown to 
earth until Prometheus stole it 
from the heavens, for which crime 
he was chained to a rock where 
an eagle daily devoured his liver.

When primitive man first be
came acquainted with fire, in the 
form of lighting and volcanic out
pourings. he was naturally fear
ful of it. Later he learned to 
make ua# of it for cooking pur- 
pnsgt *nd to warm his abode. At 
one time only the women knew 
how to start a fire and they 
jealously guarded their secret 
from the men.

T he F ire  Stick
It is not known when man first 

learned to make fire by friet n. 
hot It may have been that hUe 
dragging the -areas* of rome wild
animal over ‘ ’ ony ground, the 
hide was rubbed hard enough to 
singe the hair upon it and man 
was thus supplied with a hint he 
was quick to seise. At any rate 
he eventually teamed that by rub- 
King he could produce fire and »o 
developed the fire-drill which con
sisted of a p doted stick held ver
tically and spun rapidly in a de
pression In a piece of soft wood

LET’S CH 
LON
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not often in  the hay 
Hrui Ihe itannahU at their dreams . 
tide hands hate loosed, auxiy. a

Local and Personal

Our
Guarantee

east sway a match stick while it1 chimney and if the flue is not 
t* still burning, because it is only 1 adequately lined with fire clay, or 
too likely to ignite any inflamable ‘ ha* walls that are too thin for 
material at hand. safety, there may be sufficient

The wife of Henry Wordsworth heat to ignite the matches in the 
Longfellow, the poet, was burned nest *
to death because she carelessly Of course in the head of the 
threw a lighted match upon the match lies the reason for the pro- 
floor. and similar fatalities have duction of firv. This little bulb, in 
been numerous. Every day children the best of the strika-any-where 
are lnaing their lives while play- j matches, contains a chemical 
mg with matches and you will1 known a* secqui-aulphide of phos- 
find references to such occur- [ phorous, together with Dint, while 
ences in almost every fire depart ! the strike-on-the-box matches are 
oicitT report made wob ehWrate o f potash, The

Rat* and Match** latter substance must he rubbed
You sometimes read in thei on phosphorous in order to pro- 

newspaper* of firaa attributed to duce Dame and consequently the 
the mhhhng of matches by rats box has phosphorous paint on its 
snd mice, but this theory cannot side*. The Dint particles men- 
he substantiated. Not long ago a tioned are included to generate 
Dre prevention engineer kept ( friction or heat, when the match 
several mice in a state of partial head is rubbed or struck, 
starvation and then turned them Some match sticks are treated 
leone among a number of scatter- to prevent afterglow and to go 
ed matches of various kinds. They j out after burning to a certain 
refused even to sample the heads, point. While this is a desirable 
however, and displayed absolutely feature there ran he no assurance 
no interest in them, despite their the match being used is of this 
hunger. type. Therefore grant c»re must

It has been proved on the other he taken with all matches before 
Hand that the rodent often steals throwing them away, and break- 
matrhe* and use* them in building ing them between the fingers is 
a nest in some convenient nook. [ one way of making sure they are 
Sometimes for the sake of warmth no longer hot.
*hey place their nest against a In the natural course o f events

ropes 
iminir nearer 
icrophone n 
LiG” Thi* is 
Ran't tell w 
■  going wit 
fan' may get 
pe* at the

Then came the Olnt-and-steeL 
sne being struck against the 
ether, the sparks falling upon tin
der in the form of flax tow. In 
the slden days every household 
possessed one are more tinder 
hexes containing these implements 
for making fire.

T he F irs ! M atch 
After this, in 1527 to he exact, 

an English druggist named John 
Wnlker, evolved the first prac
tical frieti«a match, which was 
known as “ Congreves.” With 
every hex was provided a folded 
piece o f “ glass paper In order 
t* Ignite one of these matches it 
sear neremary to draw It quirk 
ly through folds o f the paper 
pressed firmly against the head of

same
I Again the 
Bunding offii 
Iriwn the lir 
urns us ovei 
mother part 
■most immed 
■There seems 
PR up there 
[hough pushe 
he crowd is 
[hone holder 
hanking soir 
is wire.

At last, th 
lescending ai

less money, 
u)e will rejurt 
the difference 

in cash

There wae suck great need of a 
*ure Dre, ossify ignited match, 
that inventor* wont on expert 
went ng until they Mt upon the 
gMphar-phn-phor.u- combination, 
which eventually developed into 
thr present types of so-called 
"Safety”  and doable tipped "strtke- 
aa.ruhero* matches with which we 
are all familiar,

N o M sfrh  Is Sat*
Needless to say. no match is 

■xfe from the •tandpoint of the 
Dre haxard* Besides the posat- 
hilrtr of staying lighted after R is 
discarded the head might Dy off 
when struck nr ignition may oc
cur by some mean* other than 
It* norms! use. Matches having 
Hardy sticks— the better made 
strike-anywhere and the strike-oa- 
the-hor type including the paper 
hook match— has less ha sard of 
accidental ignition by being step
ped on, or by abrasion In grind 
ers, cotton gins or other marhin-

D R U G S
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That Inspire 
Home Sewing

Regulation size pig
skin Football* well 
made, for boya— on

Jar of Milk of A l
mond Cream Ftec 
with I box of Luc 
c r e t i n  Vanderbilt 
Face Powder, $1.35 
value, all for

36-inch English and Cam 
bnc Prints, per yard—

36-inch English and Cambric 
Prints, guaranteed fast col
ors. per yard—

So many Drws started by 
matches are due to the careloao- 
nsw* of smoker* that the Actuar 
ial Bureau of National Board of 
Firv Underwriter* romhined the 
haaards under the twin destgna 
tioa. “ Mateheo-Smoking”  and to
day it load* all other rau*o« in its 
fuaponsihility for Dre cleat ruction, 
with » total annual 'barge against 
Id in the United State* appran 
mating the huge sum of $10,000.

LOWER
PRICES

W ANT TO SAVE 
MONEY?

Printed W ool Challia 
children s dresses, per

Then watch this 
space for o u r  
weekly specials.
We are offering 
something of val
ue each week-end 
at greatly reduced 
prices.
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2 Sc lube of McKesson a 
I. 0 . L  Tooth Paste 
and 2 Sc bottle of Mc- 
Keaann s Extol Mouth 
Wash all for

SOO OOO Flame* * Minute
The prominent place held by 

These modem fire-stir Is* am<mg 
the originating causes of lnaa is 
understandable when the tremend 
oua production o f matches is con 
Seat plated Each year about three
hundred billion are consumed in 
the United States, or eirht turn

Popular
Dry Goods Co.

STRICTLY
CASH
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Meacham’s Pharmacy
A  Reliable Fwm South Side Square
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’ RATES— 2 rent* a word. 
' «nj| classification. Three 

% n i  for the price of
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THE PANHANDLE S 

GREATEST WEEKLY 

W ANT A D  MEDIUM

Let s Chat 
Awhile

DOROTHY » . ROBBINS

In* to do it now. He gave the 
lait “ t "  the broad aound in pro
nouncing which perhapa ia more 
French than American for my big 
dictionary give* first preference 
to pronouncing that “ a" long. 
Sometimea an embrace and kisa. 
Perhapa both judging from the 
cheering and clapping of the 
crowd. “ Viva la France! Weren’t 
they happy?”

To Col. Eaaterwood all of Tezaa 
owe* a debt of gratitude. Hr 
has definitely placed us on the air 
map. No state can boast a better 
field than Love— beautiful, cover
ed with a green carpet. To a 
man of ihe caliber (or calibre) of 
the Colonel does a state owe civic 
progress. Dallas should honor 
him by visible signs and no doubt 
will, long before he is called high- { 
er.

On the editorial page of the 
New York Times this appeared un
der the caption of “ Topics of the

LET’S CHAT A GOOD 
LONG TIME

r i r t r  what? Those French fliers, 
course. 1 can never be the 

“  i* again after such an exper- 
Seated on my side of a 

It, quilting away, I heard the 
[one and jumped up to answer, 
was my niece informing me 

it 1 could get the station tell- 
me about the fliers. 1 did 
heard somebody calling out a 

notables, probably New 
;ers at some outdoor game 

cofttent listening in as plac
es you please when the 'phone 

again and my niece inform- 
e that I must change to 
). I did and there was the 

crowd, surging and waiting 
iWrophone man remarking, 

ere are several mothers giving 
ir children ice cream cones. I 
uldn’t mind having one myself, 

lere's a plane, maybe Lindbergh ,  ■.
fowevar, it wasn't) There's a ! * ^  IT m -a S -lm  I V J

crowd out here and more po D« ,Im  ' \ Th" J '™ *  K O T I K )  S  D l U
men and officers, horses feet'°J  j W - ^ h j ^ p o k ^ ^ h e l  “ J ™  
rywhere and everybody wait

Hr. and Mrs. Angus Huekaby 
and daughter, Mary Sue, spent 
Sunday at Hedtey visiting Mrs. 
Huckaby’s sister, Mrs. J. S. Ed
wards.

Mr. and Mrs. I. F. lluckaby and 
daughters Ira and Lillian were
visitors in Lelia Lake Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Dunn left 
Monday for a visit with hi* moth
er, Mrs. J. R. Neis, at Hooker, Ok
lahoma. en route to California to 
make their home.

N. W. Durham and Ross Saye 
spent Sunday in Wichita Falls.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Gooch re
turned Thursday of last week from 
a visit with their daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Wright at Oklahoma City, 
Oklahoma.

Dr. Luella Pat Wiggins and 
Mrs. Grace Duke were visitors in 
Hedley Sunday.

Mrs. Ray Taylor and daughter, 
Sybil, returned Sunday from Du
mas. Mrs. Taylor resumed her

For Rent
F a rs i shed R oom .

Times" : Coste’s ultimate des-1 po, ition with j  R. j on„  and Com- 
tination, Dallas, is to be congratu-1 pany Montlay
lated on the vision and ingenuity! Homer Thompson spent Fri- 
of at least two of her sons. One is day here with his parents, Mr. and 
Colonel Easterwood, donor of a Mr,  T. J. Thompson, en route to 
prize that brought Coste and Bell- j Omaha. Nebraska, from Lubbock 
onte to his home town with so 1̂ , . *  he wjn make hill home 
little loss of time. The other is the I ______________ _________________

FOR RENT— Modern house, 6
rooms and bath. N. Seventeenth.
Phone 167. 15-tfc

FOR RENT Furnished apart
ment. Also want 2 boarders. Call
337. J. B. Wrenn. 16 3p
FOR RENT— Six room modem
house. 701 North Fifth CaU
200. 14 3p
TWO FURNISHED rooms for
rent. Call 436. J. H. Hrumley.

lc
FOUR-ROOM brick veneer do-
piex apartment for rent. Mod-
ern throughout. A Womack.
Phone 600. 58-tfc
FURNISHED bedroom for rent.
Call or see Mrs. S. O. Greene.

13-3c

FOR RENT— New furnished
apartment. Close in. Phone 238.

14-3p

FOR KENT— Two unfurnished
rooms, close in. 421 N. 8th street.
Phone 366J. , I5-2P

e:

m

for the great event. Its a 
natured crowd and well inan- 

Ired."
| When Co'te and Bellonte hove 

sight with the Question Mark, 
cheering rang through my 

am. I forgot my quilt and sat 
tening to "Now they are fir

ing— the plane though red looks 
Jver— the crowd is surging to 

ropes.”  Cries from the 
Jrsemen, “ Stand back; stay in- 
d* the ropes.”  "Now they are

Frenchmen’s “ epochal Paris-New 
York-Dalla* serial pilgrimage".

Thus to link, without a single 
gesture, Dallas with what 
Coste likes to call “ a great city 
of the Old World and the greatest 
city of the New World” ia a stroke 
of genius. It is legally correct, 
too, and only the ungracious will 
take the trouble to suggest that 
possibly the Frenchmen were not 
thinking a great deal about Dallas 
when they took o ff at Le Bour- 
get. but ParifaNow York-Dallsis! 
it is. and if in the course o f years.

More For Me 
Than All Else

N ew M edicine Proves R eel B oon 
to  San A n ton io  H ou sew ife  

— E arns E ager Praiso

W

He 
‘or
h

ice

neai^i^" the good-natured ■- ■ • ...................
ciyphone man laughed a* hr Die mnT.T!e form wears away and 

"This is a crowd to be sur. it becomes a Paris-Da lias flight, 
pan’t tell where I’m going, but no one west of the Hudson will 

going with them somewhere, have grounds for complaint, 
may get out from under the LONG LIVE PARIS! VIVE LA 
at the last minute, but DALLAS.
[fUqgcr if such a thing hap- ---------------------------

"Three years ago I began hav
ing trouble with my liver," said 
Mrs. T. G. Moore, 314 Mission 

1 street. Sun Antonio. “ I was slug
gish, my complexion was had and 
1 hail daik iilulchca uu my lace. 
1 was troubled with • constipation

OUR FOOD/iFRESH
and PREPARED 44. 
m you like

R u b y 's  C o f f w  Shop
In Mrtapfbi Howl

See Our New

Used Car Lot
full of

USED CAR 
BARGAINS

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. L  Davenport— T. M. Potts

Seventh 6c Robertson
GOODYEAR TIRE DEALERS

R A D io s G r m m -

Reatgjjjcsl
Leveratt-Williams

For Sale
MilttlltiBOBI

FOR SALE— Bundle feed, 6c par 
bundle. See R. M. McDowell, 

4 miles south on pavemsnt and 2 
mile*, east on south and of Bry
ant's Lake farm. 13-Sp

FOR SALE— Good two-wheel
trailer for sale or trade, see A- 
A. Kinard at the Hall County Pro
duce Company. 18-Sc

^///■ IN SIM N O j
D unbar A  W atson  

a sss a

FOR RENT— Two upstairs bed 
rooms, with living room and bath.
Furnished. Mrs. S. T. Harrison, 
phone 174. 13-3p

I/Ocal and Personal

rtiuinjc nri

£ V \n a
i t
m  th

V

Again the voice of the com- 
inding officers riding up and 
wn the line.
ms us over to another up in 
other part of Love Field and 
nost immediately takes us back, 
here seems not to be much do- 
f up there just now,”  he says, 
ough pushed this way and that, 
p crowd is good to the micro- 
one holder and he is constantly 
anking somebody for rescuing 
s wire.
At last, the Question Mark is 

escending and the announcer 
ivn »_h*> crowd is going wild. “ Ex- 

get a 'little that way 
Another great moment! 

y one-eighth French? 
through me like elec-

*  Great grandfather, these 
e from the place where 

nu were bom! Such things send 
ne spinning through the air for 

ys. Decidedly this was a day 
f days. Quilt again? Sometime 
ut not today. I tried to tell 
ama everything I had heard, 
ow could I?
Supper time came as on other 

lays, after the quilt had been roll- 
id up by means of the cords that 
luspend it from the ceiling. Mama 
wd fed her chickens. Time came 
o sit on the gallery. Weren’t the 
ighti bright? Sort of enchanted! 
What did we heJir?— xum, xum. 
turn, louder over our heads, air 
ilanes. At intervals, five of them. 
Veil, it was time for ^mo* and 

for the first time it seemed 
^'tainment. Mania took 

ir. I lounged on the 
for WFAA’s an-

Mrs. B. L. Beach came Tuesday 
The announcer I from Sudan for a visit with her 

sister, Mrs. A. H. Miller.
Mrs. Gus Howard returned to 

her home at Pampa Sunday af
ter a visit here with her sisters, 
Mesdame* Claud Johnson and Guy 
Wright. Mr. Howard came Sat
urday for Mrs. Howard and visit
ed until Sunday.

Mrs. Bedford Wilson and daugh
ter, Lorene, returned Sunday 
from a visit with relatives at Trin
idad, Colorado.

Mrs. W. B. Baker and daugh
ters. Ells Bess and Mildred, and 
Mrs. C. P. Champion and daugh
ter, Mrs. Curtis Combest, spent 
Wednesday of last week in Ama
rillo attending the Tri-State Fair.

Mr. and Mr*. L. S. Clark left 
Saturday for Mexia to be at the 
bedside of Mrs. Clark’s sister, Mrs. 
M. K. McGill, who is very 111. Mr. 
Clark returned Tuesday and Mrs. 
Clark remained for an indefinite 
stay.

Joe Webster and Rank Howard 
were business visitors in Sham
rock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh McKelvy 
and son Robbie visited her father 
at Hedley Saturday night and 
Sunday.

FOR RENT— For furnished apart
ments phone 116J. 14-3p

M R S. T . C. M O O R E

How Old Are You?

T
take you to the Junior 

A  o f the Adolphus llo- 
Jr a banquet is now in pro

given to the French flier* 
sand Bellonte I”  Such luck! 
s could hear it. She will 
■ stop work during the day 
to give herself pleasure but 

my, at night, she'll listen to 
iding or the radio until late 

^dtime.
We heard speech after speech 
Texas’ most distinguished men. 

heard Coste and I became
ore desirous than ever to learn 
e language my own Grand- 
other spoke quite fluently. She

Today Said 
She—I’m 43

and forced to use laxatives and 
purges almost daily. These condi
tions made me very nervous and I 
did not sleep well. 1 felt thor
oughly down and out.

"My husband and I decided to 
give Konjola a trial. After trying 
this medicine out for a few days 
I found it different than anything 
I had ever tried before. Now. 
after taking Konjola for a month, 
I am feeling better than I have 
for a long time and am more than 
pleased with the results it has 
brought. It has done more for me 
than all else I tried and I am glad 
to endorse it."

Although Konjola does work 
quickly, it is best to take this med
icine over a six to eight week per
iod in the average case. Its rec
ord has made Konjola a household 
word in thousands upon thousands 
of American Homes.

Konjola is sold in Memphis at 
Leverett-Willisms Drug Co., and 
by all the best druggists in ail 
towns throughout this entire sec 
tion.— Adv.

FOR RENT— 3-room unfurnished 
apartment, all modern conven- 
ft lM I  Call 2MJ. dli

be used as family house. Vacant!
1. Call water office on fifth 

s t r e e t  13-tfc

For Rent
U nfu rn ish ed  R oom s

FOR RENT—The large Houghton 
house South of ttie First Baptist 
• hurch. See C. R. Webster. 1 4-tfc

FOR RENT— Four room house! 
also will take boarders. Mrs. B. 
F. Shepherd or call 306M lc

For Trade
M..C.II..

PRESCRIPTIONS
n i ! . £ C  S Y  1 * 5 * > • • > !!!

A R E  C O R R E C T

Qmt GUESS
T ravis A  Po

Pbons t

FOR RENT— Light 
rooms, also rooms 
Phone 296.

housekeeping 
and board.

C lark D rug  C om pany
"A V m c *  In s titu tio n ”

FOR RENT— Modern five room 
house on North Sixteenth street. 
Call A. R. Evans. 13-3c
TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurnish
ed, on Ninth street. E. M. Ewen.

13-tfc
FOR RENT— Six room house, all 
modern conveniences, 1521 West 
Main. See Ruby Thornton or

M cC reary ’ s B arbae Shop 
»  SIS «

For Sale
Raal Estata

FOR SALE— Lota 28 a ad 24 in 
Block 13, and lot 3 in Block 42, 
Memphis, Texas. For particulars 
see or write John Miller, Bex 144, 
Canadian, Texas. 61-tfc

WILL CONSIDER good notes er 
well lasted Iota as down pay
ment on modern home. See Orea 
Jones. 62-tfc

WHAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you need? Trade
through this classification. Th* 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16.

Hairbiitinitwaviift 
f t i n d K  M a n i c u r i n g
H L A JO K A U L L  P H U  /  /

G r««n k a w 'i B arber Shop
SU Mala

Help Wanted
M ala aad  Fam ala

14-Sc IPhone 5H2J. 13-3p

L avaratt-W illiam r P harm acy
rtiooc U

FOR RENT— Two or three-room 
furnished apartment; private hath 
and garage. Phone 647J. Mrs. 
L. B. Madden. 14-Sc

I T  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U  -TO

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

F'OK RENT— Four nice rooms, 
furnished, close in, private, S25. 
Also three-room apartment at 116. 
Phone 238. 14 Sp

Hyder Hospital

USE THIS COLUMN when in 
need of help. Capable people fK- 

] ted for every type o f work read 
The Democrat’s Classified Col
umn* every week.

(LEANlN^^OufHt
^  S E R V I C E D

Acme Dry Cleaners 
>n* sac Tl* W Maui

Situations Wanted
Male aad Female

• IB I
Of fie . Ptiooe « N

DR. D. C. HYDES

Quick Se

Henry Goodpasture who has 
been very ill the past two weeks 
with a severe case of tonsiiitis 
was able to be down town Tues
day and hopes to be able to be 
back at his position with the 
Frank’s Department store Friday.

FOR RENT— Maaarn four roam 
apartmant. take possession June 
1. Long term rent preferred. 

Dr D. C. Hyder, Phene 489 er 
634. 56-tfc

M oderns
i .iA f iARAGE

r t i l f t l H f c S E R V I C E
Travis A Powall

Dr. J. A. Odom
era. xar no** thbost am> 

OBNUKAI. P R c m O B
rrvrao or axjjm m

BaU Osaaty Kcuoaal Ban* w as

THIS COLUMN will halp you se
cure employment. Uee It when 
you are in need of work. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phono 16.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Hill 
Houghton and son, Raymond Jr., 
are here this week visiting Mr. 
and Mrs. C. R. Webster. Mr. and 
Mrs. Houghton formerly lived in 
Memphis but are now residing at 
Palacios. He is a grandson of the 
late Mr*. Kffie L. Houghton.

Am 1 Fat?— Not M e
Yes! A year ago I had twenty- 

two more pounds of fat than I 
needed— I was fat—and very sen- 

j f W A  could hear It. She will sitive about it— but now- I say it is 
feve r  stop work during the day foolish for anyone to he over- 
pjst to give herself pleasure but weight.
fh my, at night, she’ll listen to What did I do? Nothing very 
leading or the radio until late hard, 1 can assure you— l rut out

pie*— candy and all sweets—ate 
moderately ami every morning be
fore breakfast I took one half tea
spoonful of Kruschen Salts in a 
glass of hot water— Never missed 
a morning.

I lost fat—gained in energy— 
[companied her father to Paris vigor . harm—and vtvaciousness 

ie or twice when he bought and have a shapely figure I am 
handise. I hope I have in- proud of— anyone can do the

lted a talent for French.
I surely intend to begin the

same.
A North Carolina woman lost 

^ l b  this winter. Such 47 pounds in 3 months— a Mon- 
JRV liquid tones as Coste gave | tana woman lost 19 pounds in 4 
The intornreter *sid much ws< weeks— Wisconsin woman 11 
In translation of the benntt- pound* In 8 weeks, 

ful Ian gunge embodied In the Tarver Drug Co. and every 
sneech He finished he saving It druggist in the world sells Kias- 
had been thtrtv years since he had chen Salta—a Bottle that tarts I 
given the accolade but he was go- weeks—costs 85 cents — Adv.

FREE TICKETS 
To The Palace

The Democrat will give each boy or girl under fif
teen. who brings a classified ad amounting to 23c 
or more to the office, a free ticket to the Palace 
Theatre, good any time.
The Democrat will give each peraon over fifteen, 
who brings a classified ad amounting to 30 cent* or 
more to the office, a free ticket to the Palace 
Theatre, good any time
Caah muil accompany each ad. The rate* are 2 
cents a word, minimum 23 cents. Three inerrtions 
for the price of two. Groups of figure* and initials 
count as one word.

I he Memphis Democrat
Your Home Paper

Dr. J. H. Croft
axoiamuro orrom isin

StssIi M  BpscIslIM  S rs s  essm U w S 
n ita a s s  P itied  

Ml W ort O uarenW s*

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

CHAS. OREN
jwmnjnt awd opTournurr 
Watchand Jrvair? Repalrtnf 

Knfravtng
I v u  Bxamlned Qla«M

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita F'ails 
Daily. Phone 831

BIN YON O 'K E E F E  
Fireproof Storage 

F’ort Worth and Dallas 
Pickup Agents

MIDLAND LIFE INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L. S. Clark. Gen. Agt.
N. 6th St

"Bark of Tarver’s Pharmacy”

MEMPHIS MATTRESS 
FACTORY

Re' tvatlni and Men Bed* 
Spatial Prtea* on Nan Rada 

White Staple Bed* With Beet atf 
Ttofctac 114 BB

W. H. HAW THORN
MS S TIM Pkoo* **•

D R .  V .  R . J O N E S
O p to m e tr is t

The World !  Flneet SpeeMeMs 
Office Over CUT Beterr wlUl O La»* 
Office Phene lee Ree Phene «W

H ere E eery M onde*
Uee need b* the Stele

Dr. W. H. Ballew
OataopntKic PhpainUkm

Of flea over Lewreti-Wllllami Drug IRore 
Acute and chronic dll

Office

Wanted
M iic e l l ia c o c i  W ant*

Dr. L. M. Hicks
Dentist

Second Floor Hail County 
National Bank Building 
Offico Hour*: I to I  

“ X-Ray Work a Specialty"

John W. Fitz j&rrald
V)B Wee* Baal Bi

Weit Texas 
MATTRESS CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

NEW MATTRESSES 
Mad* to Order 

AH Work Guaranteed 
RUG CLEANING

Dr. Pat Wiggins

J. C. Hennen, M. D.
Office at Home 

•06 South Sixth Street 
READY FOR WORK

QUILTING WANTED— Mr*. 8. 
A Anthony, Third and Montgom
ery streets. Ip
SELL YOUR PROPERTY- farm, 
business or residence quickly for 
rash. No matter where located 
Pay small commission when deal 
ie closed. Write me today for 
description blank and full partic
ulars J D. Baker, First Nation
al Hank Bldg., Dallas, Tex. ip
WANTED— laundry. 20 pounds, 
61. Flat work finished, 10c per 
pound. See Mrs. Maude Denny, 
608 N. Hth street. 14-3p

D i N E w h e r e ^
^F O O ^isG O O D

R n k s ’s C o ffe n  Shop
in  Mnmphll Hotel

FURNITURE RF.FINISHED Sad 
repaired. No matter what **r 
dition it is in I can make it almost 
like new. O. C. Hollis, phene 
1 8 9 . 1 2 -4 r

WANT TO BUY good second hand 
Model A Fords and late model 
Chevrolet*, will pay caah. Dick 
W atson  l$ -4 p

Problems to



Pa g e  t e n T H E  M E M P H I S  D E M O C R A T Friday. October ),

Dearth Of Cotton Pickers Proving To Be 
Serious Handicap In Harvesting Of Crop

Due to the feet that the price r% ■ re ■
* .r picking cotton end pulling boll. D l i r g l E r S  K t M S t l C K  
bee been materially reduced this . .Watson Home Here
Mag the crop harvested. Several — ■■■■
weeks ago, it we. thought that lo- The home of J. D. Watson at 
Ml labor would prove to be suf- Ninth snd Cleveland streets was 
flsient to harvest the crop, but ransacked Wednesday night while 
Mch has not proved adequate. The | the family was at church, and the
lets! chamber o f commerce is try- burglars escaped with about $66 
tag, almost daily, to secure cotton in valuables and money. Officers 
pickers, but most o f those avail- were notified *s soon as the tam
able refuse to come to the county tly returned home, but no clues 
beta use of the prices paid. leading to arrests had been found

O r»e d  Simeltaaeeeely Thursday morning
It Menu that, due to the con- Mr. and Mrs. Watson had gone 

tiaued drouth, most of the cotton to church leaving the house open 
aiaiultaneously. A drive and retagned to find complete dis 

the county wlU convince the order, mattresses had been pulled 
abeptical of the urgent need from the beds, cushion, taken from 

ef workers A few Mexicans have the chairs, drewen had been emp- 
eeme into the county recently, but tied and clothing taken from the 
tbla kind of labor has not beea closets. A wrist watch, diamond 

to cope with the situation, j ring, some memorial coins and
a b o u t  six  d o l la r s  in  cash  bes id es  
o th e r  sm all  a r t i c le s  w e re  r e p o r t e d  j 
to  have  b e e n  ta k e n .

O f f i c e r s  w e re  n o t i f i e d  im m n i -  
la te ly  a n d  th e y  fo u n d  c lu e s  t h a t  
in d ica ted  t h a t  s w o m an ,  h e r  t r a c k s  
w e re  fo u n d  o u t s id e  a  w indow , had  
kep t  w a tch  while  s  m an  w o rk e d  in 
side the h o u se  T ra c k *  show ed  
t h a t  a n  a u to m o b i l e  had  b e e n  p a rk  
*d on C le v e la n d  s t r e e t  n e a r  th e  
house ,  a n d  it i* be l ieved  th a t  th e  
c a r  b e lo n g e d  to t h e  th ieves .

I t  is no t  be l ieved  t h a t  th is  r o b 
be ry  w as  c o m m it te d  by th e  sam e 
p e r so n s  w ho  h ave  e n t e r e d  o th e r  
h o u se s  in th e  pa - t  few w eek s  be 
ca u s e  keys b e lo n g in g  to  Mr Vt at | 
son w ere  n o t  s to len .  In th e  o t h e r  I 
cases, th e  th iev es  have  t a k e n  every  
k sy  t h e y  c o u ld  f ind .

New Sanitarium To Open Soon

P ictured  above »• tbe O dom  Saaitarium  w hich w ill open  about 
the teath o f  tbe m onth. It ia located  on South  E ighth street at tbe 
end o f  tbe  pavem ent. C oin cid en t w ith the op en in g  o f  the sanitarium  
o a  O ctob er  10. Dr. J. A . O dom , w ho w ill head th« in stitu tion , will 
c lose  bis o ff ic e s  in tbe Hall C ou n ty  N ational Bank bu ild in g , sad 
w ill tb eroa fter  be fou nd  at the sanitarium .

Too Late to Classify
LOST—30x5 Goodyuxr Truck 
Casing between Memphis and 
Claud*. Reward for return to
Democrat. Ip

FURNISHKD bedrooms or house
keeping rooms for rent. Call IU8, 
Rube's Coffee Shop. c

"It's all free,”  Mr. Howerton 
declared, "and I have nothing up 
my sleeve. We'II dish out the 
food and drinks just as long as the 
people come in the store.”

A 15-pound angel food cake, 
baked for the Howerton Gro
cery's “ jubilee”  by the City Ba 
kery, which was placed in the 
store's show window Friday, has 
been attracting considerable at
tention. The cake, which would 
apparently feed a large family 
for several Sundays, will be given 
away Saturday evening at 8 
o'clock.

Ia this respect. Hall County is no 
w ont off than neighboring coun
tits. It was stated this week that 
OalHageworth County had adver- 

for a thousand cotton pick-

Maat Fwrwmh Howie,
Moat of the farmers in th* coun

ty have houses where families may
liv* while they help to harvest the 
flatey staple. Th* farmers are 
Raying to the extent of their abil- 
tttoe, hut with seven and eight 
tent cotton, it is impossible to pay 
th* workers anything like what is 
Considered a good wage, such as is 
attorded them when conditions 
are aormal.

Revival Workers 
Furnish Program 

For Rotarv Meet

Howerton Grocery 
To Give Big Party 
At Store Saturday
Saturday is calculated to be a 

busy day at the Howerton Gro
cery, for the genial manager of 
that establishment. Russell C. How
erton, has made elaborate arrange
ments to serve good things to eat

and drink to visitors to his store 
on that day.

In conjunction with the General 
Foods Sales Company, marketers 

lof a number of well-known brands 
uf foods in universal use, Mr. 

I Howerton is “ throwing a big par
ity.” Not content with serving 
Maxwell House Coffee, iced tea. 
Jeil-0 and many other delicacies, 
he will also treat guests who call 
at the store between 7 and 10 in 
the morning to hot cakes and waf
fle*.

Mrs. Cecil Guthrie is in Ama
rillo thia week visiting her sister. 
Mrs. Craver Browder.

Mrs. A. T. Lokey and daugh
ters, Willie Margaret and Flor
ence, visited in Amarillo and Can
yon from Friday until Sunday.

Miss Mary Margaret Arnold of 
Amarillo spent last week-end here 
with her mother, Mrs. Msry Ar
nold.

Mr. snd Mrs. Bob Kimbrough 
of Childress spent Monday here 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kim
brough.

Roy Leverett and sister. Mi» 
Grace, and Mrs. Bertha Carter I 
went to Mangum. Oklahoma, this 
Thursday to attend the funeral of I 
their uncle, H. B. Barnett, who! 
itfwft There Tuesday The f-twerwll 
will be held at 2:30 o'clock. Mr.

Listen Folks!
Did you know that you can cut your grocery bill considerably by trading at 
our stores and paying cash? W e can sell you groceries cheaper because we

F a i th  as exemplified in business .
social and re. g . • • • it . « •» a _ . . .  ■
funds it,. ■ ,i B a Noll “  • brother-in-law o f Mr.
ordered life »»-  ' *** •***■ Csoigs
Rev B. M. Jackaoa. ef Albuquer 
qoe. New Mexico, in a talk at the Mr and Mrs E M Ewen spent II 
weeikly meeting of the”R.dary'i tub Tuesday in Kstellme visiting theirll 
Tuesday. Rev Jackson is roa
ducting a revival meeting at the 
First Baptist church. The singrr 
Jehnnir Cohen, of Palest :rr. Tet 
as. rendered several enjoyable se 
(action, prior to Rev Jackson', 
talk. He sang “ Sonny Boy,”
“ My Mothet's Eves.'' ami "April 
FooT* as an encore, being accom 
panted by Mr*. Margaret Morgan 
Andrew, The program was in
traduced by Era Miller

On behalf of the Rotary Club.
Frees lie nt Rufus Greene p re s e n t  
id to J. Claude Well,, the past
president pin Mr Well* told
ad hi* appreciation of thta c »ur 
taey and expressed hi* profound 
grutefuin-v. to Rotartan* for the  
MMtderation given him during hi*
•Animat rat lon.
‘ Freetdent Greene appointed a 
MV program committee to serve 
far three month*, the member* of 
which are Russell Clark, chair 
nan: J.  Claude Weil* and Allen 
Grundv

son John W Ewen

Mr*. J. A. Dillehay of San An-1 
gelo, Texas, came Wednesday for 
a visit here with her brother*. T. I 
M . R B. and J. 8. McMurry

P A LA C E
Home of Talkie*

o f our many low prices.

C l  A !  I P  48 Lbs. ( r L A - r  U I X  Guaranteed *fc]1 . 1 17
SUGAR!25 Lbs. 

ane $1.35

CANADIAN PASTOR WILL
SPEAK AT CHURCH HERE

C. C. Houston, pastor of the 
Church ef Christ at Canadian, 
Tsxas will speak Thursday night 
at 7 .to at
here. Although no previous ar 
lUfemrtu had been made for 
Mr. Houston to speak, he is in 
Msuiphi, at thia time, and .it was 
MM Unod, the church will take 
advantage if Its regular mid week 
meeting u> hear him. Mr Hous
ton la known to be a forceful and 
entertaining speaker, and every 
one la invited to hear him at the 
ehurch Thursday night.

A  n  r \  Swift’s Jewel 
8-Lh. Bucket 98c

Mr. and Mr, O. E. H eaver*  and 
daughter o f lu tkev iew ,  were M em 
Phi* visitors Thursday Mr Bee 
vets attended court and Mr* Re* 
ver*  visited her sister. Mrs. C. C 
Meacham

Fri.-Sat.

Jack Holt. Ralph Graves 
and Dorothy Sebastian in

“ HELL'S ISLAND”
Paramount New* and

Comedy

Mon -Tues
Rarbara Stanwick and 

Ralph Graves in
“ LADIES OF 

LEISURE”

Fox New* and Comedy

Wed. -Tbura

Bebe Daniels
and Ben Lyon in 

FRENCH GERTIE”

and Comedy

w n n n n n n M M M i T ’if .M in irn n a r.'R a O B e-^

Ritz Theatre I
If WEL L I NGTO N S
— -------------------------------------------------------------------------- «

MON.-TUES., OCTOBER 6-7

RICHARD 
BARTHELMESS

— IN—

“THE DAWN PATROL”

[ SPUDS 5£ 35c
MEAL SSi 63c
f  \  n n  A f C  Nice Green 
L A D D A V j L  nea(]s, Lb. 2c
BEANS K  $1.00
SHORTS ** $1.59
BRAN«  $1.39
GRAPES EL 8c 1
LETTUCE IS 6c

UR stocks are kept up fully, 
and we render our custom- 
era every service poaaible 

times
We keep a very careful record of 
all accounts, which is an important 
service to you, and protects you 
when you trade with us.
W e meet the increasing demands 
upon our Prescription Department 
in a way helpful to our cuatomera 
Bring u* your prescriptions for ac
curate. prompt and economical ser
vice.

C L A R K  D R U G  C O . .
“ A Service Institution’'

J . IV. V A L L A N C E
GROCERIES

‘M’ SYSTEM 
N. Side Square

VALLANCE GROCERY 
W. Side Square

Big Food
Demonstration

At Our Store All Day
Saturday, Oct. 4
Woman'* Club coffee and other Universal line food 
products will be served free of charge to our friends all 
day Saturday. Brown’s crackers and cakes will also be
served. YOU are invited! ^

SATURDAY SPECIALS
COFFEE 3.,b. cwonw.cM, S L l!

(With 10c Profit-Sharing Coupon)

LARD 8-lb. bucket Mrs. Tucker’s $ 1 .0 0  4*%

TOMATOES No. 2 Cans, 3 fo r___

PEANUT BUTTER 1 lb. Justo

PEAS Black-eyed, medium sixe Woman 
Club, 3 for____________________

SPUDS Peck, 15

CAKES Fancy, 40c value, lb.

2-lb. caddie Saltino Crackers 
2-lb. caddie Graham Crackers 
One 15c pkg. Vanilla Wafer*

85c VALUE F 7 / - h  
S P E C IA L .........  4  v - r C

C. Ward
DRIVE-IN GROERY

Pbone 522 WE DELIVER

UDemocrat Want Ads Bring Quick!
W W W W 1 A

T R Y  #77
Try the Purina feeds best adapted to 
your needs. Try them just once— and 
see if our claims are true.

W e know you can get greater produc
tion by using Purina stock and poul
try feeds. Let us prove it.

City Feed Store;
PHONE 213

f
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emphis Outplays Claude To Win Friday Contest
LOCALS FAIL TO 
REACH STRIDE 

UNTIL HALF
Over-Confidence I s 
Blamed For Ragged 

|\PJay With Claude
8howing flash*! of brilliance to 

make up in part for the failure 
some of the plays and players 
lick, a slashing Cyclone offen- 

finally broke loose in the 
third' quarter of the game with 
Claude here last Friday and as a 
result the visitors were defeated 
by a score of 34 to 0, - In the first 
two quarters, Memphis scored a 
lone touchdown. The locals went 
into the contest expecting a rather 
easy victory, but after the first 
few downs, it was readily apparent 
that Claude had more than a sec
ond-rate team. Coach Nolan Wal
ter respected the prowess of the 
opposition as demonstrated by the 
fact that he kept his first team in 
action during the larger part of 
the contest.

E ffe ct*  o f  V ic to ry  
Over-confidence on the part of 

the Cyclone unquestionably ac
counted for the team’s failure to 
do more effective work in the first 
half. Still feeling the effects of 
the decisive win from Clovis, few 
'^Jhe Cyclone players really woke 
up to the fact that the practice 
game was to be a hard one until 
after the third quarter had start
ed. There were a few notable ex

ons, however, in the first two

periods of play. J. D. Jackson 
played like a man inspired. He 
was on hia toes, fighting mad, and 
giving his very beat to the cause of 
the Cyclone. Even though he drew 
a penalty for the team, that can 
readily be overlooked and the man
ner in which several of the Claude 
players conducted themselves was 
anything but conaistent with good 
football.

B eu rlaa d  L eek* G ood
Bourland settled down, early in 

the play, like a veteran center al
though this is his first year to 
hold down this key position. He 
looked good. Albert Pearson was 
another player who came through 
during the first half. Consider
ing the game as a whole, this was 
unquestionably the best showing 
Albert ha* ever made on the foot
ball field. It was a pleasure to 
see him weave his way down the 
field, to see him atop a man in 
hia tracks and to note the improve
ment he has made in holding the 
ball, once he gets his hands on it.

C apta in  H am m ond Stars
Captain Hammond also gave a 

mighty fine account of himself 
while be was in the game and he 
played more in the Friday contest 
than he haa in any game thus far 
during the season. Once Ham
mond gets started, he la about aa 
hard to control aa an earthquake 
and does just about aa much dam-' 
age to the opposition. With Ham
mond in the game, the Cyclone al
ways gives plenty to their oppon
ents. Jarvis, at right half, play-' 
od hia beat game of the practice, 
season Friday. As a broken field 
runner, it looks like he will be 
equal or even superior to Martin-! 
dale before the season is over. The j 
mere fact that he made consistent

(Continued on page 2)

Three Clubs Have 
Been Organized By 
Miss Adams Lately
Club work in Hall County is go

ing forward with rapid strides ac
cording to Mist Kuby M. Adams, 
county home demonstration agent. 
Miss Adams has organised three 
new clubs during the past week 
and will organise the fourth club 
at Purple Hill on October 27. On 
Tuesday of this week, the Gam- 
mage Girls' 4-H club came into 
being with an initial enrollment of 
eight.

M em bersh ip  o f  F ifteoa
On Friday of last week, the 

Uanimage-Harrell Chapel Home 
Demonstration club was organis
ed. This club is an outgrowth of 
the Harrell Chapel club, but with 
the acquisition of a number of 
women in the Cammage commun
ity, the club now boasts a mem
bership of fifteen. The same o f
ficers who served the Harrell 
Chapel club srill continue to func
tion in the new organisation until 

(Continued on page 2)

M R O S E N W A S S E R  V IS IT S
W IT H  SO N S IN M E M P H IS

Hospital Head

M. Roaenwaaaer of Lockhart 
spent the first part of the week 
in Memphis visiting his sons, Jess) 
and Marcus Kotcnwasser, local 
dry goods men. The local store 
is one of four owned by Mr. Ro- 
senwaaser. He reports business 
conditions greatly improved with 
the harvesting of the cotton crop 
in and near Lockhart.

Dr. J. A . O dom , w ell k s e s s  
local physician  and in r g e o s ,  
wka will head tka O d om  Saai- 
tariam  ta apaa this m onth The 
sanitarium  will d iaganse and 
trea t m edical and surgical casaa. 
A ssociated  with Dr O dom  will 
be  fo a r  consu ltin g  pbysiciasw  
from  M em phis. L abartaw , H ad
ley and F.stelline.

House Is Destroyed 
By Fire Here Early 

Sunday Morning
A fire that started from an un

known cause destroyed a vacant 
house on North Sixteenth street at 

(Continued on page 2)

Odom Sanitarium To Open Here 
On Or About Tenth O f October

Announcement was made thia 
week o f the opening, on or about 
October 10, of the Odom Sani
tarium. Dr. J. A. Odom, physi
cian and surgeon, who has prac
ticed in Memphis since 1*10 will 
be at the head of the sanitarium 
and he will be assisted by a staff 
composed of Dr. C. Z. Stidham, 
Memphis; Dr. E. Payne, Lakeview; 
Dr. A. M Shelton, Eatellin* and 
Dr. Webb o f Medley. The labor
atory and X-Ray technician and 
the nurse will be announced later. 
The hospital will diagnose and 
treat medical and surgical cases.

Coataia* E leven  R oom s 
The location o f the sanitarium 

will be on South Eighth street, at 
the end of the pavement. Dr. 
Odom haa, at considerable ex
pense, added to his home and haa 
converted it Into a modern sani
tarium of eleven rooms. It con
tains p general operating room, an 
eye, ear, nose and throat room; 
X-Ray and Laboratory room, gen
eral reception room, six bedrooms 
and a diet kitchen. Hardwood 
floors are utilised throughout.

N ew  Culur S chem e 
A new color scheme haa been 

evolved for the general operating 
room and the eye, ear. noae and 
throat room. The walls of these 
rooms are of light jade green. The 
ceilings are in light ivory and the 
woodwork Is o f a darker shade nf 
Ivory. Light and dark ivory wood
work it used to good advantage in 
the other rooms. However, each 
bedroom will be finished in a dif- 

( Continued on page 2)

CITES DANGERS 
IN ENFORCING 
PROHIBITION

Worker For W.C.T.U. 
Makes Two Talks 

While In City
Mrs. L. L. Brewer, represent

ing the national Woman'* Chris
tian Temperance Union, was in 
Memphis last Sunday and Monday. 
She delivered a temperance ser
mon at the Presbyterian church 
Sunday morning and gave an ad
dress Monday afternoon at the 
Federated Missionary Society 

ting. The national W. C. T. 
(Continued on page *>

Denver Station At 
KsteIBne Robbed 
On Monday Night

The Fort Worth and Denver 
station at Estelline was ribbed of 
about l i b  in cash at 10 40 Mon
day night, and the operator on 
duty, W k Huffmaaler, wae taken 
40 or j f  feet from the station 
in the direction of the stork pen* 
and knocked in the head with 
a revolver His injuries are not 
considered to be of a serious na
ture.

R obber* A rc  Usnsikwl
The robbers came into the sU- M r * .  O l i f l  A l e X t n d O f

tion unmasked and demanded at T _  L  _ _  D __ le t ___ a *
the point of a pistol, that Mr * * * * *  r o i l t i o n  A t  
Huffmaster open the safe, lie did I P o p u l w  D r y  G o o d §  
so and the robbers took ( 2b. U[ _ _ _ _ _

Mrs. Olin V. Alexander, wall 
known to Memphis people, haa ac
cepted a position with the Popu
lar Dry Goods Company, accord
ing to Cecil Guthrie, manager of 
the store. Mrs. Alexander, it srill 
be remembered, formerly served a 
large number of friegida through 
her connection for several years 
with Greene Dry Good* Company.

is said that in their hurry they 
overlooked a five dollar bill in the 
safe. It is presumed that the rob
bers were traveling on foot aa no 
car was seen in the vicinity of the 
robbery.

R ep orted  to  S h e r iff
The robbery was reported ta 

the sheriff's department shortly 
after II o'clock Monday night 
and Sheriff S«4 (k n a U *  and Of
ficer Marvin Humphrey* went to 
EateiUne to investigate. No ar
rests have been made in connec
tion with the case at the time o f 
going to press.

will be in complete charge o f the 
women's and misses' departments
of the store, and will especially
devote her time to ready-to-woar 
Mr Guthrie said.

4 -------------------------------------------------

Tire Prices are Low! Anyone
can afford Goodyears this Season

^ T h a l  G o o d ye a r In m ade to jt lv e  
yo u  ext ra  se rvie e : it in overttlze 
and e x tra  th ic k ”

X&w is the Time 
j get Y O U R S !

Goodyear la building a larger share 
than ever of all Urea nold In 
America.

That enables still greater values— 
makes cheap quality or well-worn 
tires an entirely unnecessary risk.

Enjoy your Summer riding without 
a worry —  on the best tires ever 

<vbuilt— for the least money you ever

Trade In 
Your Old 

Tires
As part payment 
on a set of new 
GOODYEARS

All Types—All 
Sizes-All Prices

Double Eagie 
Heavy Duty All-Weather 

Standard All-Weather 
Heavy Duty Pathfinder 

Regular Pathfinder 
Speedway

If yea regular!* make Wag, 
bard tripe ever bed reade—It 
yea's* bad cenaiderebU free
bie e llh  penrtnrse. blowoet* 
ar gsiting aired—

la s *  ta aad aa* tb* lateat 
Geedyaar* far ■«p*r-aervice
aad *u per • p ro tection !

Tb* new Heavy Duty AD- 
Weatbai — and the famous 
Dauble •**!*- ar* tb* twa 
greatest Msderanra tiraa ever 
built Alan »• bate a new 
• ply h easy Daly i.oodyear 
Pathfinder Law  Sum m er 
prices-NOW IS THE TIME 
TO GET VOl'RSI

f !
h

Let us show you the Supertwist Test
which demonstrates why Goodyear is the best tire 
value on the market todav. Prices are the lowest in 
(ioodyear's history. Investigate today! .

H e r e  T O O  - more p e o p U nde ,r G o o d y e a r  "I1re-
th in  /. any f kpr kind /

D &  P C H E V R O L E T  C O M P A N Y
Seventh and Robertson B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts Seventh and Robertson
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o ffl o« at Mem phis, 
ruaaa. a> saamsg «ia«a
a a U H . u O t  Ac* at 
M arch ». trr*

MOTICn TO  m  PUBLIC
runacsma apaa lha Miaraalar. Mana ma at rvptalaUea at mar potato. 

hlth May appear m uia column* at th u  paper elU  k> (la « ly  
upas Pua aatlaa at tom* being r*»n to taa a«ltor paraaaally at tha a»»taa 

M  M t M ate P ira te  MaMynn. Taaaa

TH E D EM O CRAT'S PROGRAM  FOR 1*30
Chart Mark lnaiealat Prates* R at Rata IteuUasgl

1. Laaa aelfiabaata and a m  aalflaataaat ia tha beat* 
aaaa, prafaaaioaal had aawsal Ufa af Maatphia and 
Hall Canaly.

t . Tha placiap af agrsaaltara an a higher plana, with 
atapbatia hatag pat an draaraiftcatiaa. baa at home 
a a a a a a a l. and tha caw, aaw and ban routa ta caa- 
taatnaat and paaaral wall haiag.

3. A  hattar uadarataadiag hatwaaa M aaphii and tha 
tawaa aad catemwaitlwu ia Hall Caaaty.

4. Mara raapart far city ardiaaacaa ia caaaactiaa with 
parking af cart ia tha dawatawa diatrict. ahaarraara 
af fire ralaa and ragalatiaaa. aad haapiag tha • tract* 
af tha city ia a claaa caaditiaa.

5. Mara gaaaral caaparatiaa ia all ataraaaaaU uaakiaf 
tha hattaraaat af Maatphi* aad HaU Caaaty.

4 . A  teaaicipal aaditariaa.
7. Mara pared atraata.

CLUB t&ORK ON UPGRADE
• It ia Willi con sid erab le  plestM rr tbet T b e  D em ocrat points to tbe 
accom plishm ent* o f  the farm  c l ib a  in Hall C ou n ty . N o other cou n ty  
b  the state can boast o f  m ere indnstrious app lication  and assiduous 
A ttsa tiss  b o i s f  a ccord ed  farm  prob lem s than is tbe case  w ith  the tw o 
A ftA ts assigned this cou n ty . E W . Thom as, cou n ty  agent, and Miss 
R o b y  M A dam s. county borne dem on stration  agen t, b a re  shown them - 
• olfos ta b o  thorough ly  alivp to  tbe  m aay d iffic u lt  sltuatioas with 
w hich they a rc  con fron ted  and o ften  in the fa ce  o f  adverse cond ition s 
h oee  put c lu b  w ork in Hall C on a ty  on  a high plane.

R oth  sg en t\  beep  abreast a f tba tim es in their w ork T hey are here 
f o r  a purpose and that to b e tter  rural coadttions and life . W ork in g

hr the Et tem w

Locals Fail To—
(Continued from 1)

■•••* a f *ha A . A  M. C ailaga a f Taaaa, thay hara barn ahlr to errata  
••w  paaaibtlittra aad tr  ra h a a c*  thaaa alrrady apparent In all pha*r* 

• f «b*h w ork . la  preparing exhibits for faira, in acting in advtewry ca- 

PPPttia*, in dateanattatian work, tha agent* hnrr *h*w n thmr qunl. 
IfU a tw n i. nrar and nrnr again, f a *  tha p o .it .o n . thay fill, 

a l *  **»na a f  atraaa, *nch a* a m  bring  ra p r* .f ncrd now . tha * g r n l , ‘

gain, every time he wns given the 
bnll ibowm that he hna the ptuff. 
Before the aenson ia dvar, people 
in these part* are going to hear 
the name of Jarvia spoken of ae 
often ae that of any other player 
the Cyclone ha* on the roll*.

May at right end, held down J. 
W. West's berth in good ahape. de
spite the fset that he had played 
in the game with Hedley the 
Thursday before the game here. 
Stargel looked better Friday than 
ever before and Tug Sanders got 
in there ta the second hslf, tackled 
low and played a heada-up brand 
of football. Champion snd Dial 
looked better in the second half 
than in the first half snd once they 
got started, they did as good work 
as any one on the squad.

And now, this writer wants to 
give Garold Kunkler a paragraph 
all to himself, and he certainly de
serves it. Several years ago, one 
of the local players was said to 
have had a "golden toe.”  By the 
same process of reasoning, it 
should now be said that Kunkler 
has a "diamond toe.”  He surely 
knew how to get o ff some beauti
ful place kicks, snd his reliable 
toe added four points to the Score 
Memphis hung up. In the try for 
extra point after touchdown, 
Kunkler kicked four goals out of 
five chances which is s good rec
ord ia any man's town., Watch 
Kunkler!

O u tstan din g Substitute
The outstanding substitute in 

the game last week was Charles 
Flanery. He is going to be a real 
threat before the season is over 
with, and next year, he should be 
a demon at quarter. Charles can 
play as consistent a game as any 
one in the line-up and not being 
hampered by rise or weight, he 
ran weave in and out down the 
field almost like s phantom. And 
he has shown another thing: that 
he knows how to protect himself 
at the same time he is making a 
hard play. That it an art, of its 
self. Greenhaw looked mighty 
good in the liar-up Friday and 
ha IS another player that must 
seriously be considered when s 
list of the outstanding players on 
the Cyclone squad is made at the 
Close of the season.

What stuff Claude demonstrated 
was inspired by the real football 

,of Campbell, captain of tbe team, 
Hr was the Claude

ace isisg  tkair atte**t •e "keep ik* kam# fir** burning'* and are 
••adlai la lha aattufaattaai af all caac.raad lu paaatug, *■ can hul 
bejjeuh fue than tkse Wttla ward a# prasaa, kuawiag kaweeer, that it 
rsally mtrears pubis* aptasau sad *aaliteaat af all ear peaple who are

m l and a r il  baing o f lha coun ty  in gvn-

aaOaa

n f f i l i a t i o n  ae

T H E  B A P T IS T  R E V IV A L

b an day  e a *  lha apaaiag  day a f the Baplial revival Ragardlaa* of 
MUiaatsanal tiaa. wo bait#** ll will pro** a 

«*a*m oa*t T al larg* if lo*al poop I* tako a roal inter

nal in th*a mao n a g  F ar e few  daya. at laaal, lal'a try la  abaca re lha

d s h t a *  lath that ha* baaa going lha raaad* and la  try la  ouvisto* 
enasatbtag worth whil# by attending divina warship

Eeary parena a  H all C n ea ly  has been eateadad an invitation to at- 
lan d  lha m oating Gayd praaahiag. goad singing, goad fellowship  
■ baaad  ia lb *. **an g*li*t.<  cam paign Moat a f  as a m  tired, almost 
(•  tba breaking petal, with .a rea  and raapnasibilittas which haaiaesa 

b a re  brought about W i  need a now aspect an things, a 
hertaea a f  aapsraltaa A dm it it nr not. wn am  ia need af a 

spiritual aatleek Fa* raasaas af o sp a d ia fty . than, if for so  
••her. wa skoald giro tba r e n ta l  a trial aad tha results, wa believe, 
will ftsstify tba effort, if aa y . a speeded ia attending  

-  '■ aaOae
E F F IC IE N T  C O U N T Y  T E A C H E R S

Sehael atedaats ta tba eariaat rural .-h e e ls  a f Hall C aaaty h a m  a 
real ebaaaa tw aahsev* a good  alem eatary education, if thay will but 
aansider their week seriously  sad  outer into it with the right spirit 
and tha p rop er  ap p ltcatioa  The aaaaty IS fa rta a e la  ia h e n a g  such an 
a ffia ien t s ta f f  nf taachars la  leaking e*er  th . U .t subm itted ta a* 
Wsat weak by  C ea a ty  Superintendent Theodore S w ift, wo nolo any 
nu m ber who have degrees

It is eat o fte n  tbe ease tbat these ia charge n f rural school* hare 
taa tra in ing en d  q a a lific s lisa a  sack as aer  coun ty  inachera possess 
It speaks trail far tha edm iaw tratiaa  af school a ffa irs  ta k a*r  ta- 
a tad ad ta tha m ah s a f taachars in tha sasallar schools, the** who hara 
renam ed tha A . B. and M. A . dagraaa.

It has boon aa r  pleasure and prioilege ta visit various ml lha county 
saAnels, from  tim e ta tiasa. sa d  wstbeut naceptisa. wa have noted how 
wall o rgan ised  v erb  school seem s ta be. Tba fast that same af t 
—k eels  hara recessed  far cotton picking will aat impair their a f l a t -  
fineness la  any appreciab le  e a te e t. Tba estate ml education hat boon 
etaw sd in the right light by thaaa in charge aad ns a result wa have 
a system  e f  rural schools second ta aaaa ta tha eatim  Tavna Paa-

threat. and made a number of niff 
gains for the visitor*. The team 
termed to by built around him. A 
one-man team i* never able to get 
away with play* that rail for con
sistent team work and thin handi
cap was very noticeable in the rase 
» f Claude.

Local* Skew Im provem ent
Some 200 people witnessed the 

game last Friday showing that, at 
least, a few of the locals are in
terested In supporting the Cy
clone. regardless of depression, 
lark of business, or whatever it is 
or isn't. Memphis showed some 
improvement in the way the Cy
clone fought after once getting 
started, but Coach Walter still has 
the job of perfecting a grid ma
chine that will stand the onslaught 
of the conference elevens. And 
it will take * better brand of foot
ball than the Cyclone showed Fri
day to bring home the bacon, or 
even a small part of it.

PLAY BV rt.AT
First Quarter Memphis wins toss snd

pt*rt4 t* repel ve Claud# kick* to Mem- 
phtr IA yard tin* and Memphis return* 
IA rani* HuirmAnd p«ttp» to Jackson 
n  varda and J*rk»on run* 33 yards to 
Claud*'* *7 yard 11 n# On • delayed plung* 
Hammond foe* 10 yard* for another flrat 
down Starve! circles loft end for no fain 
Hammond foes over right guard for 4 
vsrda Nammnnd fumbles and Jackson re- 
ro w *  for • vard gain Third and one 
Hammond fumbles and OsuAt reooeers 
os* tbetr IA v »rd Use

Campbell s punt la blocked but Claude 
recovers Campbell punt* to Memphis 47 
yard lino and ball la downed for no re- 
turn Htargel hit* left guard for 4 vards 
A delayed plunge, Hammond to Jarvis 
a round rtght tackle is good for ftrot down 
Hammond on detayed play lets • yards 
over right guard On delayed play Ham
mond to Pearson Pearson circles left end 
for I yard* and first down running out 
on Claude’s 10 yard line Hammond hits 
renter for 1 Yard and then left tackle for 
A yards Third and four •motherman for 
Blaln for Claude

A pare Hammond to Jackson, u good 
for 14 yards, placing ball on Claude's 11 
card line Hammond hits ©enter for I 
yards Hammond to Jarvis on delayed 
plunge over right tackle placet boll on 
Claude s I foot lino Plrat and one foot 
Hammond hit* center for 
Kunkler kicks goal for point after

Lock kart U slopped at left guard for I 
yard lots McMurry for Dtal for Memphis 
Campbell hits right tackle for no gala 
Pearson inUroepU  paaa on Memphis' t l
yard line aad la stopped for no return
Jarvis o*er right guard tor S yards 
Champion punU to m id-field, and Claud* 
la stopped for no return. Oreonhaw for 
Hammond tar Memphis A lateral pern 
and thru forward paaa is incomplete 
Campbell circles left end for 4 yerda. 
Third and sis Claude draws I  yard pen
alty as second paaa ts incomplete C am p
bell punts out on Memphis >3 yard Hue 
Champion puuta out on Memphis IA yard 
line

May stops Deaton at left and tor no 
gain Pearson intercepts pass on 30 yard 
line and returns 7 yards S u rg e  1 is step
ped at left end far I  yard loaa Oreen 
h a e  h iu  center for A yards Third and 
sis Champion punU 44 yards to Claude s 
3! yard Une. and Campbell returns 10 
yards A pasa is inoomplete Campbell la 
•topped by Jackaoo for no gam. but Jack- 
son is penalised 11 yards for slugging 
Claude s ball on Memphis 44 yord lino, 
first and ten

Jackson stops Campbell far 1 yard loss 
Deaton hlU  left tackle for 4 yards Third 
and eight A pass is incomplete Cam p
bell's punt is blocked and Memphis re
covers Memphis’ ball ia  m id-field 4)reen- 
haw hlU  left guard for 3 yards and right 
guard for 0 yards Third and one P len 
ary for Pearson for Memphis A pass la 
incomplete O reenhao fails to gain one 
yard over eeuter. and ball goes over A 
pass I* Incomplete as half ends Memphis 
7. Claude 4

Third quarter Kunkler kicks to 10 
yard line, and Campbell returns 1A yards 
Claude ooapietes short pass for 13 yards 
Pass is incomplete Campbell circles left 
end for 30 yards to place ball on M em 
phis' 40 yard Une Campbell Is stopped at 
renter for no gam  Claude fumbles, snd 
Bonders recovers on Memphis 40 yard■ |

Oreenhaw hlU  rtght guard for no gaiu 
Jarvia on delayed play Oreenhaw to 
Jarvia. circles right end for IA yards On 
the same play. O reen hao to Pearson 
Pearaon goes o ff  left tackle for A yards 
Memphis ball on Claude s 17 yard line 
second and two O reenhao hit* center for 
flrat down O reenhao hlU  left guard for 
3 yards and then right guard for C yards 
Third and one Memphis calls time out. 
Oreenhaw ts hurt but stays in game 
Oreenhaw hlU  left guard for first down 
Oreenhaw hlU right guard for I yard A 
delayed play. Oreenhaw lo  Pearson, ia 
good for 1 yard around left end Third 
nnd eight Another delayed play. O reen- 
|haw to Jarvis, neu  »  vard* around right 
end Oreenhaw goes over left guard for 
firat down, placing ball on C lau d es  • 
yard line Jarvia  on delayed play. O reen
haw to Jarvis, circles rtght end for tou ch - 
d o v o  Kunkler falls to kick goal for point 
after touchdown
| Kunkler kicks to Claude's 31 yard line,
|and Claude returns i»  yards Jackson 
stopa Hood o f f  right tackle for S yard 
loaa Deaton over left guard for 7 vards 
Third and five Pasa la Incomplete Cam p
bell punta M  yards to Memphis 34 yard 
line, and Pearson returns 30 yards Claude 
call* time out Claude Intercepts paaa on 
I I  yard Une. aad Is stopped for n o  re 
turn.

Campbell Is slopped s i  Ivfi (u s rd  br 
A sn d.rs lor 9 ysrd loss O rsion  hit* ren 
ter tor T yards Th ird snd lie*  D rston 
Is slopped by Banders Vor no ta in  Cstnp- 
bvll punts 99 yards lo  Memphis 11 ysrd 
Une. and Pearson returns 14 yards as 
Qportsr ends Pearson it hurl on  the play 
snd la unable Is return in the fourth 
Quarter Memphis 19. Claude «

Fourth Quarter Plsnery for Pearson for 
Wte-.pTifl O, Sm yrna pt*Y. J i r a i  te r m * , 
ball from  O reenhou snd c ircle , r ifh t end 
for t  yards O resnhau hlls rl*ht susrd 
for first d oon  Adam Jarvis receives ball 
from  Oreenhaw snd hits r ifh t tackle for 
9 yards Fleming for BU nloa for Claude, 
On delayed play. Oreenhaw ts  Flattery 
net* *  reeds o ff  left tackle Another de
layed play. Oreenhaw to Jurvt*. la (ood  
lot I  / Aftls oft rtsht tackle Tim e Out for 
(Maude Memphis ball SC Claude * 19 yard
me tocond and OB* ,

O recn b s*  hits Isft susrd for first down 
Hammond for Oreenhaw for Memphis 
Hammond hits loft took!# for 9 yards 
r ifh t  susrd  for I yards and left (u s fd  
for  9 yard* CU udt |t penalised | ysrdr

Id Jar

II yards to pi*** oat I yard line

K unkler kicks test far peter South. Bn*. 
W ellan d  Barton for Bout land Jarvis and 
Bsrtobis for Memphis

Kunkler kicks to IA ysrd line, snd  Flem 
ing returns l l  yards Deaton hits loft 
tackle for no gain Oreen* for Champion 
for Memphis Dee ion goes through left
taoklr for 30 ytrds to place bell in m id
field Lockhart hits left tackl# (or no 
geln A IA yard puss. Deaton to Lock- 
hurt. end n • yord run plnocs bell on 
Memphis' 3A yard line. A pues is incom 
plete

[rector, hits left tackle far 4 yards Hoad 
la S lo p p ed  far no cam  A pas*. Deaton to 
D avit p lace, kail an Memphis' 19 yard 
Una Da*ton hits left tackla far 9 yards 
aa (s o m  and* Memphis 94. O tos4r 9

Th* * reru n s lino-up

___  . til they hove enough. Th* subtle
»t* on delayed plunge over ridht tackl* tor 1 . . _ lirk „e . . .
T yards Hammond hits right task!* ter P " * *  * ,,d wo r*  Of th* enem y * r r

* so deceiving the very elect sre be
ing misled. There wna never n 
time when it wns more needed 
that information of real farts be 
broadcast.

Beat M ethod  Y et T ried
“ Disguise it ns they may, it is 

sppsrent that the issue is prohibi
tion with its lack of perfection or 
the legalised traffic with its trail 
of evil and sorrow. The person 
who favors the return of the traf
fic either is uninformed or has an 
sxe to grind. Prohibition is the 
best method yet tried for drsling 
with the liquor traffic and it hna 
incresaed national purchasing pow
er, decreased poverty, improved 
the health and elevated the stand
ard of living in the nation.

"It takes two to make a boot- 
lrggr; no customer, no bootlegger 
The duty of the citilen to obey 
is co-equal with the government 
to enforce. Alcohol wn* outlawed 
because of its detrimental effects 
on body and soul. A willing ob
servance is the goal desired for 
all America—a constant educa
tional program teaching that al
cohol is  a narcotic drug should be 
carried on.”

House Is Destroyed
(Continued from page l)

M*mpht* Position Claud*
Jsekhos .

Left Bnd
, Da via

Kunkl*r
Left Tackl*

Byrd

Dial . . . . ................................. Hollingsworth
Left Ouard

Bourland
Center

Vineyard

Champion
Right Ouard

Holman

Banders
Right Tackl*

Blaln

May
Right Bnd

Blanton

Pear sou . .
Quarter

<C> Camptwtl

Btarf#!
Left Half

Hood

Jarvis
Right Naif

Doaton

Hammond (C» ...................... Lockhart
Fullback

O f fir is lt Refer**, Henderson, (McM ur-
ryi Head! itrman Jay. «Simmons* Tim*-
keepers, audhsra. iT r isa  T a eh l. sad Ad- 
kins. (North T r ia s  Teachers i

Bubstltues Memphis Bmith for B on
ders, McMurry for Dial. Oreenhaw for 
Hammond. Flanery for N o rto n , Pearson 
for Flanery Banders for Smith. Dial for 
McMurry, Flanery for Peareon. B om b. 
Bagwell and Barton for Bourland. Jar
vis and Banders and Oreen* for Cham p
ion Claude Smottierroan for Blaln. 
Fleming for Blanton and J Blaln for 
Hdlman

Summary Plrat downs. Memphis 30. 
Claude A Yardage gained. Memphis 407, 
Claude l i t  Yardage lost. Memphis 3. 
Claude 37 Passes. Memphis A with 3 com 
plete for AA yards and 3 intercepted.

and 3 intercepted PunU, Memphis 4 for 
an average o f  31 yards. Claude 7 for an 
average o f 34 yards

about l :30 Sunday morning. Al
though the fire alarm was turned 
in as soon an the blaze was dis
covered, the fire had gained too 
great a start to be extinguished, 

CTautfc ii with 9 complete for as ,*r«s‘ anti the building waa totally de
stroyed.

The house was a 6-room, frame 
structure belonging to D. B. Ken
nedy, an employee of the Farmers’ 
Union Gin Co. The loss caused 
by the fire was estimated at about 
$2,500, mostly covered by insur- 

— 1 1 ■ ~ | nnce. This is the second fire in
t convention will convene in l«.ss than a week In which w va- 
Houston in November and Mr*, cant house has burned from un- 
Brewer is in the Panhandle for a known causes, 
two month's speaking and orga-
nixing trip preceding the national A  I •

Udom Ijanitanum—
A ll Day R ally ___________

A diatrict W. C. T. U. all day 
rally is to be held in Amarillo on

Cites Dangers—
(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from page 1)

UctubsiT 27 uini delegations Xrom.ferent color scheme to match the 
numerous West Texas towns, in- woodwork. A complete labora- 
cluding Memphis, will attend J tory and X-Ray department will 
There will be a pageant in the af- be maintained. The completed 
ternoon, entitled, "Prohibition En-' plant represents an investment of 
throned." In her Memphis talk*,, approximately *10,000.
Mrs. Brewer said, in part: "Thej Wall Known In Section 
three greatest hindrances to the* Dr. Odom is well known 
cause are the avarice of the boot- throughout this section of the 
legger, the appetite of the drinker state. He received his M D. de
arth the apathy o f the friends to gree from the Medical Department 

e-uvr-wsw s ywru, ,he » nd th*' featest « f the* of the University of Texas at Gal-
f»r slugging and Holman is sent from  three la tlte apathy of the Chris- j veston in 1909. He did relief 
tan*o«H 7.PM'?n.bV r .“ .*!S Jtiten citlien. I work as an interne at St. Mary'*
Hammond hit* isft su.rd for touchdow n Outstanding Issue  i Infirmary. Galveston. From Gal-
U f fte 'cK ta 1*** IOr P°‘n' T“** I “ Every congress seated in the (veston, he went to Rogers, Texas.

Kunkivr kicks to »  yard Un*. and Hoi- last ten year* has had more dry, where he was engaged in general 
i^'ard**1 oa'tumkia* c**̂ te*ul*p?nu°*4d ' vot*» ,h ,n th* on* Preceding it  practice for seven years and oper- 
yard* ae Memphis is yard iin. snd n*n These were elected with this ques- ated a hospital for two years.
teak!*1̂ ™' no 9am* Hammond to ĵanru | t'on “ n out*Und'nF i»»ue which From Roger*, he came to Childress
o.*t rtsht tarti. far * yards Hammond proves a large majority of the! and was engaged in practice there 

*Ta 4*n.~ryP“JUl*, i^l i »Pprove the | for three years. He has been in
law and since it will take tw o, Memphis since 1919.

Dr. Odom has just returned 
from two weeks study of diagnosis 
and surgery in the Wichita Falls 
Clinic Hospital. Wichita Falls, 
Texas, and the Harris Sanitarium,

issaie tar * yard* aeeoad and on* Ham!'law and since it will take two Memphis since 1919. 
mend MU Wft ausrd for first down to third„ vot«, „ f  Congress to submit Pice# ball an Claud* a tl yard lino Da- , ,  , . , ,laysd play Hammond to jarrts. picks up <t and then at least thirty-six 
4 ytrds around right end Hammond (ora over left tuard to ons root Un* Ham
mond MU rifht guard lor touchdown, and 
Kunkler kicks (oal for point

state legislatures to ratify it be 
fom it can be changed, the dry 
forces are in a state of satisfied

Kunkior kicks to it yard Un*. and Hoi- which has added to this | Fort Worth. He has also done
, . I .

uneaworth return* I t  yards A p a u
com plete Champion stops Lockhart at ‘ apathy.
cvntat for no fa in  Claude punU  to F isa - I -  — .  _ ,
sry who downs M l  on Memphis St yard Should A rouao Frtwndt
un# o n  dviayvd play Hammond to ja r -1  "Recent primaries where dry 
S\.Ĵ ,,A,^ , , 'hteu H a m m o n d ' ^ j i r  1 c-'nrreA-men have been unseated 
ns. I. good tor r  yard. H a m m e d  u> should arouse friends to the great 
Flanery o..r un utel* Mjteta for it [ d^ ger we are facing
y a r d s  t a  n  a r e  Km It m t  f* 1 a tu 4 *  a t l  a a r d  *  **

I post graduate work in Chicago, l 
Dallas and Galve'ston.

HUNDRED* OF 0TBK B ATTRACTION*mdtUef
Hug* Poultry Show 

Largest Agriculture Display 
la 4k# South 

Automobile Show 
Flee Arts Show 

■ aurcoUaglato FuotkaU 
Beckman 4  Goruty a. sikrrm 

Mammoth Cyclontm# a t the I 
Gettysburg 

Radio Show
Fra* Clrvua A cu  Baad
Bupor Oread Stand Show and F 

Spacts*I*
B F «__________________________________

Mr. and Mrs. Hayden Goodnight 1 
and daughter of Hobbs, New Mex- ]

_____ ______ _______ ia the i ico, were visitors here the first of
ysrd* to place ball on Claude * 99 yard I *  , ! , ,  ,
line | enemy » plan to continue such un- tor week.

GET TO U R TICKETS NOW 
FOB "SO N * v  G U N S- 

I shook o r  m ossy am 
Secretary, S U L  Fair o f  T#
PRICKS: Boxes 44. 00, Lows* Flour 
19.00 and 14.00; Balcony 11.00 aad
19.00. Show* svsry n ight; MatOosm 
Tuesday. Thursday. Saturday. Sttaday,
axevpt first day.

:„A>Z .-.tB .-.I A.. Ait*.;

Save on Your Fall Suit!
Our 1930 Showing of Fine Fall Suits Represents the Biggest Values Your

B. Y. C. Store Has Ever Offered. Buy Now!

asOma-
C . o d n  H IG H W A Y  N E W S

Kunkivr Ktrlui u> r%mpb#il on Claud# • 
II pare Un#. and Cnmnbotl return* M 
t»r4 *  to ptmm Boil on le m p h u  »  ymr4 
Un* Smith for Bondori for M# an phi a 
U r t lt o ft  l* Rtoppod oi «Mit#r for no 
fs in  On a n t  play Cloud# p#n»lta*d A 
r*rd* for o ff  » i d «  Bocond *nd ftftoon 
Dh u m i rtrelOB Irfl #nd far • r trd t  Com p-

I

j i f  a  rr^ You II find greater values this it not hold-over stock as f

r f f  than ever here because we some stores are offering you. 1

hiu rifht

Good highway nows No* com# onr wag with t h #  #nnonnc#m#nt r#
d B i l l y  that work would g o t  u n d o r  w*y in  th# n r « r  futur*. on both
Highway No. M  and Highway No S Highway No. Ad 4* lo b# pav#d
fir  a d«*tonc# of a lit (to •#•» litre* mi to* from Tirhoy to tho Brisco# V*l r%?rh.!
mma.ty tta. W . ate ta*. a. .U*o4 w*ww th.a tew . . .  tha. wktuk ,aU  rate ite* «  down. .a*.
wa H ig h w a y  Nr, }  near R ad  R ivw r w o u ld  b*  graivstwd **Ow”  aelare* r -— g-

The liana ia fast going ink* th* dieuurd vksa psople Uvtng in th. t*ek» fur 9 yards Time out
Puaeuan. mi M a y s , ptuy •

mmaam e u u a f y  a n d  s a j * y i * (  • •  w q n n l o p p o e i u a i i y  f o r  p r o g r e s s  a n d  a d -  Frsraun h w i  I yard o f f  tort laeklr Ham 
at a l lo w  p o t t y  jmattanssw* In  a w n y  Ih a t r  (# * !• ■ * •  a n d  a c t io n s  y >im y * te * <in u ra rp u ^ p o m  a te

tint* w h ost sw ch  jo n lo n a y  e a i s t o d  in  H a lt  C w n n t y ,  l a  a  rotates it yards ta Memphis i t  yard line 
a s l a n t  E r w r y  y a a e .  h a w a v a e ,  w a  a r a  g . t t i . g  . . . y  f e n .  « M s

A ft i tw d o  B i d  A N  fooling t h a t  w h o  I ip g o o d  f o r  o n *  p o r t io n  o f  t h o  p o o l -  •#**od quarter U t H u r t  BIN rem #r for
. a n  a . 1  R m •• teR " *  C»PkpA#lt *V#r W » la «k l*  f* f  AIf IP h o o p  f  re i d  I «•  a ll  s o r t i o i *  yards Rood ip u  y g -g  p  ow itor By R » n

Gnnd e a n d a , an adaqnala a y s t a m  a f  highway., ahantd d a  o s a r .  I l i a d  1  * * '"  7 * ' ! * ,  * " *
aar a t h a e  a g a a c y ,  ta  d r a w  t h a  p a n p la  a f  a  c a n n t y  t o g s t h o r  M ila *  a e *  Dee taa ta Massed al right I ate to tor na

____ . j - ,  a ____ i ___ i_________ :-it-  i _ . n  gala M# wi pm# Natl an 37 yard No* f u r
w u m m o  * r *  ^w#*F^^Hwg '# ^ ^ # 7  * o » #  gal ireAa* pa i #phd 3p* 3 yards Rp3p*

___  af M h lw im at Tha ahnahtaa af aalfiahasw* a r t  e# i  om s sot Hammond t s  tetoyad plunge
_____ * _  .  _ _ l _  __________ . ___________ *  ---------- --- - v - a , ____pula 1 yuesto dust ngks is#ale n u r d  andw a y  v i  o  s a n y  O f y a r y * * * .  a  n m w m *  p a i n  pa a v .  * o n  t r e *  u .  * p#t*vod atov m m -n n n i m  # * * r .
win a ah laws gran* tktaga far Nall Canady W N Is a It*wad 9* tea. I* gawd to* a -arda root 1*41 taeaw

C k sa s 'e t i gait agr aad posit aad bah a  
t Mem pair SO yard an*

Umettled business condition* 
find the B. Y. C. Store eager 
and willing to pas* on every 
possible saving to it* cuBtom-

Men * Fall Suit*, (or example 

marked at lowerare now 
price* than we 
them before.

at
ever offered 

And remember.

have made the most drastic 
reduction* in our history.

Every suit is NEW, stylish and 
well-tailored.

$ 2 2 .5 0 -$ 2 7 .5 0 -$ 3 2 .5 0

9
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The Most Sensational 16-D ay

SELLIN G EVEN T
In The History of Memphis!

worthwhile to be here— DON’T MISS IT!

H a lf
o f

Entire Stock of Merchandise

Condition* ^ J y g >  |iW^lXTEErs
We’re Going Out AFTKR BUSINESS! J U  J L # — DAYS—

I U  0 * 1 ?  1 1  D I  . 1  AT THE LOWEST PRICE[Now uO ing r  llll oldst! IN our 23 y e a r s  inGoing to Sit 
Still!
We’re Going 
to do Busi

ness if we 
have to do it 
at a 
LOSS!

On Nationally Advertised 
lines of Merchandise, 

such as
TRAVELO SW EATERS
CURLEE SUITS
SHIRTCRAFT SHIRTS
NUNN BUSH SHOES
BIG BUCK W ORK CLOTH 

ING
STETSON HATS 
LION HATS 
MUNSING WEAR 
MUNSING SILK HOSE 
APPLEBAUM STERN 

DRESSES
PEPPERELL SHEETING 
FOXCROFT SHEETING 
GILBRAE GINGHAMS

The bottom has been reached 
on merchandise, real estate, 
stocks, bonds, in fact every
thing. Men will make millions 
buying at today’s prices, tak
ing advantage o f everybody 
else being afraid.

[All this country needs today 
is confidnce— we’ve got it. 
W e’re going to sell merchan
dise at the lowest prices in his
tory. W e’re going to sell at 
prices that you can and will 
buy everything you need —at 
prices that will make your 
dollars buy twice as much 
merchandise. W e’re going to 
forget about profit and we’re

2,0(10 yds. 5 to 25c 
Lace Insertion, vd

going to sell the greatest 
amount o f merchandise that 
was ever sold in 16 days in the 
history of West Texas.

Starting Saturday

| BIG  SPECIALS!
I Friday
1 9 A .M . 300

Yds. 75c to $1 S

I  Dress Goods 4 s »  C r  c  1
ftf Friday at 9 a. m. when the door* open | 
«  300 yard* of 75c to $1 drew materials 1 jig go on sale at 29c. Be on time, don’t 1 
S  be late. I

Saturday
9 a. m. 50c

ATHLETIC
UNIONS M\J C

1 Saturday at 9 a. m. we will sell to tbe 
I first 50 customers a 50c athlete union for l 
I  10c. One to a customer— adults only 
I  please.

§§ •

Monday
Watch Our Windows 

Saturday for Monday

Special

T uesday
Watch Saturday and 
Monday for Tuesday

Special



FACE FOUR • 4 * 4-» M4 4m 1*4
—

A Sensational Value!
$1 Rayon F ig u re d ^

Wool Suiting 5 “ c
D o t e * . o f  |M>4 co tort » 4  p a t .r o e  ■■ f ia o  fig u red  wo

o o  eale at 9 4 c .
iloa e u it ia g . |a

Share In This 
Sensational Value!

SOO Yard* Fmnt 36 inch to 54 inch

Woolens
up to $2.00

A m erica '*  fiaeat liao  a f w oolaac in tk ic group— op leod id  fa ll 1

co lor*----in  f i t .  ( i| «ra d  d e .ig n . c o d  .o lid  co la rt in 36  to  94 lack

m ateria l, for  dree***. coat* tn d  ta itc. W e ll .a ll h u n d red , o f

f l >4l UhO iU 4 l fU | .

FOLKS! Share in these Values

SOO Pairs W om en’s

SHOES 
Straps 
Pumps 
Oxfords

(hit They Go 
Folks!

Ow« •( 4 « t «  i It Im  k «t they 

will | iv« ron  month* o f i « r •

VU«— eptendid Unther loot- 

v i s e  ia >ht<4. strap* and an

t—41

Special Fri., Sat.,
or as long as they last

36 Newest Wash
SILK DRESSES

Made to Sell for $10.75
T k « r « ‘ ll In* a r « ih  fatr th##r lo a f  

f  laa  qoa lt«r  mVW w ask dresses m ad* to 

aall • r i f ia t H f at $1 0 -75  H ow y o o  can 

b a y  t h » a  fa r  |aat aa o  kail tkr«r actual $385

One-Half of A. Baltte
%iclo-n

ORDER
SPECIAL

Five Dozen $1.95 
Color Fast

House
DRESSES

! SPECIAL i> 
2 pkgs. 45c

K O TE X
One50cpkg. 

KLEENEX 
$1.50 value

98c 78c

At The Lowest Pri<

Crop and Busi
Terrific Reductions 

for M en, Wor_.
Here are prices folks that will pack the st(bi *  
this as the greatest 16 day sale in the histoi 
new customers— Prices that will make yi 
it could buy—-Save in Memphis’ greatest’ s

f Me

A splendid  .e le c t io n  o f  co lo re  aad 

p a tte rn , ia  lo a f  d m . .  waeb 

draa.ee abeolutely  co lo r  faet

A w on d erfu l ra iu o t  
Y ou  ear#  62c on thi* 
ba rga in  ae lon g  ae they 

laet Going
Boys $8 .50  to $15 $ 0 8 5  

SUITS w
A  eplaadid  ealoctinn o f  boy* w ool enita, eieaa 
9 ta IS— Fin# all w ool w oratode, ch ariot* . and 
cae.im erae with on e  and tw o pa ir abort panto

$2.75 70*80 Double Q  A  Q  Q

Blankets * P
Splendid  hooey  quality  tw ill blankate in 

blua, tan. brow n  and gray bordara— T kora  

arc  on ly  f i f t y  an b u rry !

Boy*' $2 and $2.50

KAYNEE
WASH
SUITS

98c
O n ly enou gh  o f  this to  laat 
ab ou t 1 d ay , so d on 't  dalay 

fo lk , I

$2.50 Women’s Finest

RAYON GOWNS

79
F in est  qu ality  h on ey  ray on  gow n* 

in a doaan d iffa ra n t  c o lo r  com b in a 

t io n .

BL

-a €  i * 
M a - ^ i e J  -  ' 2 *
tion  nil w<

iu_~—n h *
• w :  ”

36 inch Genuine

HOPE
MUSLIN
Tka genu ine 36 inch B leached  H ope M ut- 
lin— ae lon g  a .  20 0  y a rd , laat

25c Genuine

HOPE
PONGEE 1 6 c
B eau tifu l new patterns in this fa m ou s—  | 
gu aran teed  fast c o lo r  prints

EXTRA SPECIAL

50c Gilbrae 
GINGHAMS 29c
D osen s o f  new  co lors  and patterns ia this I 
fa m ou s— co lo r  fast fin g h a m

Share
in this Sensational 

DRESS VALUE!
Dozens of Finest Styles 

in New $7.75

SILK

I fe h ,1

Dozens of T h , ^ <
find their Cj, t jn

LUl
Fur T

m i.

a

$1 Large Sima

OILCLOTH
SQUARES 78cP DRESSES Up

Y ou r ch oic#  any $1 quality  ail c lo th  squar«|  
— an y pattern  and co lo r

Men’*, Children'*, Youth*

T he greateet dree* ra ln e*  eeer  o f f e r e d  on new 

etyle fa ll and wintar dreeee*— B eau tifu l new  crepae 

— p rim e, in all th* w an ted  co lor* .

CANVAS
GLOVES

m* . %?

Boy*’ $1.25 Cowden

COVER
ALLS

R ifk t  N ow  nt tko atari 

coata at juat about h a lf ; 

Tana in splendid  quality

saai

W om en’s $3.50 Fancy

Slipover Sweaters
S plendid  new etyloe ia fa n cy  eilb end w ool elip an ewaatore

A

E A S T

p r i c e : a n  o n

,

f
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1 ,\ &  Son’s Entire Stock

m* LD
J In History To Meet ̂
ess Conditions!

Everything to W ear 
and

fptiry day for 16 days-Prices that will stamp 
Memphis— Prices that will make hundreds of 

buy twice as much as you ever thought 
event.

EXTRA }  
SPECIAL
200 pairs 
children 
T0PSY& 

IRONCLAD 
50c HOSE

SPECIAL
200 Yds., 75c 

to $1

Rayon
Drapes

II Blast
19c< 39c
O n * o f  tho finest ch il
d ren 's  hose m ade—
lon g  w earing , in black  
brow n  and tan— at 3 
pair* fo r  the p rico  o f

A  d o ie n  good co lore— in rayon  

end  fig u red  M a rq o ise te . curta in  

m ateria l. Y ou 'll w ent enou gh  fo r  

the w hole house

Never Before! 

$3.00 5-Piece

CURTAIN SETS

f ® “ *r
U » t v  waiat

I t  u d  l<

~

Th:, ,ty Women will 
eir Q,,. \ j„ tj,is great

O ae o f  the fineat ce rta in  w «

carry  in i t w k  *oea on aale at o n ly —

W om m 'i Fancy

$2.50 RAYON 
PAJAMAS

$149
B e e a t ifn l co lo r  com b in a tion , 

in fin o  qu ality  haary rayon

CHILDRENS’ W OOL afe m - a

s u it s  $ 2 4 9
up to $6 ■ “

Splrn did  atylra in c b ild ra a ', b lou a . and pant 
• n it ,.  A  d o ia n  fo o d  atylee

35c end 45c M adru end Fancy 
Broad clotk

S h i r t i n g  ? 3 C
D oerna o f  g o o d  p a tto rn , in fin o  madraa. 
,i lk  .tr ip od  m ad ra , aad broad clo th  abirt- 
•M»---- at jn*t about h a lf prica

Folks

tr  ^  ' i m m e d

O k T S
UP- »$29.75

Here is the greatest Dress 
Value in the History of 

Memphis
Women’s Splendid Fall and 

Winter

SILK
DRESSES

Up to $19.75
Juat think fo lk ,  o f  b u y in f you r b o w  w inter droaa at 
h a lf prica  and U i .— M any that cold  up to $10 .75  
• nd $ 1 9 .7 5  ora actua lly  f o i a f  an *olo nt $6 95. 

H a rry  and abara in thia w on d erfu l value

25c Colorfast 37 inch

PARKHILL i  r -  
GINGHAMS I O C
A ll new  patterns and co lors  in 32 inch 
co lo r fa s t  gingham s

50c-75c Broadcloth

SATEENS . o n  
SOISETTES O U C
A splenuid g rou p  o f  fin e  slip m eteriels in 
all good  co lo rs  and shades

45c and 50c Foxcroft and

PEPPERELL Q C  
SHEETING O O C
T he genu ine 9-4  bleached  sheeting as long 
as it lasts fo lk s

35c FANCY 
OIL CLOTH
A ll the new  patterns in high grade oil c loth  
goes on  sale now  et

29 inch full

8-0UNCE
DUCK
F all w o ifb t  6 oun ce and fu ll w idth duck
now at

tko alert 

bout ha lf

j .1ir

aonaoa w e 'ro  u ffferiu* yon 

Blacka, Brow na, Blnoa and 

trim  m ia fa

Boy»’ 85c Fleeced Rib

UNION
t SUITS

D \
i Q U A R E

. I T V  M E E T  CUDI

Boy,' and Children’* $1.00 to $2.50

DRESS CAPS AND HATS
A splendid  aaloctina a f  the boat $ .5 0  and np to  $ 2 .5 0  ck il- 

d ro n ’a w ool kata in tkia w on d erfu l fr o a p . B ay one fa r  aach

A Selling Sensation!
500 yards of $1.00 to $1.50

RAYONS! A C k  
SUITINGS! * w C

0 » “ »a - r  tiaa  pattorna aa d  calara in tko A i f fa o t  value 
p iece  food a . W o 'ro  fa in *  to  aall thorn all ia  IS  day*

nffarad la

Never Before!
a

Never Again!

S IL K S
up to $2.00 Yd.

B aan tifa l N ow  C rept* , prin ted  aad aolid co lo r— y en 'll 

want a a o a fk  fa r  aararal draoaoa wkaa yen  ana tko w oa- 

d arfu l quality  at tkia law price-—

Never Before Such Values

Dozen* of pattern* and color* in Fm

SILKS up to $2.50
Pricaa crack  oa  now ailka B aan tifa l crape* 

I— aplaadid print* in now doaifn a  and all tko 

boat abadaa fo r  fa ll and w inter

Childrens 3 to 7 Boys’ All Wool
Winter

Coats Overcoats
up to $12.75up to $7.50

$4.95
It p robably  will b « years b a fora  
you sac sucb valuas again in ch il
d ren ’ s coats. A ll the wanted co lors

$4.95
| P arents ’ let this group solve  your

prob lem s fo r  this fa ll. A  dosen o f  
tba bast coats  fo r  the m oney that 
you Kate aver seen. F ine all w ool

m ade up in tba new est styles fo r  
children

coatings ta ilored  in tha styles that 
TOS will want whan you soa thorn

Extra Special
476 Pair. MUNSING 

$1.95 Full Faihioned Purr Silk

Silk Hose $
A  doaon o f  tko boat colora  in fa ll and w inter 
• hade*. P urr thread ailh. F all fa .burn ed  Y on

will want a fu ll boa whoa ran tko w on d erfu l 
value in theee bote

Women'* $1 Muneing

SILK HOSE
T he firat lim a that yon b ora  over boon  able to  buy 
p ara  thread ailk fu ll fa tk ion ad  ailk koaa o f  tkia qu al
ity at tkia price

l
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Across The Goal Of Public Approval Again Goes]
Our Marvelous Underpricing/

U
• > v Thousands of Dollars Worth of Men’s Finest Clothing

L Ordered Sold!
AT PRICES T H A T  WILL M AKE UP FOR LOW  COTTON PRICES

i

m

Not Going Out Business f  
Just Going Out After Business "

Now Going Full Blast
Another Shirt Sensation. E & W and 

other Fine Shirts

S h irts.. 9 8 c
Men’ Big Buck Der

rick Work SHIRTS

89c

Men’s $1.75 8 
ox. Big Buck

O’ALLS

Here are shirts that have been selling at $2 and 
$2.50 W e’re throwing them on sale at 98c the 
Towest price in 24 years for shirts of this quality.

SI .29

Men’s Finest Fall
L I O N

$8.50 and $9.50

Boys’ and Men’s 
DRESS

Never Before in History Such Values! 
Men’s Colorfast Broadcloth

Dress Shirts to $3
The finest madras, silk stripe madras, 
broadcloth and other colorfast shirtings by 
such famous makers as L  A  W ., Shirt- 
croft and others now on sale at the lowest 
prices in History.

$1.49
A fine group of Men’ s $8.85 Down G o Prices!

N U N N  B U S H
Tan Shoes and 
OXFORDS

on the famous

Hats
$ 6 9 5

up to $1.50

New M S  pick M l  I l f  af

ika fia ea l |S SO and M  SO k a li 

y ea  kaaa a»ar M M  at s o  IS  

A ll Ik* b o w  c o lo r * .  . k . d » «  aad

Dozens of styles, colors and 
shapes in Caps that were made 
to sell at $1.00 and $1.50 and 
we’re going to sell them at 39c.

Nunn Bush’s famous ankle fashioned 
shoe* and oxfords— one of the finest fit
ting shoes made in America— Now 
only— $5.95.

Men’s $8.50 Genuine 

HORSEHIDE COATS
Leather—

TRAVELO 
SWEATERS 

For Men
0

$5.00 values $3.95 
$7.50 values $5.95 
$10. values $6.95

A Sensational Sale o f 25 dox 
of Men’s finest 35c Fancy

Dress
Sox

1 9 c
Bay them by the bo*! *

Genuine black horsehide coats made to sell at
$8.50—

Beautiful new color combina
tions in Men’s finest sport 
sweaters made Coat style and 
V neck style. All go on sale 
at these prices

Now is the time to lay in a 
supply of Men’s fancy dress 
sox—all the new color com
binations that will be worn 
this fall and winter.

\ l , S U IT SD O W N  GO 
PR ICES ON
W e’re meeting conditions with lowest prices on finest Men’s
Men! Share in this 
Big Sale of Men’s

Do sens of Men’ s Finest all W ool

TO THE L O W E S T
IN H ISTO R Y
Suits and Overcoats!

Look! Men!

up to $24.95
C U R L E E

and other fine 1 and 2 Pant
up to $35

Sensational Bargains

V  % Suits
up to $19.75

Suits I Suits in Boy’s i f f ' }

Insport llts ip  •tardy v $ ls s i  «ip to 
f i t  79 C om p ere , s o d  then yeu*1) 
f tod tk »M  to  bo  too  sot to no i ind ood. 
Tito fob rtcs  or# correct and is rv trr - 
akle and tftie co lors  a rt  the most pop- 
o lar  am ong f o o d  drassors a vary
w W r * .

W han you  f lo o c e  ot those so ils  you
will instantly  think o f  y ou r  ta ilor sit* 
t in t  cross l e f f o d  nt his bon ch  nnd 
w atching ovary stitch  so  ca ro fu lly  
that there will not bo  on o  single mis
take in tko cra ftsm a n sh ip  o f  you r 
suit.

M ore is ou  op p ortu n ity , m in , to so- 
eu ro  the very new est stylos end  fa b . 
r»ca—-Haro it the b iggest outstand ing  
value in m en's suits in a d eca de  
H ardly w ou ld  it bo  possib le  fo r  an y . 
on# to  snrm ise that w e are  selling 
this lino o f  m en 's suits fo r  on ly  
$1 9  95

Suits
H  S | Q S

H .r .  « ■  b o lia v . >> I k .  ktgge .t Suit 
b i r | i i (  . . . r  o ffa r r d  in k oy s ' S a i l . .  
T k .  p a ttern , and .t y la . ara all la w . 
Tka ta ilorin g  i .  ik a  f in a .t  g r a d , p a t  
into b a y . .a i t .  all with tw o  p a i r ,  o f  
long  tro u .a r . a n d  m o .l  o f  tk a m  a t  
loa. tkaa ka lf p rico .
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Edited Each W e a k !_____
The School Year By The Sto

tt of Memphis Hi«h School T H E  W H I R L W I N D
-Cyclone Meets Quitaque In Conference Tilt Thursday
if*8 STAFF
* (Editor's Note: Until the 
| first six weeks of school are 

over, all members of The 
[Whirlwind staff are only act- 

their several capaci-fc.inc in 
5 ties.)

WELDON MASSEY 
Editor-in-Chief 

*  J. W. WEST
Managing Editor 

BILL McKELVY 
Sports Editor

1  LOLA M AE GRUNDY 
Society Editor

ETHEL PEARSON
Assistant Society Editor

DOROTHY HART
*" Feature Writer 

EUGENE CLEMENTS 
Senior Reporter 

V. L  McGLOCKUN 
_ i  Junior Reporter

RAYMOND JARRELL
Sophomore Reporter 

^  CARL GERLACH and 
jC E A R L E Y  READ KINARD 

Reporters
MISS LUCILLE POPE

Faculty Advisor

Banquet Tendered 
To Football Squad
One of the most enjoyable

events of the school year took
place Saturday evening last when 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Martin ten
dered a banquet to the members 
of the Cyclone Football Squad of 
1930 and a number of invited I
guests in their store, adjoining
their residence, on West Main 
street. Shortly before seven 
o’clock, the guests began to arrive.

ing and two black and gold arches 
had been formed on either side of 
the centerpiece. Gorgeous au
tumn roses and asters, attractive
ly arranged in vases, added con
siderably to the looks of the long 
table with its glittering array of 
silver and good things to eat.

To attempt to detail the many 
varieties of food served would be 
an almost impossible task. Suffice

Sj W e Wonder 
Why?

(By the Editor)
Bill McKelvy shook hands with 

he Clovis business manager.
One of the eleventh grade Eng- 

ih students, who is on the staff 
the Whirlwind, used the expres- 

tve came.”
firry Womack doesn't like ice 

~am. Just ask him and see.
One of the football players 

statement, “ I hope I 
n as many write-ups as 

tu^HIrd Wortir.dale did last year 
luring football season.”

Frank Jarvis is so bashful and 
~ vhat inspires him to sing.
’I Holland McMurry is so popular 
eith the good looking girls of the 
tigh school.

J. D. Jackson likes the Childress 
firls so well.

Miss Bell teas** a certain boy 
tbout a blonde.

THURSDAY
65 Members, Guests 

Are Present For 
First Session

unior Hi English 
'VJ* Organized 

Last Thursday
f t  High English Club wss 

— ,d Thursday of last week 
ith* niirty-five charter members 

on the rolls. Miss Irg. Hammond 
and Mrs. Clifford Lemons are the 
acting sponsors of the club, the 
'purpose of which is to promote 
better English in the Junior High 
School.

The following officers were 
elected: Mary Ellen Hamilton, 
president; Roberta Easterling, 
vice-president; Fay Baskerville. 

retary-treasurer and reporter 
Dorothy Evans, critic.

Due to the fact that a number of | it to say that chicken formed the 
the football players had gone to I piere-de-resistance of the meal and 
Childress to witness the football that everything that hungry boys 
game between Childress and Ver-jlike, in the food line, as well as 
non, some few of the boys did not grownups, was to be had in abun- 
arrive until the banquet had got- dance. Mrs. Martin served the de- 
ten under way. j licious meal, assisted by Misses

The table running the entire Nettie Parvin, Ovalee Woods, Re
length of the store was decorated bekah Sitton and Mary Melton, 
in the high school colors of black Coach Nolan Walter acted as 
and gold. For a centerpiece, two toastmaster and the following 

j footballs were used surrounded made short talks, suitable to the 
by black and gold pompoms. Lat- occasion: Superintendent H. A. 
tice-work of the same colored pa-' Jackson, Principal Ike W. Jay, R 
per ran from the table to the ceil-1 (Continued on page 8)

P. T. A. MEETING Hedley Takes Game 
! IS HELD LAST FroaS^ dTe”

Thursday of last week, Assistant 
Coach Arthur Howard took the 
Cyclone second team to Hedley 
for a football game The locals 
were handicapped by playing in 
the soft plowed ground, but they 
held their opponents in the first 
quarter and did not permit them to 
score. In the second quarter, the 
Hedley boys who were accustomed 
to the plowed ground, began to 
make long runs around the Mem
phis ends and it was in this per
iod of play, the home team made 
their lone tally. They were suc
cessful in the try for extra point. 

The purpose of the game was to 
(Continued on page 8)

Initial Meeting Of 
Glee Club I» Held 

Monday Morning

The glee *club held its first 
meeting of the year Monday morn
ing following the chapel period. 
Students at the meeting showed 
unbounded interest in the under
taking. Mrs. Elmer S. Shelley, 
the director, stated that the glee 
club would not be as Inrgc as in 
other years, but that she hoped to 
make it more effective as it would 
allow her to devote more atten
tion to each individual in the or
ganization.

A number of new students have 
shown real talent in music and 
their membership in the club will 
prove a big asset. The glee club 
will meet every Monday and 
Thursday morning at eight o'clock 
in the high school auditorium, and 
those who expect to join, should 
enroll at once.

1931 Senior Class 
Has Ordered Rings
The senior class held its first 

meeting Monday morning to de
cide upon the rings that they are 
to get thia year. The president, 
Ezell Champion, was in charge of 
the meeting. The seniors are all 
pepped up over ordering the rings 
this early in the year. Thia is 
probably the earliest that the rings 
have been ordered in ttie history 
of the senior class and they will be 
of the best they can buy. After 
discussing the price and the kind 
of rings they wanted, J. W. West 
took the seniors’ orders and sizes 
and just as soon as thia is finished 
the order will be sent off.

A large number of students are 
ordering rings despite the hard 
times in the county and the rings 
will be ordered in the near future 
according to J. W. and Ezell.

CLARENDON AND De Molay Chapter 
TURKEY PICKED May Be Organized

FOR CHAMPS
Veteran Teams Show 

Up Well in Early 
Games This Year

The Memphis Parent Teacher 
Association met at the High 
School auditorium, September 26, 
with sixty-five members and visi
tors in attendance. The meeting 
was opened by the singing of 
“ America," followed by a piano 
solo by Janie Sue McMurry.

After the business session, s re
laxation period, under the direc
tion of Mrs. J. H. Mallard, was j 
greatly enjoyed. The president, 
Mrs. Scott Sigler, gave a most in
teresting and instructive talk, a 
“ Preview of the Yedr’s Work," 
and the members found much 
food for thought in Mias Ira Ham
mond’s paper, “ The Necessity of 
Cooperation of Home and School." 
The program was closed by a 
playlet, “ Parent Teacher Board 
Meeting," directed by Mrs. Lester 
C. Linn. During the program, an 
interesting poem was read by Mrs. 
Teas Potter.

The program and yearbook com
mittees had ready for the associa
tion attractive year books, which 
were handed to each member up
on payment of duet to the mem
bership committee.

Mrs. T. E. Noel, chairman of 
Room Mothers for Junior High, 
reported the appointment of Mrs. 
Seth Pallmeyer as Room Mother 
for the sixth grade, Mrs. F. V. 
Clark for the seventh and Mrs. T. 
R. Easterling for the eighth.

The association voted to meet 
at the Junior High in October, 
when a definite time and place of 
meeting would be decided upon.

Pep Squad Honors 
Cyclone At Party 

Thursday Evening
The Memphis High School Pep[ 

Squad entertained members of the j 
Cyclone football team Thursday! 
night of last week at the home 
of Ethel Pearaon on South Eighth! 
street Hearts and Bridge were! 
the fatored games of the evening! 
and dancing waa alio enjoyed.

At 10:30, the tired, “but happy, | 
Cyclone expressed their thanks to j 
the Cyclonettes for a very enjoy- [ 
able evening and ptomtsed they : 
would win every game in the fu
ture if such entertainment was 
repeated.

With both Clarendon and Tur
key putting veteran football teams 
in the field this year, it would ap
pear that theae schools ara to be 
the logical contenders for the 
football championship of this dis
trict. Clarendon, with impressive 
victories over McLean, Claude and 
Price Memorial College, appears 
to be the strongest team in the dis
trict. This school boasts a vet
eran team which averages close 
to 176 pounds. The schedule is 
also in their favor with only one 
conference game being played 

(Continued on page 8)

A De Molay Chapter will prob
ably be organized in Memphis in 
the near future, if the number of 
boys eligible for membership in 
the organization proves to he auf- 

j ficiently large. Such a chapter ex
isted here several years ago, but 
has been inactive now for some 
time. While interest in the move 
to organise the club seems to have 
centered in people downtown, the 
chapter would probably take in a 
number of eligible high school stu
dents.

The order of De Molay is a jun
ior Masonic organisation of high 
rank. Wherever chapters have 
been started in the larger cities 
they have proved very beneficial 
to boys who expect to event natty 
become Masons. A meeting was 
railed at the high school following 
the chapel exercises last Friday 

(Continued oa page 8)

LOCALS ARE OUT 
TO WIN FIRST 
REAL BATHE

Good Game Promised 
As Curtain Raiser 

For Conference

.

All kinds of rumors have been 
going the rounds as to the foot
ball game scheduled with Quitaque 
Thursday at Owl Park. It has 
been reported' that Quitaque has 

(Continued oa page 8)

---- qprfg. C all 3
Lowers ever/posstoj&s J
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WATER
A S  Uurel Miner*1 Water

Has relieved thousand* of peoplr
afflicted with constipation, indt- 
gaation, stomach . trouble, rheu
matism. diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessness, 
nervousness and other ailments 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably relieve you. Send 
us $1.00 for a trial package oi 
Crtiy Crystals and you can make 
Crazy Water at your home. Crasy 
Crystals contain nothing eicept 
minerals extracted from Crazy 
Water by open kettle evaporation

We will refund your money if vou 
are not thoroughly satis ft ed after 
drinking the water aeeording to 
our directions.

f ' r a x f f  W a t e r  4  a
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

“VACATION RATES”
Rooms $1.00 to $2.00. None Higher

CRAZY WATER HOTEL
M tssfli Wells, Teaa*

Head
and Back

a s m
Hurting

"A  ruw years ago, I found 
that I waa very weak and 
nothing 1 ate seemed to 
give me any strength," 
writes Mre. R B. Douglas, 
704 South Congress St., 
Jackson. Miss

”1 suffered intense pain 
in my head and back. At 
timae 1 would have to bold 
to something to steedy my
self, so as to do my little 
work. 1 was worried about 
my condition.

"My mother told me that 
I should take Cardui. nfter 
taking two bottles, I felt 
stronger, but I kept on tak
ing it until my head and 
beck quit hurting 1 took 
about sis bottles in all, 
and have never quit prate 
ing Cardui"

CARDUI
L’SKD BY WOMEN 

FOB OVIK M TEAKS.

The Electric Mun Recommends 
Saleh) and Convenience Liqlifing

“ Do you know, 1 think one oi the most convenient 
uses o f lighting is the garage light, the driveway light 
and the yard light.

"More than likely you’ve noticed this type of 
lighting equipment, and have made up your mind to 
install it at some future date.

"D on 't deny yourself such an important conveni
ence— when it costs so little. Under the new rate 
system, this lighting is possible at a cost o f only 4c 
per kilowatt-hour— Jc where service «  also used 
for heating or cooking— and will increase your 
monthly bill only a few cents; not enough to coun
terbalance the advantages o f good lighting.

"W ith  the new Home Comfort rate, your nor
mal use o f service should absorb the first two rates, 
placing all additional consumption on the low rate.

"Y ou  are sure to appreciate the many advantages 
that Safety and Convenience l ighting will bring 
you— and now at such low cost, you cannot affor»f 
to be without these advantages.”

And Rrmembrr —Yon Can Makr Ytrmr (>um Avaragt Rale

W  c s t  T e x a s  U t i l i t i e s
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De Molay Chapter-
(Continued fron 7)

Morning by Carl Gerlach, who ax. 
plain ad tha purpose of the Da Mo- 
Up organisation. Some 17 boys 
ware in atteadanca and demon- 
atratad interest in the project. 
Beth Childress and Clarendon have 
•tub chapters and it is hoped to 
have an active chapter here within 
tha near future.

Hedley Takes—
(Continued from page 7)

give tha new Cyclone players some 
experience and they got plenty of 
it. Memphis tried an overhead at
tack hut without sucrose The 
Wind was entirely too high for 
tha passing attach to prove effec
tive and tha soft ground was just 
like playing in mud for Memphis. 
In spite ef the handicaps, the 
Meaaphts boy* showed a fair brand 
Of football.

The starting lineup for Mem
phis was b. K. Shephard. Jr., quar
ter; George May. right half; Hoc 
nal Ureenhaw, full; Harry Wo
mack. left half; Bill McKelvy. 
left end; Ronald Meltoa, right end; 
John Smith, right tackle. Roy

Tug Sandora. J. D. Jackson, 
ton Bagwell, Curtis Bouriand, 
Prank Jarvis, J. P. Bales, Gayle 
Greene, Bill McKelvy. Regnal 
Greenhaw. Harry Womack, Wel
don Dial, B. P. Shepherd, Jr., Hol
land McMurry, Jack Sitton, Char
les planery, Cecil Stargrl, Garold 
Konkler, Esell Champion, Albert 
Pearson, John Smith, Mr and Mrs. 
H. A. Jackson, Mr. and Mrs. Ike 
W. Jay. Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Gore. 
Mr. and Mr*. Lester C. Linn, Mi 
end Mrs. Sam S. Cowan. Arthur 
Howard, assistant roach, W. F 
Sitton. Misses Nettie Parvin, Ova- 
lee Woods, Rebekah Sitton, Mary 
Melton and William Ruaaelt Clark.

Locals Are Out—
(Continued from page 7)

Clarendon And—
(Continued from 7)

from home, the Shamrockaway 
game.

It  Straight Victories 
Turkey, with twelve straight 

victories, including those of last 
season, appears to be not far be
hind Clarendon. Turkey started 
her winning streak by winning ten 
straight games last year without a 

Impressive victories have 
been hung up this year over Hed
ley and Silverton. The Turkey 
team is centered around the play
ing of George Ray Colvin, six feet
fonr, two hundred pound half 

Chapel, left tackle; Gayle Gres nr. hack.
right guard; Jack Sitton. left! Teems Abeet Eewel
guard and J. P. Boles, renter. ! Pre-conference games show

Memphis, Wellington and Sham
rock to have trams of about equal 
strength. Memphis. sectional 
champions last rear, received a 
terrible setback at the beginning 
of the season when the locals were

Banquet Tendered-
(Continued from page 7)

E. Martin. Sr., Mrs. Martin. Coach defeated by the powerful Spur
Walter, Captain James Hammond, team, 52 to 0. The Cyclone has 
B. P. Shepherd. Jr., and William shown much better form in the 
Burnell Clerk. On behalf of the last two games, which have been 
team. Coach Walter thanked Mr comparatively easy victories, but 
and Mrs. Martin for their interest what the locals will do when they 
and generosity which inspired the go up against stiff opposition, re- 
hanquvt Mr. Martin responded, mains to be seen.

those present K was a< Mar Upset Dop# Bucks!

withdrawn from the conference, 
that ineligible men w«> not admit 
the game being played and finally, 
that Quitaque ha* diabanded its 
football team. The reports are 
evidently without foundation, for 
the Quitaque coach in long dis
tance conversation with Coach No
lan Walter Monday stated that hie 
squad would be ready for the af
fray Thursday afternoon.

Bee*ted Up Owe Dey 
The game it being boosted up 

one day in order that the Cyclone 
players may see *ome of the other 
conference teams in action the lat
ter part of the week. The real 
strength of the Quitaque squad la 
not known. However, enough in
formation hat percolated this way 
to insure the fane that the first 
conference tilt will be a good fight 
from start to finish. Some plays 
the Cyclone has been holding In 
reserve trill be rcreased for the 
first time Thursday afternoon, 

d a real idea of the squad's 
strength can be obtained at that 
time.

Quitaque is hopeful of stopping 
the locals in their tracks to insure 
future interest in their own con
tests. The Cyclone is just as de
termined to outplay and out-man
euver the Quitaque hopefuls. It 
will be a good game Thursday and 
one that the local supporters of 
the Cyclone will do well to tee.

Insurance Agent 
And Wife Return 
From Convention

i w 1*

7 *

C. Lee Rushing, agent for the 
Southland Life Insurance Com
pany at Memphis, has just return
ed from the annual conveutiou of 
the Southland Life Insurance 
Company, held in Dallas. He re
ports an extremely profitable and 
enjoyable time at the convention. 
Three business sessions were held, 
at which practically every phase 
of life insurance business w 
made clear. Plans for the forth
coming year were made, and of
ficials of the company confident
ly expect the beet year In its his
tory.

The Southland Life is one of the 
strongest companies In the South, 
having more than 1167,000,000 in
surance in force.

Mrs. Rushing, who accompanied 
Mr. Rushing to the convention, re
ports an extremely enjoyable time, 
both days of the convention be
ing filled with entertainment fea
tures for the ladies.

X Don’t

Mrs. T. J. Thompson visited her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Houston, at 
Childreet Friday.

ire to have the team present 
aad to demonstrate in this way the 
interest he aad Mr*. Martin felt 
la the boys, individually and coi- 
Wetirely lit her talk. Mrs. Mar

Wellington loat their first game 
to Childress, but came back strong 
to win their second go from EsteF 
line, 24 to 0. They hove o big 
team which is likely to upset the

SPONSOR IS ELECTED
BY SENIOR GIRLS' CLUB|

The senior girls' club met Fri
day to elect a sponsor for their 
club. Mias Pope seemed to be the 
favorite among the girls as she 
was elected sponsor for the girls. 
At the end of school last year the 
officers were elected. The presi
dent is Nell Grant; vice-president.

I Alberta Gerlach. secretary and

I treasurer, Vera Neeley, and Iris 
Hollis, reporter.

r ■------/ o v  2Si/ cm m  ci fioru'j
t a l M  , t o f u — I

Mrs. S. T. Harrison and daugh
ter, Ruth, attended the Tri-State 
Exposition In Amarillo Friday.

o .  L .  C .  K I N A R D
i n g u h  C CA m

eye* wide open

Gin Your Cotton

Blindfolded
HE selection of a gin to Handle your cot

ton crop this season is not a matte* of 
“ blind man's buff." You must have both

M O

-Jtlte*ur* std op *  at any time Shamrock 
the opportunity presented by the made an unimpressive start by tos- 
banqurt to do something for the ing their first game to Wheeler, 
hoys to show appreciation for their, but seem to be gaining momentum 
efforts on the gridiron. The ben- with each gams Their most re- 
quet came to a close by singing cent accomplishment* are the de- 
the high school song. ! cisiv# victories over Estelline and

Those present were the host and McLean, 
hoetesa. Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Mar- Estelline, Quitaque and Mc- 
tia. R E. Martin, Jr., and his Lean, from all indications, will 

Harold Foshall; Coach No- fight it out for the cellar position, 
Walter, Captain James Ham- lack of material being the cause 

id. J. W. West, George May, [ of their weakne.*

i C-aeon, manager u f C . i L , .  
Stone Company at Hereford, was 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

HAMBURGER
FREE!

Clip this ad out and bring 
it to Perk’ s Cafe, south 
side .of square, for a big. 
juicy hamburger FREE1

Perk’s Cafe

Remember
We

Pay A 
Premium 
for Staple

At our gin you'll get the best turnout and sample 
that careful and experienced ginners can give 
you. Our men know their business, or they
couldn't hold their joba

We are paying the highest market price for cot
ton. with a special consideration for staple. W e 
either meet and beat competition or quit busi-

If you think these facts are worth consideration,
bring your next bale tc

T

Wm. GERLACH
51-2 Per Cent Farm & Ranch Loans Make ’Em Round or Square—It Pays Either Way At
Why pay more when the Federal Land Bank will make 
your loan at 5 1-2 per oent on long time and easy 
tsrms.
Make your arrangements now and be ready to meet 
first of the year obligations

Gerlach’s

M. E. McNally, Agent, Memphis
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makeuour wishes COME TRUE
Beginning life together, you are certain to 
harbor many mutual and golden hopes; you 
look forward to wealth, a home, a car, a radio, 
travel, summer holidays.

If you were to ask those who have hoped in 
vain, or those who have realised their hopes, 
you would receive one answer: that the mag
ic key is systematic, conscientious SAVING.

Dollar
Will op«n an Account 
• ad start you on tlio 
•aty way to happinoac.

CITIZENS STATE 
BANK «4V1I

t


